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CHAl’TEU XXXI. 
So Lady Chetwoode goes down to the 

Cottage in her carnage, and insists upon 
carrying Cecilia back with her,—to wliioli, 
aftera slight demur, Cecilia gla<lly assents. 

“ 13ut how to get Cyril ?” says practical 
Lilian, who is with them. 

“He is in Amsterdam,” answers Cecilia, 
with some hesitation. “ Colonel Traiit 
told me so in his letter.” 

“ Colonel Trant is the most wonderful 
man J know,” says Lilian ; “ but Amster- 
dam of all places ! What on earth can any 
one want in Amsterdam?” 

At this they all laugh, partly because 
they are still somewliot nervously inclined, 
and partly because (thougli why, I cannot 
explain) they seem to find something amus- 
ing in the mere thought of Amsterdam. 

“I hope he won’t bring back with him a 
fat vrouw,” says Miss Chesney. And then 
she runs up-stairs to tell Kate to get ready 
to accompany her mistress. 

Turning rather timidly toward Lady 
Chetwoode, Cecilia says,— 

“When Cyril returns, then,—you will 
not—you do not ” 

“When he returns, my dear, you must 
marry him at once, if only to make amends 
foi all the misery the poor l)oy has been 
enduring. But”—kindly—“you must study 
economy, child ; remember yon are not 
marrying a rich man.” 

“He is rich enough for me,” smiling; 
‘though indeed it need not signify, as 1 

have money enough for both. I never 
spoke of it until now, because I wished to 
keep it as a little surprise for him on—on 
our wedding-day, but at Mr. Arlington’s 
death I inherited all his fortune. He never 
altered the will made before our marriage, 
and it is nearly tour thousand a year, 1 
think,” simply : “Colonel Trant knows the 
exact amount, because ho is a trustee.” 

Lady Chetwoode colors deeply. This 
woman, whom she has termed an “adven- 
turess,’’ is in reality possessed of a far larger 
fortune than the son slie would have guarded 
from her at all hazards ; proves to be an 
heiress, still further enriched by the price- 
less gifts of grace and beauty. 

To say the very least of it, Lady Chet- 
woode feels small. But, pride coming to 
her rescue, shesays, somewhat stiffly, while 
the pleasant smile of a moment since dies 
from her face,— 

“ I had no idea you were so—so—in tact, 
I believed you almost portionless. I was 
led—how I know not—but I certainly was 
led to think so. What you say is a surprise. 
With so much money you should hesitate 
before taking any final step. The world is 
before you,—you are young, and very 
charming. I w’ill ask you to forgive an old 
woman’s bluntness; but remember, there 
is always something desirable in a title. 
I would have you therefore consider. My 
son is no mat' h for you where money is 
concerned.” This last emphatically and 
veryproudly 

Cecilia flushes, and grows distressed. 
“Dear Lady Chetwoo<lc,” she says, tak- 

ing her hands forcibly, “I entreat you not 
to speak to mo so. Do not make me again 
unhappy. This money, which up to the 
present I have scarcely touched, so hateful 
has it been to me, has of late become almost : 
precious in my sight. 1 please myself with 
the thouglit that tho giving of it to—to 
Cyril—may bo some small return to him for 
all the tenderness he lias lavished upon me. 
Do not be angry with me that I cherish, 
and find such intense gratification in, this 
idea. It is so sweet to give to those we 

“You have a generous heart,” Lady 
Chetwoode answers, moved by her earnest 
manner, and pleu.sfc»! too, for money, like 
music, “hath charms.” “If I have seemed 
ungracious, forget it. Extreme wonder 
makes us at times careless of courtesy, and 
we did not suspect one who could choose to 
live in such a quiet spot as tfiis of being an 
heiress.” 

“You will still keep my secret?” anxious- 
■y- 

“I promise. You shall be the first to 
tell it to your husband upon your wedding- 
day. I tliink,” says the elder lady, grace- 
fully, “he is too blessed. Surely you pos- 
sessed treasure enough in your own per- 

So Cecilia goes to Chetwoode, and short- 
ly afterwards Lady Chetwoode conceives a 
little plot that pleases her intensely, and 
which she relates with such evident gusto 
that Lilian tells her she is an intrigante of 
the deepest dye, and that positively for the 
future she shall feel quite afraid of her. 

“ I never heard anything so artful,” says 
Taffy, who has with much perseverance 
wormed himself into their confidence. In 
fact, after administering various rebuffs 
they all lose heart, and confess to him the 
wholetruthout of utter desperation. “Down- 
riglit artful Î” repeats Mr. Mu»grave, severe- 
ly. “ J shouldn’t have believed you capable 
of it.” 

But Cecilia says it is a charming scheme, 
and sighs for its accomplishment. Where- 
upon a telegram is written and sent to Cy- 
ril. It is carefully worded, and though 
strictly truthful in letter, rather suggests 
tlie idea that his instant return to Chet- 
woode will be tlie only means of saving his 
entire family from asnhyxiation. It is a 
thrilling telegram, almost bound to bring 
him back without delay, liad he but one 
grain of humanity left in his composition. 

It evokes an answer that tells them he 
has started on receipt of their message, and 
names the day and hour they may expect 
him, wind and weather pei'mitting. 

It is night,—a rather damp, decidedly 
unlovely night. The little station at Trus- 
ton is almost deserted : only tho station- 
master and two melancholy porters repre- 
sent life in its most dejected aspect. Out- 
side tlie railings stands the Clietwoode car- 
riage, the horses foaming and champing 
their bits in eager impatience to return 
again to their comfortable stables. 

Gug, with a cigar between* his lips, is 
pacing up and down, indifferent alike to 
the weatlier or the delay. One of the mel- 
ancholy porters, who is evidently in the 
final stage of depression, tells him the train 
was due five minutes ago, and hopes dis- 
mally there is no accident higher up on the 
line. Guy, who is lost in thought, hopes 
so too, and instantly olFers the man a cigar, 
through force of habit, which the moody 
one takes sadly, and deposits in a half- 
hearted fashion in one of his numerous 
rambling pockets to show to his children 
when he gets home. 

“If ever I do get home,’’ he says to him- 
self, hopelessly, taking out and lighting an 
honest clay that has seen considerable ser- 

Then a shrill whistle rings mistily through 
the air, the train steams lazily into the sta- 
tion, and Guy, casting a hasty glance at 
the closed blinds of the carriage outside, 
hastens forward to meet Cyril, who is the 
only passenger for Xruston to-night. 

“Has anything liappened ?’’ he asks, 
anxiously, advancing to greet Sir Guy, 

“ Yes, but nothing to make you unoasy. 
Do notask me any <juesitons now; you will 
hear all wlien you get home.” 

“ Our mother is well ?” 
“ Quite well. Are you ready? What a 

beastly objectionable night it is ! Have 
you seen to everything, Buckley ? Get in 
Cyril. I am going outside to finish my ci- 
gar.” 

When Guy chooses, he is energetic. Cy 
ril is not, and allows himself to be pushed 
unresistingly in the direction of the car- 

“ Hurry, man : the night is freezing,” 
says (juy, giving him a final touch. “Home, 
Buckley.” 

Guy springs up in front. Cyril finds him- 
self in the brougham, and in another in- 
stant they are beyond the station railings, 
roHingalong the road leading to Chetwoode. 

As Cyril closes tho door and turns round, 
the light of the lamps outside reveals to him 
the outline of a dark figure seated beside 

“ Is it you, Lilian?” he asks surprised; 
and then the dark figure leans forward, 
throws back a furred hood, and Cecilia’s 

face, pale, but full of a glad triumph, smiles 
upon him. 

“ You !” exclaims he, unsteadily, unable 
til rough utter amazement to say anything 
more, while wiLli his eyes lie gathers in 
hungrily each delicate ' beauty in that 
“sweetest face to him in all the world.” 

Whereupon Cecilia nods almost saucily, 
thougli the tears rt.re tliick within her love- 
ly eyes, and answers liim,— 

“ Yes, it is even f. Are youglad or sorry, 
that you stare so rudely at me ! and never 
a word of greeting ! Shame then Î 
Have you left all your manners behind 
you in Amsterdam ? I liave cmno all this 
way, this cold night, to bid you welcome 
and bring you home to Chetw'oode, and yet 
 Oh, Cyril !” suddenly flinging herself 
into his longing anna, “ it is all right at 
last, my dear—dear—dear, and you may 
love me again as much as ever you like !” 

When explanations liavo come to an end, 
and they are somewhat calmer, Cjmil says, 

“But how is it that you are here with (Juy, 
and going to Chetwoode ?” 

“ I am staying at Chetwoode. Your 
mother came herself, and brougiit me back 
with her. How kind ulio is, how sweet Î 
Even had I never known you, I should nave- 
loved her dearly.” 

This last assurance from tho lips o^ his 
beloved makes up the sum of Cyril’s con- 

“Tellme more, sweethoart,” he says, 
contenteil only to listen. With h1s arms 
round her, witli her face so close to his, 
with both their hearts heating in happy 
unison, he hardly cares to ([uestion, but is 
well pleased to keep silence, and listen to- 
the soft, lovely babble that issues from her 
lips. Her very words seem to him, who lias 
so long wearied for them, set to temloiest- 
music. “ Like flakes of featheriîd snow, 
they melted as they fell. 

“ I liaveso much to tell, I scarcely know'' 
where to begin. Do'you know you are to 
escort me to a ball at Mrs. 8teyno’s next- 
week ? No? why, you know nothing ? so 
much for sojourning in Amsterdam. Then 
I suppose you are ignorant of the fact tlint 
I have ordered the most delicious dress you 
over beheld to grace the occasion and save 
myself from disgracing you. And you are to 
be very proud of me, and to admire me im- 
mensely, or I shall never forgive you.” 

“ I am pretty certain not to deserve 
comlign punishment on that score,” fondly. 
“ Darling, can it bo really true tltat we are 
together again, that all tho late horrible 
hopelessness is at an end ? Cecilia, if this 
should prove a dream, and I awoUe now, it 
would kill me.” 

“ Nay, it is no dream,’* softly. Turning 
up her perfect face, until the lips are clo.se 
to his, she whispers, “■ Kiss me and be 
convinced.” 

CHAPTER XX.Ylir. 
“ 8ir Guy,”says Mis* Chesney, twoday.s 

later, bursting into his privnte sanctum as 
“ the eve is declining,’* in a. rather stormy 
fashion, “ I must ask you to speak to your 
groom Buckley : he has be( n exceedingly 
rude to me. ” 

“Rude? Buckley?” excluiins Sir Guy, 
with a frown, throwing down the paper he 
has been trying to read in tho fast trrowiug 
gloom. It is dusk, but the red liglit of the 
fire flickers full upon his face, betraying 
the anger that is gathering there. A look- 
er-on would Iiave readily understood by it 
that Buckley’s liours for grooming at Chet- 
woode are few. 

Yes. I told him to have Saracen sad- 
dled for me to-morrow morning.as the meet 
is at Roystou.and I expect a good run, and 
he said he should not do it without your 
permission, or orders, or Homethiug equally 
impertinent.” 

‘Saracen Î” returns Clhetwood, aghast, 
losing sight of Buckley’s miserable behavior 
or rather condoning it on the spot ; “ you 
don’t mean to tell me that for one moment 
you dreamed of riding Saracen ?” 

“ Certainly I did. And why nob ?” pre- 
paring for battle. 

“ Because tlie idea, is simply absurd. You 
could not possibly ride him. He is not half 
trained.’’ 

Archibald rode, him last week, andsays 
he is perfect,and q aite safe. I have decided 
on trying him to-morrow.” 

1 wish Chesnoy would not put such 
thoughts into your head. He is not safe, 
and he lias never been ridden by a w’Oiiiau.” 

■‘That IS jusU why I fancy him : I have 
often before now ridden horses that had 
never liad a Ia .iy on their backs until I rode 
them. And to-morrow I feel sure wiJl bo 
a good day, Lestdes being probably my Jatst 
meet for the season.” 

‘My dear child, I think it would indeed 
be your hast meet were you to ride that 
brute: his temper is thoroughly uncertain.” 

“You bold me a few nays ago my hand 
could make any horse’s mouth, and 

“I told yon then what I tell you again 
now, that you are one of the beat women 
rideia I ever saw_ But for all that you 
would find it impossible to manage Sara- 

“You refuse him to me, then?” with an 
ominious gleam in lier eyes. 

“I wish yon -would not look at it in that 
light : I merely cannot consent to let you 
break your neiok. If your own mare does 
not please yon, you can lake my mount, or 
any other in the entire stables.” 

No, thank you, I only want that one.” 
But, my <lear Lilian, pray be reason- 

able !” entreats CJhetwoode, warmly, and 
just a trifle impatiently: “do you think I 
would he doiaig my duty by you if I sanc- 
tioned such a rash proceeding?” 

"Your duty?” unpleîvsantly, and with 
a certain scornful uplifting of her small 
Grecian nose. 

“Justso,” coldly, “ I am your guardian, 
remera’üer.” 

“Oh, pray do not perpetually seek to 
remind me of that detestable fitct,” says 
Miss Chesney, vindictively; whereupon 
Sir Guy freezes, and subsides into dead and 
angry silence. Lilian, sw eeping over to the 
darkening window, commences upon the 
pane a most disheartening tattoo, that 
makes the listener long for death. When 
Chetwoode can stamd it no longer, he breaks 
the oppressive stillness. 

‘‘ Perhaps you are not awai-e,” he says, 
angrily, “ that a noise of that description 
is intensely irritating.” 

"No. I like it,” retorts Miss Chesney, 
tattooing lowler tlian ever. 

“If yoa go on much longer, you will 
drive me out of my mind,” remarks Guy, 
distracte(ily. 

“Oh, don’t let it come to that,” calmly; 
‘ let me drive you out of the room first.” 

“As to my guardianship,” says Chet- 
woode, in a chilfing tone, “console yourself 
with the reflection that it cannot mst for- 
ever. Time is never at a stand-stilL And 
your twenty-first birthday will resP>re you 
to freedom. You can then ride as many 
wild animals and kill yourself as quickly 
as you please, without asking any one’s 
consent.” 

“I can do that mow too, and pro bably 
shall. 1 have quite made up iny niiird to 
ride Saracen to-morrow !” 

“Then the sooner you unmake that niind 
the better.” 

“Well,”—turning upon him as though 
fully prepared to crush him with her coining 
speech,—“ if I don’t ride him I shall stay 
at liome altogether : there !” 

“I think that will be by far the wiser 
plan of the two,” returns he, coolly. 

“What ! and lose all my day !” crie* Lil- 
ian, overwhelmed by tlie atrocity of tliis 
remark, “while you and all the others go 
and enjoy yourselves ! Hnw hatefully sel- 
fish you can bo ! But I won’t be tyrannize»! 
over in this fashion. I sluall go, auiL on 
Saracen, too.” 

“ Y'ou shall not,” firmly. 
Miss Chesney lias come close up to wheie 

. iu utnnilinrr rtn t Im _ 

on so near to it. One pale gleam lingers 
lovingly upon Lilian’s sunny head, tliiow- 
ing over it yot anotlior shade, if possible 
richer and more golden than its fellows ; 
another lights uj) her white hands, rather 
defiantly clinched, one small foot in its 
high-heeled shot* tliat Ims advanced beyond 
her gown, and two blue eyes large with in- 
dignant astonishment. 

Guy is returning her g;»zo with almost 
equal indignation, being angrily remindful 
of ceitain looks and scenes that of late have 
passed between them. 

“ You defy me?” says Lilian, slowly. 
“Ido.” 
“Y’ou refuse me?” as though not quite 

believing the evidence of lier .senses. 
“Ido. 1 forbid you to ride that one 

horse.*’ 
“ Forbid mo !” exclains she, passionately, 

tears starting to lier eyes. “ You are fond 
of forliidding. asitseoms come. Keoollect 
sir, that, though unhappily your ward, I 
am neither your child nor yonr wife.” 

“ I assure you I had nevor the presump- 
tion to imagine you in the laUcrcharacterJ’ 
hd answers, haughtily, turning very pule, 
but speaking steadily and m a tone emin- 
ently uncomplimentary. 

“ Vour voice says more than your wor<ls,” 
exclaims Lilian, loo angry to weigh conse- 
quences. “Am I to understand”—with an 
unlovidy laugh—“you think mo unworthy 
to fill so exalted a position?” 

“ As you press me for the initli,” says 
Chetwoode, wlio haslost his tcmpercoinpleto 
ly, “ I confess I should hardly care to live 
out my life with sucli a ” 

“ Y^es, gf) on ; ‘with such a—’ shrew is 
it? or perhajis virago?” 

“As yon wish it,” with a contemptuous 
shrug: “ either'vill suit, but I was going 
to say ‘flirt.’ ” 

‘* Were you?” cries she, tears of mortifi- 
cation ami rage dimming her eyes, all tho 
spoilctl child within her rising in arms. 
“Flirt, am J ? and shrew? Well, I will not 
have the name of it wii liout the gain of it. 
I hate you, hale you, hate you !” 

With tho last word she raises her hand 
suddenly and ailministcrs to him a sound 
and wholesome box upon the ear. 

The effect is electric. .Sir Guy starts 
back as though stunned. Never in all his 
life has he been so utterly taken aback, 
routed with such »leadly slaugliter. The 
dark, hot color flames into ids cheeks. 
Shame for her—a sort of horror that she 
should have been guilty of such an act—over- 
powers him. Involuntarily lie ptits one 
hand up to the cheek her slender fingers, 
now hanging so listlessly at her side, have 
wounded, while regarding her with silent 
amazement largely mixed witli reproach. 

As for Lilian, the deed once done, she 
would have given worlds to recall it,—that 
is, secretly,—but in this life, unfortunate- 
ly, facts accomplished cannot be undone, 
(dutwardly she is as defiant as over, and, 
though extremely wliito, steadily and mi- 
flinchingiy returns his gaze. 

Yet after a little, a very little while, her 
eyes fall before his, her pretty, proml head 
droops somewhat, a small remnant of grace 
springs up in the very middle of all Iter 
passion and disdain. She is friglitened, 
nervous, contrite. 

When the silence has become absolutely 
unbearable, Guy says, in a low tone that 
betrays not the faintest feeling,— 

“ I am afraid I must have said something 
to annoy you terribly. I confess 1 lost my 
temper, and otherwise behaved as a gentle- 
man should not. 1 beg yonr par»lon.” 

His voice is that of a stranger ; it is so 
altered she scarcely knows it. Never in 
their worst disputes has he so spoken to her. 
With a little sickening feeling of despair 
and terror at her lieart, she turns away and | 
moves towards the dcor. 

“Are you going? Pray take care. Tlie 
room is very dark whore the firelight does 
not penetrate,” says Guy, still in the same 
curiously clianged voice, so full of quiet in- 
difference, so replete with thecohl courtesy 
we accord to those who are outside and be- 
yond our affections. 

He opens the door for her, and bows very 
slightly us she passes through, and then 
closes it again calmly, while she, witli i 
weary, listless footsteps drags herself up- ; 
stairs and throws herself upon her bed. 

Lying there M’iih dry and open eyes, not 
daring to think, she hardly cares to ana- 
lyze her own feelings. She knows she is 
miserable, and obstinately tries to per- 
suade herself it is because she has been 
thwarted in her desire to ride Saracen, but 
in vain. After a struggle wUli lier better 
thoughts, she gives in, and acknowledges 
her soreness of heart arises from the con- 
viction that she has forever disgraced her- 
self in her guardian’s eyes. She will never 
be able to look at him again, though in 
truth that need scarcely signify, as surely 
in the future he will not care to see where 
she may be looking. It is all over. He is 
done with her. Instinctively she under- 
slamls from his altered manner how he 
lias made up liis mind never again to con- 
cern himself about either her weal or her 
woe. She is too wretched to cry, and lies 
prostrate, her pulses throbbing, her brain 

“What is it, iny bird ?” asks nurse, 
entering, and bending solicitously over her. 
“ Are you not well ? Does your head 

“ It is not my licad,” plaintively. 
“ Y'our side, my lamb ?” 
“ Yes, it is my side,” says Lilian laying 

her hand pathetically upon her heart ; an*l 
then overcome by tlie weight of her own 
sorrow, slic buries her head in her pillows 
and liursts into tears. 
“ Eh, hinny don’t cry,” says nurse, fondly, 

we must all have pains there at times, an’ 
we must try to learn to bear them as best we 
may. Come, look up, my bairn I will put 
on a good mustard blister to-night, and to- 
morrow! toll you they won’tmagnify at all,” 
winds up nurse, fluently, who rather prides 
herself upon her management of ihsfiueon’s 
English, and would scorn at the misplace- 
ment of a word here and there ; and indeed, 
after all, when one comes to think of it, it 
does not “ magnify” very much. 

But Lilian sobs on disconsolately. And 
next morning she has ffesh cause to bewail 
her evil conduct. For the day breaks and 
continues through all its snort life so wet, 
so wild, so stormy, that luither Saracen nor 
any other horse can leave the stables. Hunt- 
ing is out of the question, an»l with a fresh 
pang, that througli its severity was punish- 
ment enough for her fault, she knows all 
her temper of the night before was display- 
ed for nought. 

(TO UK CONTI.NUKD.) 

CALEB'S JEALOUSY. 

Summer Siiggestloiis. 

Bathe daily. 
Save your steps. 
Drink milk slowly. 
Eat your meals slowly. 
Sponge your babies with cold watei at 

bedtime. 
For iusomnia in summer-time take a cold 

bath at bedtime. 
Have your house-gowns made with open 

necks and elbow sleeves. 
Have mercy on your cook in your arrange- 

ment of meals for hot days. 
Allow double theamoimtoftime in catch- 

ing boats ami trains that you do in winter. 
Press towels, fol<le<l as usual, through 

your clothe.s-wringer and save your lauml- 

In washing summer frocks, if tlie colors 
run put half a cupful of salt in the last rins- 
ing water. 

Give your children n'atcr to drink during 
the hot weather. They need this to make 
up for the loss from perspiration. 

Place a large di^h of water in a room 
where the iicat is very oppressive. Change 
once or twice ami the temperature will be 
perceptibly loweretl. 

Do not make too many visits, and where 
YOU go be sure that your visit is a conven- 
ient oye. Do not entertain too generously; 
summer shouhl be a time of rest, ami it is 
ditficult to rest with a house full of guests. 

Before going for a midilay sail rub you 
face, neck and hands with simple cream,ami 
powiler gently witli eornslarch. Wipe the 
powder oil', and on returning wash the com- 
plexion well in warm water and with castile 
soap. Campiior-ice an»l buttermilk both 
give relief from sunburn. 

he is standing on the heart h-rug.* 'J’he fire 
light dances and crackles -merrily, casting 
its rays now yellow, noav ileep c.rimsfm. More than half of tlie liops grown in Kng- 
over their angry faces, as though d rawing land are cultivated in the couuty of Kent, 
keen enjoy-Tieiit from the deadly dueil going| 34,030 acres. 

“Why, what is that ?” asked Caleb Moor, 
as the expressman rattled U]> to the door of 
John HiUter’.s farm-house, dumpe».! some- 
thing heavy on tlie porcli, anil stood whist- 
ling and lieating time with his lioots while 
ho waited for some one to come out, “Going 
to have company, .lemiic?” 

.Jennie HuLter shook lier liead. 
“No,” said she ; “pa has taken it into 

his head to have city boartlers, that's all. 
Some old gontienian who is going to write a 
book and wants ipiiet, I believe. What a 
botlier 1” 

Caleb laughed. 
“He’ll not bother you much, plaything.” 

he saiil. “You arc not interested in the 
crockery, nor do you sweep or make the 
beds. Tho rose on the braucii by the win- 
dow will be troubled as much by his coming 

j as you.” 
Jennie pouted. 
“How idle you fancy me,” she said. “I 

j sew perpetually, and I made a custard 
yesterday. Ma won’t let mo <lo house- 
work, ami ()ld Nancy always .says, ‘Go 
away and don’t bother me, chihl,’ wlien J 
try to help. I ” 

“There, plaything,” said Caleb, “don’t 
make excuses. I’d as soon expect a hum- 
ming-bird to turn kitohen-dnulge as you ; 
and yon me to belong to me some day, and 
I shall lay you up in cotton as you lay your 
pins and ear-rings, and like to see your 
little hands snow-white as they are now, if 
you are a farmer’s wit'i!.” 

Jennie looked down and blushed. .She 
had been betrothed to Caleb for two years, 
but she had not (juite grown used to talking 
of it. 

“ Every one tries to spoil me,” site said. 
“ You will work, Caleb ; why not 1 ? ’ 

Caleb lifted her upon his knee as though 
she had been a child, 

“Jennie,” re sai , “tliis is why,” ami 
he put Jier little hand upon his grc.at brown 
palm. “ See tile difference between us. I 
was made to work. A great, broad-shoul- 
dered six-footer, with the sinews of a giant 
and the constitution of a horse, and you 
look as if a breath would kill you—a fairy, 
just a little taller than those we used to 
read of In the gilt-covered picture-books 
years ago. When I first grew up and took 
notice of farmers’ wives, 1 made one obser- 
vation. As a general thing they are worked 
hariler than tlie men. Tve seen fellows 
with acres upon acres, and a fortune put 
away in the hank, whose wives did all the 
cooking, and washing, and ironing for a 
dozen hands liosides their own children— 
women with babies crying after them and 
keeping them up all night, and maybe a slip 
of a raw girl lialf the time to lielp. I’ve 
seen those women break down, before they 
were thirty, into sallow, gray-haired wrecks, 
you’d almost call old, and Tvo seen them 
buried, ar.d heard the clcraymaii call tliese 
deaths ‘dispensations of I’rovidcnce,’ when 
an honest jury ought to liave been called to 
give the verdict, ‘ worked to deatli.’ Yes, j 
my dear, ami if in all these hard lives a ; 
thing ivas lione wrong or forgotten, those ; 
men would talk of iilleiiess, and scold, and 
growl, and worry as if tliey ha»\ servanls 
instead of only the delicate mothers of their 
little children to do tliîir bid<iing. And 
then I’ve said this, Jennie : “ When I'm 
married I’ll have a helpmate and a friend-— 
a thing to love and cherish, not a slave. 
And i'll show folks that a farmer can treat j 
his wife as well as a king, and have as fresh | 
and blooming a one. And that’s my plan, • 
Jennie, and was when I chose you. I | 
know you are willing to help me, and you ; 
shall in fifty way.s—but not as a drudge, ! 
darling, if I’m as I hope to be, a well-to-do j 

Jennie nestled her head upon his sh^'iilder j 
and said notliing, though she thought, ■ 

how good and tender he is, and how liappy j 
I am.” And what more (.'aleb intended to ' 
say no one will ever know, for just at that 
moment a voice close to his ears said : ! 

“Is this i\Ir. Hutter’s?” | 
Ami Jennie flew from Calol) Moor’s knee : 

and began to crocliet violently, her cheeks ! 
as red as the Berlin wool slie was knitting, i 
while Caleb seized uprn a volume of poetry I 
which adorned the table an»l began to re- \ 
gard it intently, utterly ignorant of the ' 
fact that lie was holding it upside down. I 

Is this Mr. Hatter’s ?” asked the voice 1 
again, and .Jennie, becoming aware that 
it was her <hity to speak, replieil. 

“Y’es, sir ; walk in and I’ll call pa.” 
Thereupon the gentleman entered. 
“Don’t disturb your fatiier if he is busy,” 

he said. “My name is Jordan. 1—I be- 
lieve my trunir arriveil an hour ago. 

Jennie said, “Yes, sir.” And Caleb lifted 
his eyes to see the “old gentleman” who 

wanted quiet, and was going to write a 

He saw a man of forty, nearly bald, but 
by no means elderly or plain-looking. A 
very handsome man, in fact, with a distin- 
guished air, which Caleb, plain and liomcly 
as he was, understood at a glance, ami eyes 
brown, long-laaho»l, and bright, which fol- 
lowed Jeniiie’sretreatingfigure admiringly. 

“i suppose he wants a beauty for liis 
book,” thought (Jaleh. “V\ell, he’s wel- 
come, and if he’ll put her in as good and 
handsome as she is, I’ll buy two copies.” 

Then Caleb looked at his big silver watch, 
remembered that- the man whom he was to 
see about the two calves wliich were to be 
sold would be waiting, ami walked away 
homeward. Ami why, tltinking it over, he 
should be sorry, that the new hoarder xvaa 
a handsome, middle-aged man instead of 
the old book-worm he had expected, Caleb 
could not tell. 

“ What is that man to me?” he saiil again 
and again. “ I’m an idiot, and I’d trust 
.lennie with the liandsoinest youngfellow 
under the sun I’m certain.” 

Sunday was Caleb’s visiting night, the 
evening when, after the old-fashioned coun- 
try custom, the family absented themselves 
from the parlor and left the courting couple 
solus. On otlier days Caleb might “liap- 
pen in,” but he was not expected or prepar- 
ed for. On Sunday, therefore, Caleb went 
over to the Hatters’. Tea was over, and 
Jennie was in the parlor, so were tlie “ old 
folks,” so was Mr. Jordan. Mr. Jordan was 
very sociable and talked a good deal. 

Eight o’clock came, and he did not stir ; 
still he sat and talked. The old folks looked 
at each other. 

“ I'm ateared we’re a-kc*epiii’ Mr. Jordan 
up, pa,” said the old lady. 

“ Don'taiaiid on ceremony, Mr. Jordan,” 
said the old gentleman. 
“Not at all,” said Mr. Jordan. “ On those 

lovely moonlight nights late hours suit me 
host,” and he leaned back in his chair, as 
though he never intended to go to bed at 
all. 

The conversation flagged. All the better 
for Mr. Jordan. He told them about Ms 
travels in Europe and he liked good listen- 

Ten struck. The old folks arose. 
“ If you’ll excuse us,” they said, politely, 

“ we’ll retire.” 
Mr. Jordan excused them, and remained, 

talking still. 
The fact was that in the society to which : 

he was accustomed no young lady would 
liave remained up alone to entertain a gen- 
tleman, and it never entered his mind that 
while Caleb remained he was de trop. 

Caleb imagined tlie gentleman was trying 
to “ sit him out,” and grow indignant. He 
folded his arms and scowled. 

.Mr. Jordan hoped smoke was notilisagree- 
able to Miss Hui ler, and lighted a cigar. 
Finally Caleb, in a rage, hearing the clock 
strike two, took his hat and departed, and 
Jennie ran upstairs to cry, for Caleb had 
not kissed her at parting. 

Caleb himself was jealou.'» and wrathful, 
and as time wore on notliing happened to 
change his mind. The same thing was re- 
peated evening after evening, and Jennie 
was not as angry us she should liave been. 
Indeed Caleb was fast becoming possessed 
of the idea that she liked .Mr. Jordan better 
than she had ever liked him. 

“Tlie impertinent rascal ! he must know 
that slie’s engaged to me,” saiil Caleb. 
“I’ll show him what I tliink of liini,” and 
accordingly he did his best to be rude to 
,Mr. Jordan, and to sliow him that he 

/was not welcome in the little parlor. 
I Mr. Jordan only tancied 1 is manners un- 
I couth and his temper bad, and devoted liiin- 
* 'clf to Jennie, wlm iricii to make amends 

r her lover’s ill-behavior liy great politc- 
isa, and who was teiriblv Goublcjl i«*or 

little soul, by Caleb’s disagreeable man- 

lla't she know.i the whole truth she 
migliL have been yet more troubled. 
(Jalob’s greatest fault was jealousy, and 
now that passion was boiling in his heart, 
ami maddening him until the good-lmmor- 
ed, wcil-intentioncil young farmer was a 
revengeful, dark-browed, dangerous sort of 
follow, with all sorts of wicked thoughts 
and feelings. 

He hated the handsome man wlio was 
striving to win Jennie from him, and he 
was angry at Jennie, who seemed to “en- 
courage him.” 

At last, one Sunday, he did not go to 

Tin: IIIJU.HOV KAY UAItWAY. 

làood FraspeolH of Ite^iiiniiis; AVorK 
tliN .Season. 

The reported success of Mr. Sutherland, 
President of the Hudson Bay Railway 
Company, in negotiating loans in Europe, 
gives ground for the belief that his interest- 
ing and rather audacious enterprise will be- 
gin its work of construction this season. Of 
course local traffic, in the present comlitioii 
of settlement, is not going to enrich very 
greatly the proposed railroad from ^Vinni• 
peg to Hudson Bay. Much of the country 
to 1)0 traversed is not even suited for profit- 

. _ able agriculture, and certainly will not 
the Hnlters. Better not go than suffer i tempt a largo population so long as vast 
as he »li<l, he said ; and neither did he at- i areas to the southward, less rigorous in i;li- 
tend as usual to his farm, but spent his m^to and more fertile in sol?, are to be liad 
time waii'.lering about the woods with gtm for little or nothing. Yet portions are 
and game-bag, by way of excuse for idleness. ( adapted for pasturage and even for tillage ; 
For a v/hole week he slept on the grass, and 
bought his meals at wayside taverns, or 
sometimes shot a rabbit or a hare, and 
broiled it over a gipsy fire for his dinner. 

There must he something rlone. lie must 
liave it out witii Jennie, and give her back 
her letters, and that golden lock of hair 
that lay against liis breast—but not yet, not 
yet. .So he wandered about the wood like 
a madman, and mad he was for the time, 
to all intents and purposes. 

The .‘'^xxbbath evening came again and he 

mere is plenty of timber ; there are valu- 
able animals, and around Hudson Bay are 
indications of mineral ti’easures, including 
possibly the precious metals as well as iron, 
copper, lead, and anthracite coal. But the 
real foundation of the railroad scheme is the 
hope of opening a new grain route to Eu- 
rope by way of Hudson Strait. Thisliopc 
is baseil on the fact that, while the distance 
from Winnipeg to Montreal is 1,400 miles, 
the distance to Fort Churchill on Hud- 
son Bay is only 700, tlie remainin; 

heard their voices—John Doolittle 
Peter Duckworth, old rojiitlenisof G . 

“ Wfiat’s come of Caleb Mcor ?” asked 

“])iinno,” said tho oilier. “ He’d orter 

.s.it under a great elm, with his gun by his j distance to Liverpool being about the same 
side and liis lioad bowed on his hands. It, ijy fioth routes. There is even a shorter 
was quite dark, and no One coubl have seen I by making Port Nelson, at tho 
him in the shadow. Neither did he aee ' jj^outh of Nelson River, the Hudson Bay 
two people who walked slowly past, i ho . terminus : for then, by building along the 

north shore of Oxford Lake, the distance 
by rail from the head of Lake \Viniiipeg 
would be only 350 miles, and the total dis- 
tance from Winnipeg, Ü50. lint Fort 

, , , , 0 . Churchill’s harbor is so much tho better of 
hurry b^^ck : the city feller 11 have his gal if t}jQ t.wo as to give it the preference. Tho 
ho dont. , , , argument, tlien, is that the Northwest, 

“Have her any ways, ; sauI the first, ! American as well as Canadian, would get 
“Mark iny words, she s jilted Caleb. I «borter route to Europe for wheat and 
seen her and t other sitting in the verandy, | other food products. For example, Ed- 
like two turtle-doves, as 1 went past, and ■ on the North .Saskatchewan, 2Uf) 
he H as rich as a Jew, they say.’ j niiles north of Calgary, would save, it is 

“That’s enough for any woman,’ said =aid, over 1.200 miles of rail by the new 
tho second, and the two trotted on. j ,.oiuo, and PemMiia, in North Dakota, per- 

Caleb iislenerl until they were gone, and ; tiaps 1,000. Minnesota and Montana might 
thou started up. Tlie image pre-îcntedby t’ne desirable to use this route. As 
words, “ like two turtle-doves,” lashed him 
to such a fury as he never felt before, 

“ I’ll kill him !” he muttered. “I’ll 
kill liiin I by Heaven, I will !” 

And ho examined his gun as he spoke, 

I/O its construction and niaintenanco, al- 
though tho latitude is very far north for 
easily operating a railroad, yet it is said 
that a route hag been examiued which does 
not involve very heavy grades, ami re- 

with a terrible gleam in his dark eye, and . tiuiros but one important rock cutting, 
throwing it over his shoulder hurried away ’ caution, in faeç hitherto displayed 
toward the Hultcrs’farm-liouse. ' j f^apitalisls when invited tc> inve.st in 

It was a dark night, moonles.s and cloudy i this undertaking is not wholly, nor pcrliaps 
Far away he could sec tlie gleam of candle- ; Çhi®fly» caused by tlie difficulties of buikt- 
light from the small parlor, and two dark ' cost of keeping open a line in 
jigures with their backs to the window. He ' (’cat region. Ihe main doubt is as to the 
knew them in a moineiiL—Mr. Jordan and ! ''’aler portion of the proposed route. Hud- 
Jennie Hutter. is aufficicnlly navigable, its 

“ Together ! toge’Jior !” he whispered en‘>rmous area r.oL allowing anything more 
between his teeth, and strode on, crushing i shore ice to obstruct it. But, on the 
the green grass beneath his feet. i other hand, Hudson .Strait, its outlet, is 

Ac lasto'nly the branches of a tall lilac only,abouta third part of the 
intervened between himself and the pair. ! c''cn for ships expressly built for the 
He stood behind it, and looked at liis gun Î purpose, and still less for ordinary vessels, 
ag.xiii. He listened. . I Tliis project of a Hudson Bay route has 

“ 1 have something to say to you, Jen- 1under' discussion for fnlly ten years, 
e,” said .Mr. Jordan’s voice. »s 1881 the'Dominion Par- 
(Jaleb took aim, deadly aim, at the broad 

back of the speaker, and stood still again. 
“ I’ii hear wnat it is, and then kill hi.n!” 

ho muttered. “ Y'es, I’l* hear itall. Then 

liament sent out observation parties to 
ascertain its feasibility. They were sta- 
tioned at half a dozen different poicts on 
Hudson Strait, with a party also at Fort 

the attention due to so bold an undertak- 
ing. 

he shall drop at her feet just as she has i next year a vesicl sent 
given her false lieart into his keeping, dead ' relieve them was caiiglit in the ice 
and then I will end my wicked life and ; Labrabor, ami there held three 
tlio man who loves her and the man she ! weeks, when, with a damaced hull, slie put 
loves shall die together.” j back to Newfoundland lor repairs. In 

His finger was on the trigger, and ho I August she started again, and at last man 
stood like a statue of vengeance waiting ! fields and 
for the words whose import ho already ^ strong tidal drift, to bring oft the o’naerv- 
ki,ew. ' An open passage was then found,and, 

“ You must know I love vou,” said Mr. ^ fact,the Hudson Bay Company had been 
Jordan. “ Y'ou must be used to love and . accuslomed for genorations to send their 
admiration. But perhaps you cannot guess '’csscl® through the strait in .July, August, 
how muclu Ic is better than my life Jen- i September. The great ([uestioii is 
nic, I adoreyoii. ” * whether a route open only four months in 

Caleb drew one step nearer, his teetli set, | yc^t can compete successfully with the 
his eyes sparkling. (present grain routes toEurope. Undcrihe 

Jennie saiil nothin};. Mr. Jordan went ' 'avorahle circumstances, there must 
on : I of course be chances of detention, apart from 

“ Will you be my wife, Jennie? I am risks of more serious accidents, which might 
older than you, but I will be very kind to involve increased cost of transportation to 
3’ou. Could you like me a’ell enough for ofl'®®t the saving in distance. Insurance 
that, my dear? Y'ou would never repent it. ; r^tes miglit also be higher than by existing 
i am rich, and my wealth would be lavish- t However, the project is ambitious 
ed upon you, and your grace will be appie- enterprising ; and if it has at last sc- 
ciated, and your wish shall ho law to me. | ®«red capital enough to make .a start on tho 
You—Jennie, don’t run away; speak to me construction of the line, it will command 
—will you be my wife, darling ? ’ i .i...j..„ » K-I,J 

The muzzle of tlie gun rested on-the win- 
dow-sill now, and Caleb Moor’s breath al- 
most brushed tlie thin,dark curls of Jennie’s 
wooer. 

“How will she say It ?” thought Caleb. 
Not what—that he believed he knew. In a 
moment more Jennie spoke. 

“I am so sorry,” she said. “I did not 
tliink—it nevor entered my mind that you 
liked mo so. Y'our ways are so different 
from ours, and—and—you are so much 
richer and older.” 

“But does that make any difference ?” 
aske<l Mr. Jordan. 

“I don’t know. If it was any one else I 
should say the same, I cannot say yes, Mr. 
Jordan.” 

Caleb heard the words,and his gun drop- 
ped lower. 

“Why not? Am I too old ?” asked the 
wooer. 

“I’ll tell you the simple truth,” said 
Jennie. “I am engage»!, Mr, .Iordan—I 
have been engaged two years to Caleb 

“ But you don't love the sulky brute,” 
cried Mr. Jordon ; “that can’t be Jennie.” 

‘ I love him better than anytliing else in 
the world,” said Jennie; “and if the 
richest, handsomest, and best man on earth 
were to speak as you have spoken to-night, 
and it he were poorer than a beggar, and 
were to lose all the fine, manly looks I like 
so, I should choo.se him before the other. I 
feel your offer to be a compliipent, and I 
hope you’ll not care mucli; but 1 must say 

“ Y'ou must, indeed, if you feel thus,” 
said Mr. Jordan; an»l, without another 
word, he walked out of the room. 

Caleb droppi-d his loaded gun on the 
grass, and walked in. His dress was dis- 
heveled and soiled, his Iiands blackened 
with powder, ami his face very pale; but 
Jennie Llirew her arms about his neck. 

“ Where have you been. Caleb?” she said, 
“and what have you been doing ?” 

Ami he answered: 
“Jennie, I’ve been in the woods, hun't.iiig 

rabbits. And aa to what I’ve been doing, 
why, I’ve lieen cherishing wickeil, angry, 
jealous thoughts, that I ought to he asham- 
ed of. I’ve been us ba»l at heart as bad 
could be ; but it s all over now, Jennie, and 
I’ll never be jealous of you any more—never, 
ilarling.” 

And Caleb never was ; and the remem- 
brance of l-liat evening remained with him 
though he could not bring himself to shock 
Jennie by telling her the wliole truth. 

Uticer Fuels .Iboiit .Alouey. 

There are 1 Id,900,000 old copper pennies 
somewhere. Nobody knows what lias be- 
come of Uiem, except that once in a while 
a single specimen turns up in change. A 
few years ago 4,500,0U0 bronze 2-cent pieces 
were set .afloat. Three millions of these are 
still outstanding. Three million 3-cent 
nickel pieces are .scattered over the United 
States, but it is very rarely that one is seen. 
Of 800,000 half-cents, which corresponds in 
value to English farthings, notone lias been 
returned to the Government for recoinage 
or is held hy the treasury. Congress ap- 
propriates from SIOO.OOO to S15U,(^ yearly 
for recoiningjthe uncurrent silver coins now 
in possession of the treasury. These are 
mostly half dollars, ami are not circulated 
because there is no demand for tliem. Not 
Jong ago tlie stock of them amounted to 
$215,000.000, but it is only about half that 
now. 'J'he money set aside for recoining 
is not intende»! i.o pay for the cost of tlie 
minting, but is required to reimburse the 
treasures ot the United States on account of 
the loss of weight which silver pieces have 
suffered by abrasion. This loss amounts to 
$30 on every $1,000, and ic has to be made 
good in order to set the treasurer’s account 
straight. —[Boston Transcript. 

Wiges—“What mritsurc of success did 
he attain?’’ Waggs— ‘Small. He was into 

TllK I'KEi: TUlTtCn OF .SCOTL.AND. 

Ilixtory «rtlio 4>rrat C'liiireli Founded by 
Ur. riinluiet.H. 

Among the most interesting events that 
have lately taken place in Great Britain 
was the celebration of the jubilee,or fiftieth 
anniversary, of tlie foundation of the Free 
Church of Scotland. But for the amazing j 
success of this religious organization, -whose 
ministers from the outset have been sup-1 
ported by voluntary contributions, we | 
should hear nothing of movements to dise.s- 
tabliah the Anglican Church in Wales 
and the Established Presbyterian Church 
in Scotland. The Free Cliurch is an object 
lesson whose sigiiiticanco no one can mis- 

It was on Thursday, May 18, 1843, that, 
under the leadership of Dr. Chalmers, 470 
ministers of the rhurch of .Scotland, or 
nearly two-fifths of what was then the whole 
number, severed their connection with the 
Stati, and combined to form a so-callrd 
Free Church. The cause of the secession 
was the exercise of churoli patronage, and 
especially a decision of the highest court to 
the effect that not even the vehement op- 
position of a united parish to a nominee 
presented by the patron, would be any liar- 
rier to his settlement as a minister. Soon- 
er than submit to the imposition of spiritual 
teachers against their will, the large frac- 
tion of tho Scottish people which represent- 
ed most ilistiiictly the old Puritanic or 
Covenanter spirit resolved to cut them- 
selves off from all the pecuniary resource.s 
of the Kstahlished Kirk, and thenceforth, 
to support their pastjr.i Ijy \oiuiitary offer- 
ings. It was a tremendous umleriaking, 
and but few of the onlookers believed it 
would succeed. 

It turned out, however, that, in what a 
Scotchman looked upon as a case of con- 
science, there were scarcely any limitsto his 
generosity. The funds needed for erecting 
churches, manses or minister’s dwellings, 
schools, colleges, halls, and mission build- 
ings were promptly and lavishly supplie»!. 
Moreover, a general sustentation fund, sug- 
gested by Dr. Chalmers, was raised to pro 
vide a fixe»! miiiiimun income for every 
minister, which at the present time ainounls 
to eight hundred dollars a year, that is, 
considerably more than the minimum in- 
come of clerg3’men of the Church of Eng- 
land. In the very fii-st j'ear after the .seces- 
sion the sum contributeii by the Free 
Church for all purpo.ses was upward of one 
million eight hundred thousaml dollars. 
During some twenty years the income con- 
tinued to average alioutthe same amount, 
but throughout the last ten or twelve years 
it has exceeded three million dollars. For 
the year ending March, 1893. the total 
contributions were more than three million 
two hundred thousaml dollars. 

The entire sum contributed during the 
fifty years of the Free Church’s existence 
is one hundred and fifteen million dollars, 
and the number of ministers has mean- 
while increased from 470 to 1,1(59. Not 
only has the Free Church been self-support- 
ing, but it has been active in tnissionarj’ 
work abroad. The income of its foreign 
mission department has increased from 
thirty thousand dollars in 1843 to about 
five hundred thousand dollars, and its work- 
ing staff has been enlarged from a handful 
of employees at the former period to eight 
hundred and niuety-two unbaptized preach- 
ers. In India, in Arabia, in the New 
Hebrides, and in Southern Africa, the mis- 
sionaries of the Free Church are energetic 
and successful. We should add tliat the 
Established Church of Scotland itself has 
p^rofited hy the example of the seceders. 
The abolition of patronage in that Church 
by act of Parliament in 1874 bore striking 
testimony to the soundness of Dr. Chal- 
mers’ views on the subject. 

The Marquis of Salisbury always break 
fasts at nine o’clock. His meal consists of 

THE WEEK’S NEW^ 
CAXAblAX. 

The Quebec Government has begun the 
collection of the commercial tax through 
the courts. 

Itisarathersignificantfact that the Muni- 
cipal Council of .St. Henri, Que., has altered 
into French the names of all the streets in 
the municipality. 

The Montreal Orangemen liave received 
an invitation from the Pre.scott. Orange- 
men to attend a celebration theré on July 
12, and it is probable they will accept. 

The suit in the Exchequer Court against 
Larkin, Connolly »t Co. for five, hundred 
thousand dollars in connection witli the 
(^)uebec harbor contract was poat|x»ned un- 
til September next, 

Mr. John Watts, fi5 years, of age, an»l 
employed in the Michigan Central railway 
yard at Victoria, Ont., wa.s run over by 
several cars anl received horrible injurie.s, 
which were speedily fatal. > 

The Kingston General Ifo.spital Board 
will probably ask legislation declaring that 
only hospitals liaving a hundred hods or 
more and a varied sy.'tem of treatment 
sliall issue trained nurses’ certificates. 

The committee having cliarge of the com- 
ing Christian Endeavor Convention in 
Montreal announce.^ that they have secured 
over tv/enty thousand lodgings, and’that 
five thousand more could be easily obtained. 

Mr. Swanson, (b)vernment Immigration 
Agent, operating in tlie New J'lngland 
Stales, says he is meeting with great suc- 
cess. This year alreadj’ he has sent live 
parties to the North-west, and fie will have 
anotlior party about the middle of .luly. 

The annual meeting of the sliareholders of 
the unfortunate Great North-West Central 
railway was called in Ottawa 'J’uesday. 
But it having been pointed out that the 
meeting was improperly calleil in the C'ln- 
ada Gazette, it was ]>ostponed until the 14th 

^^r. Twohey, United States Customs 
agent in Montreal, has just been; informed 
that tlie Customs officers on tlie' -Ver nont 
border have succeeded in obtaining sufficient 
evidence to break up a most extensive gang 
engaged in smuggling Chinamen into tlie 
United vStates. 

An elderly man named Frank Heslop, 
employed as a street railway labourer, was 
knockeil down by a trolley car in Hamilton 
ami it is feared that he will not reenvm»— 
from tlio injuries received. His breast bone 
was broken and lie was seriously cut about 
the liead and body. 

Sir William Harcourt s ated the other 
day in the Commons tliat Attorney (3eneral 
8ir Charles Un.s,sidl received two thousand 
pounds for six •weeks’ services in the Leliring 
.Sea case. 

ICxtensive alterations are being made in 
tlie Chapel Royal, .St. James’ Pajftce, to in- 
crease the sitting accommodation for the 
approaching marriage of the Duke of Y'ork 
and the Princess May. 

William Townscml, who was arrested 
on a charge of firing a pistol in Downing 
street and sending a threatening letter to 
Mr. Gladstone, was found guilty ami com- 
mitted as a lunatic, to be held during her 
Majesty’s pleasure. 

The London Daily News, in an article on 
the l>chring Sea fishery question', says even 
if England and the United States agree to 
protect the seals, it fails lu see how the two 
powers can do more than prevent tlie seizure 
of seals hy their own suhjeot.s. 

In the English House of Commons in 
Committee on the Home Rule bil, Mr. 
(Jiadstono accepted the amendment propos- 
ed by vSir Henry .James, I.ibera' Unionist, 
that tlie Dublin l,.egi3lature be forbidden to 
interfere in proceedings for the exlr^^litioii 
of criminals. ^ . 

In tlie British House of Commons or* 
Mondaj’ Sir John Leng, in tho interest of 
the Scotch farmers, asked when th^emhargo 
wouM be reyioved from Canadian cattle. 
Mr. Gardner saiil he would he glad when 
he found himself in a position to remove 
the restrictions. He must, however, await 
the result of tho examination of tlie lungs 
of the animals arriving. 

UNITED ST.VT8.S. 

The largest arsenal in the United States 
is situated at .Springfield, Mass 

Mr. (Hailstone liassent one of his little 
hatchets witli which he used to cut trees in 
Hawarden to Chicago for exhibition at the 
World’s Fair. 

Saponi Martella was executed hj' electri- 
city at Dannemora, N. Y'., Tuesday morn- 
iug. A second contact was necessary to 
cause death. 

Mr. Larkc, Canadian Executive Commis- 
sioner for the World’s Fair, is making ar- 
rangements to celebrate the First of July 
in (Chicago in fitting style. 

An earring worn by Mrs. Delia Parnell’l 
mother of the late (.'harles S. Parnell, has 
been sent to Troy, N. Y., to be cast into 
the Columbian liberty bell. 

The Spanish Government has declared a 
five days’ quarantine against all vessels ar- 
riving from Hamburg. 

The Government of the Netherlands has 
sent out a denial of thorep<'*rt that Queen 
^Vilhelmina’8 health is failing. 

Reports from several cities in Asiatic 
Turkey say that cholera has appeared in 
many districts, and ie spreading rapidly. 

A National Bismarckian part}* is being 
formed in Germany to a^'pj/orT'ai- pie polls 
the iron character ami policy of i’rince liis- 

Eleven Italian students have been arrest- 
ed in Trieste for having made a demonstra- 
tion in favour of reuuiting the Austrian 
\ rovince to Italy. 

The Norwegian explorer Astruff will 
shortly join Lient. I'earj', and they will 
proceed north together early in July in 
search of the North Pole. 

Excavators at Delphi have uneartlie I a 
colossal marble statue of Apollo. It is of 
the best antique school, and is In excellent 
condition, except that the nose is broken. 

The speech of M. Constans, the French 
statesman, gives general satisfaction. A 
special cable despatch to the Mail says his 
utterances at Toulouse are evidently a bid 
for the Premiership if not for the Presi- 

lt is learned thatthe Governorof Angora 
Asiatic Turkey, has advised the 'I'lirkish 
Government to adjourn indefinitely the 
trial of the Armenians accused of treason- 
able conspiracy to prevent scandalous reve- 
lations. 

\Vliile the North German Lloyd steamer 
Kaiser Wilhelm II. was undergoing repairs 
at (Jenoa a valve-.seat in the circulating 
pump broke and the sea water.rushed in 
sinking the vessel. 8he was subsequently 
pumped out and raised. 

A special cable despatch from Paris says 
that the monk Dom Sautoii, wlio has a high 
reputation in the medical tsorld, is about 
to visit the leprosy hospitals throughout 
tlie world in order to secure the general 
adoption of the most efficacious ticatment. 

While the Czar was in Moscow reocully 
the church of the Chudor monastery, within 
the Kremlin, w'as entered by burglars, and 
tiie plate which had just been used in the 
ceremonies attendant upon the reception of 
the Czar was stolen. The loss will not 
fall far short of three hundred thousand 
roubles. 

An inspired article in tliejGeueral Gazette, . 
published-in Munich, referring to tlie pro- 
posed reconciliation of Prince Bismarck 
ami Emperor William, says it is utterly im- 
possible that the ex-Chaucellor should take 
the first step, seeing that it was the Em- 
peror who dismissed him from office and 
withdrew liis favour. 

Europe produces almost as much tobacco 
as does the United .States, Austria supply- 
ng about one-third of the European crop. 

Sewing machines driven by electric mot- 
ors have been fitte»! up in a large costume 
eslablislunent in Paris. Tlie current is ob- 
tained from tho street mains. 

The only two foods which contain all the 
su' stances necessary to liuman life are said 
to be milk and the yoke of eggs. A man can 
live in health on these two foods. 

The total wealth in the possession of tho 
people of the United States and of foreign- 
ers owning property in tho territori»! 
limits was estimated in the year 1891) to be 
about $(53,000,000,000. 

A petrified whale 2U5 feet long has been 
discovered in (Josta Rica in a riit between 
two mountain peaks some distance from 
San Jose, and 3,3U0 feet above the level of 
the sea. 

Mrs. FranK Hughes,a bride of two months, 
of Toccoa, Ga., was called to the <loor by a 
former sweetheart of her husband. Tie i 
visitor professed friendship for the bride, 
then dashed some vitriol in Mrs, Hughes 
(ace, distroyiug one eye. and otheewUe 
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IIow very cftulioim tlia wh-.i 
tftlk’ of inveatiii)’ lu the iron or/ioltiug 
bufliuoHS are. Farmeva, Innihermcn, mine 
owners, niercluuita, juul otlicr raon who 
embark in bnainess luv) obîij,'ed to riak 
Bomo capital, to take tlioir cliances in. tin* 
race of life, and to dopeiul iipon tl'.uir own 
etior/2y atid onterprino for nueocss. Not Hù 
the tariff-propped nionopoliet. Ho imnsts 

. that the public treasury rsmst gaurantoo 
him against possible loss througlj incs pacif y. 
mismanaging or any ether cause. Tlie 
Canadian Manufacturer, the o/licial organ 
of the Toronto Red Parlor, 6.aya that smno 
Kow York speculators propose to start 
amelting works in Hamilton—the city to 
donate eight acres of land worth 910.000 
and to give a bonns of $100,000. "Now,” 
•*7« the Manufacturer, "let the Ontario 
fofarnment give a bonus of $2 per tou upon 
Ika pig iron the concern may produce ; and 
let the Dominion government allow tho 

' eoko for fuel to come in duty free. Also 
let it put a duty of not loss than $10 per 
ton on all imported scrap iron, so as to 
make a market for pig iron, othonvisc 
much of it cannot be fjoid.” Tho demanda 
of the New Yorker upon tiio Ckuiadian 
gudgeons are altogether too moderate. 
Why does he not insist that the*government 
Bhall bring the iron ore to his furnace; pay 
liis weekly wages bill and tho freight:! upen 
the manufactured iron sold, and cnipi>w-jr 
him t(* aseess tiio general community to 
pay dividends upon capital winch he never 
owned or invested. There is less excuse for 
boansing iron-make: 6 than there would bo 
lor giving bonuses to faniiors and luinbor- 
mon.—i-rt-r Pnsa. 

THE GKliAT CONVENTION 

This week bas been a moKt aurpicious 
no in t)i(j annals of political Kcforui. 
,’he convention which met at Ottawa this 

, representing as it did, tlio brriu and 
f of tho Koforni party of this f«ir 

Dominion has mot with tîîo Ruccess far 
oxcewling tho most sanguine expectations 
of the friends of Liberal Govornmont. 
Not only was this huge gathering a SUCOCSH 
in point of numbers but was a incoting 
anparalled in tho history of tins, or any 
other country, in tlie assembling of moo of 
weight, culture and sound Libor.al ijriiici- 
pals. The men who uosombled as doiegates 
came from all the^provinces of the country 
and we are proud to say that conspicious 
among tliis assemblage of pau'iot:^ 
appeared many from old Glengarry. 
Glengarry was alway.s tho cradle of men 
born for freedom und’love of country, 

sucli a gathuring it was b\it 
nt fnlülmout of a juitural expect- 

ation that horso)is svouid, by their pro:ieneo, 
show to tho world, that, partial rovorsos in 
tho past to the contrary not-.vilhBtauding 
Glengarry would yot bo to the fore as tlv.: 
old banner county of political reform and 
g^wd hoticsl; government. Next week wo 
will give our readers a report in full of this 
great Liberal convention. 

TIIO UGHTL E3S R SSOL UTI0N3 

The resolution passed by tho Pino Grove 
lodge of tho Patrons of Industry, relating 
to tho “popular electicu” df provincial 
ofiBcers appointed in counties, iu not tlr. 
only evidj3uce of want of courudoratioa ami 
reflection shown by this and oiln*r lod;jes 
in the county which have acted uimiiariy. 
For in^inco the first mentioned lodg'. 

that one of'tliç^ chi.d sources 
-veuuc (viz), liquor lioeiiflb fees) which 

j township of Locliiel relied upon to 
meet the necessary township expenditure 
has been appropriated by tho legislature 
to swell the provincial exchequer’. The 
lodge at Williamstown, in ito rosolation o): 
this subject, wont in advanou of tins Btatc- 
xnent and alleged tliat nnmicipri,! tuxes 
were increasing owing to "tlie small per- 
centage of license feoB wo aro now flilowed 
to retain.” Loth those stutemontB art 
incorrect and would n<-t have been paesed 
had tho lodges in question been in pusses- 
sion of the facts. Now wliat are th.;y ?, 

• the first place tho govcriin)ci!t did not 
propriatc any liconso fees boijig roccivod 
muineipaiiticH. Wiiat it dui do in viov- 

oi the largely inereasii.'g dcrauiids for 
public cbaiities in tl;e proviuc^.-, now 
amounting yearly to 9M{>0,000, was to levy 
an additional fee upon liquor lie.ensea, and 
at tho sumo time it gave the municipnlibicB 

: to increase tliC fees soi Jy for 
fit of tiie municipal exch.'jquers. 

Many of t!ie iiiunivipaiities in the pro- 
vince did this to tiio full or.tont of th-.! 
law, others did not, un<l among the lattci' 
are tho townslims of (Jhurlott-.v.ibiu-g'i and 
Lixihiol winch the lodges mcuti.incd claim 
to represent. Tlie Licciiso Act permits 
townships to add to the iniinii;ui,i fo“ 
$140, all of which would go to the mnnici- 
pality. The former township added $f)5 
and tho latter $30. Thus on tlie Hcenao 
issued in 1 dill-2 the township funds were 
diniinislied in the c-usaox Oimrlottcuburgh 
by $«77.60, and in tho^ase of Lochia!, by 
$780, for which the towoship oouncila alone 

Notwithatauding this 
nt made that the municipalities 

* are allowod to retain "a small percentage 
Of license foes" is incorrect. The total 
Uoenie fund in J.891-2 in Cbarlottenborgh 
was Wll.SOiCC Wiich fiiô township received 
$457.41, or a little more than oue-half. 
while in Loohiel the fund amounted to 
$886, of which 4he township obtained 
$440.10. If wo take the county of Glon- 
garry as a wholo wo fiud tinat the liocnso 
fund amounted to, in 1801-2 $6,376, <>i 
wliich the syverfd towuahipa roooived 
$2,083.47 and tho govorunieut-. $2.0hî.58. 
The latter is the total asnount which is 
contributed directly from tho county to 

■ iciai funds. For thia what doen it 
jin return? Wo have pointed out 

•that the license fees accruing to thsgovc-rn- 
nient were increased to meut tiio demands 

■of provincial clmritiiblo inatitutions, the 
ibonetite of which are secured by tho oount- 
ÏOS. Take for instance tiio provincial 
asylums. Last year in them there were 
116 inmates from the united countio.s of 
Diindas, Stormont and Glotigairy, costing 
to keep $120.12^ r,acIi,or a total of 
67. Presuming that Glengarry h mtrlbnted 
one-third of the persons s;-iit from the 
counti.'s nienti.meil, she si.x-ut« d benefit to 
the extent of over $4,<iU0 in ti;i.s one item 
of provincial expenditure, a &uni far in 
«ceoss of her total contribution to the 
provincial revenue. Hut this is only a 
small fraction of the contribution Glen- 
garry reçoives from the provincial revenue. 
On account of public, separate and high 
schools, tho administration of justice, 
agricultural societies, and ocher public 

han these mentionod, largo 
which directly relievo tho 

county from taxation arc made, liy this 
moans Glengarry has received siuou 1871 
up to last year a total of over $17.*^,000, or 
n.n average of $800 yoarly. Tills has 
b ton accomplished by i.anding back to the 
older inuiii.-ipulitios tho amounts roccivod 
for the sales of timber in ciie uns-'ttled 
territories along with other incidental 

The most extraordin.ary proposition of 
the several contaiiu-tl in the resolutio'is 
passed by the lodges in qtio.sti'm is tl.at 
which asks that tho logislafirv shall adopt 
the financial system in cporaliun in the 
province of Quebec, by wliich local cdiftces 
such as court liouscs, gaols, registry 
offices, etc., shall be crcctedandinaintained 
by the government, and the salari-‘s of tl'o 
officials bo partly [Mid by tlie latter. It 
does not sscni t‘-> have cccurrcd to the 
pi-TRon who drafted the resolutions that 
this proposal is wholly incentist-nt witli 
the pnnvmition that a-- tlio:s; otficials >vt rc 
local offleors they should bo ciioscn by 
"popular clociion.” Nor dote hr seem to 
l>e aware tlnit under tho *,*uebcc system, so 
highly extol!o«',thr.tp’ oviocc is almost bank- 
rupt, owing $3U,00ü.bü0, going from bad to 
worse from y.-ar to year, ivil’.i direct tax- 
ation in a variety of forms in opemtiuu. 
Bo flcvorcly has this system prossod upon 
tho people tluu oven tlio .'Montreul (fuzetlc, 
the loading organ cf the Conservative 
party in tho province wa.-. led rc-contly to 
cry out in despair tliat it:> host wish for 
Quebec w.is tliat it could obtuio sii/di a 
goveruinent as was possessed by Ontario. 
It is beyond belijf that any intolîig-.ut 
body of men li as co'np.oso the iodg.-H fd 
Patrons of Industry in Gluigarry could 

I tin; c!ïx;t or Utcresolurioiis 
( 0 •tain it is that tho origina- 

tor of them was ignorant of the actual 
facts, or to obt-dn s-nm: hidti.m purpos-;: 
w fcs recki as oi {!iv ! 
Sensible pc: |’!e w>.h iic u.ijrc 
lhc;u Tli’ :-.eOv V }-.i. 

ÏTr3 fODS Ol ! ■li that )i. 

Hold tv/o inip.orhaut gatli 
iugs in tins county 

ABLE SPEECHES DELiYERH' 
Picnic Grove présente a bril- 

liant appear.ance 

For some wi.'-.ks pa,si huge j)o.-.ter;» au- 
nounciug two mas-j mootings of the j.'ar.rnns 
of Industry of tho couniy of Glongarrv. 
were to 1)0 aoen in ovjiy section, and i.ne 
furtl'.er promise that able sp'ak irs wc'uld 
bo prosniit .anddeliver a<Urosaceappropriate 
to the occasion, v.'cro tlic meana of bringing 
out a largo attcnd.inco at both jneetings. 
especially so at Picnic Grova. 

As tho NBWS ropreseutatiTo drove into 
tho beautiful grove, wliioh had boon put iu 
excellent order by a coinmitioe of Pafcroni 
residing in that section, he could not but 
fool that it was a scene of beauty. Gaily 
decked ladies accoinpaniod by their "best 
follow” could bo oeon uimiussly strolling 
about, moving whither their fancy took 
them, lir.tcT.ing to tho str.aius of the Mavtin- 
town braes band or tho good old jliglilanil 
bagpipes. Jtefroshment i;»blcB wh.ichfsvirly 
gr*>aning under the good tidngs provided, 
were being well paircniKcd, a .substantial 
meal being fuvnisfied to all for tho trifling 
sum of tea oeulü. SIsorciy after two o’clock, 
a few notet) from a buglo announcing that 
the oratorical porti.>n of UM jirogrammo 
w.-'vB about to commonoe, )iad the elToct of 
dr.‘-Vvving some 0i)0 around the platform. 
The president, Mr. .Jamieson Campbell, 
delivered a very neat opening addro:is iu 
the course of wiiich ho congeatulated UIOHO 
present on turnh.g out in Bueii large num- 
bora, many of whom, h:; Knew,had come from 
a distance, thoir olïortu would bo amply 
rewarded, as tiic gjutlemou who were to 
deliver adJ.rcsscH were îTI ;U of no mean 
ability, but before introducing tho firut 
speaker ho cali-ud upon tho mciiibors of the 
band to entertain thorn with music, a r. - 
quest whicli was at once complieti with, 
and the s-.Jcction iva« f-'xcelicntly o.\oout-.-d, 
bringing forlli many exprciisionr, of praiao. 
Vioo-PrcB. Grant waa tho first goutloman 
introduced, and upon his coming forward 
was received with apple,use. Ho congra- 
tulated tJioso present on tlieir having turn- 
ed out in such largo nuniiicrs ; it was a 
good sign and proved beyond a doubt they 
wore oiiihusiactie j'/iid hrme-st in thoir in- 
tentions as Patrons. Tlie-rnovoment Imd 
beun st-igrnalidcd by many us a sclicmo, but 
lio cotdî'l not see it in that light ; it was in 
tho interest of Hie farmers and it was tiicir 
duty to enlarge tho association and stimul- 
ate the growtJi of public opinion in tho 
righ.t ditootion. It was tlio mtuns cf hav- 
ing its mumberf) pay as they go, which was 
a ca[iital plan to loliow and fidhorc to. Hu 
ooin'idorud the platform had no objoction- 
ablo fuatui’ea and that it should i)o carried 
out by every rigid thinking person. Some 
wero of Uio opinion Ci'iat it ivas a p<;l;tieai 
cry and tluxfc the tiottom would fai! outof hiil 
tlioHC would find out that it wuu Uie reverse 
and that the bottom would be growing 
btrougor day by day. lie ad\iscd thevn to 
continue to improve and strengthen their 
•jauHO ii‘j they went on, taking advantage of 
every good move introduced to tlieir notico. 
Evoryono had a right to his opinion, and 
the speaker was of opinion tlnit tiio order 
was honest und straightfo.iward hi th.'ir 
intô.ntions. Alter paying ii compliinont to 
Grand Lecturor IJillor, who wan nreucr.t, 
.Mr. Grant dealt with ti.o mcrchantfi, many 
of wliom iU tlio litart, ho said, thought thev 
oonid Cx’usii tl'.o organization out of exist- 
en'co ; now the majority cf them wore com- 
ing down to chartorod” store prices, and 
wound up hifl address by thauking thorn for 
tlio atr-eiition p.vid'to his roinarks and again 
wishing them succoas. 

Mr. A. M. Campbell, of Dnminiorivillc, 
was (ho next opoaker, ho also was well re- 
ceived, he expressed hiuip/jlf as much 
pleased with tho invitation accorded liiui- 
to addrysu auoh a large ijito]iigcntaudii.moo, 
recognising in it a comnlimoiu paid to o 
.-nun from clui roar. He wor.ld spcai: tc 
:h:jm from afarmcr’sutandpeini, that being 
his occupation. Th.c Patrons of Industry 
was li, grand inatitutitni and wins duiiig 
noble worlc. Farn.-i’-.g was not what it 
lihould Do, thevo was -certainly somethi.-.g 
'.vrong, when all tho y >ui:g pcr’plu wore 
loiwing tlieir houi-.'st-cadu, sumo going to 
tlio cifios, tho muj.nity to tho Btates to 
ii.J)) to build up a, foringn nation. There 
muHt bo a reason for it. Ag-'-.in, prop-.-rtij? 
wore being mortgaged on all sides and ii.- 
como casus c-wnors wore ready to oell out, 
all of wiiich went to pr-.»vo tliat farming 
did'not p.ay. What had brouglitabout thit-, 
otatc of affairs ? It must be that other 
cifisseg were being favoicu at the expense 
of tho farming community. Tho fact was 
that tho high tiu'iff wail that had been 
vais ?d, had ri‘duc-.'d tlie f.armerii to licwers 
.)f wood and ilrawors of water. lie was of 
tho opinion that men wlio enr.ct tlie laws, 
wi:o aro tiio rc.prcscutatives of the people, 
slionld respect ihcir positions, rfmomber 
that they arc bound by iin ra(li, and enact- 
laws tiK'.t v.'oa!.' moto out justice to all, not 
enrich n. few at the exp<‘n£o of the miDiy. 
If a manufactarer wanted a favor, ho wont 
singled handled to tho govornmont, made 
bis req-.iosl, and it was granted. IIow was 
it with in farmer’s case f Thoy had 
signed petitions which bad been presented, 
but their demands were ignored, they had 
not received justice and not having rooeived 
justice, their duty was plain, viz.: to turn 
out those who had votM against the 
promises they had made to the farmer. 
The time was approaching \7hcn this would 
Ü!) done, icr there woro Higne that an elec- 
tion WAB not far off, tiion the fric.ndu of the 
manufacturer would be coming round, 
drossod in bro.aduloth, beaver hat. and 
porhap.H with a’il:tleb;»d'uin thvir mjckcta, 
thei-<* gentry would tell tho farmers that 
thc-y Kiiew tlio farmcru iightn, had not been 
lo(/kod .aftiir, but bide their ti;no and all 
would bo wcI!. tiuit while the govcrnmiuit 
might have boon a iitile ren is, yet tliey 
would do bettor for tho future. I’hon was 
the time for tJio asHociat-iou to utand stead- 
iubt, wurk liand in hand, and not bo lead 
away. JJo hcavtily approved of tho 
i’a-troiis of Industry and lookiM forward to 
their incriiiieing nurnerically and ultimately 
buiug a decidedly prospérons inutiiutv.'n. 
Mr. Campbell then resumed his seat amid 
hearty applause. 

D. C. McîhüC, cf North Lancantei’, in a 
few \v -l! clioBoii words, iiddul hisquohi. to 
th:: r<‘und cf ccngrati-Kitiomî ihu.i woro 
bv-ii'g ohowerod ou (ho P. of Ï. aseoeialion, 
and then took up a point whi-fii, while not 
being political, was well worthy of the con- 
sideration of nil present, viz "ohnoxioua 
woods.” He viewed with alarm tlie increas- 
ing of vrôüdB in the comity, and tiiought 
tliifi a good matter for the I'atroua t.o move 
in, o,nd as they ha<{ power to enforce the 
law, he would Huggest. that the association 
m;k tlio township council for an appropiia- 
tion to put down wcod£, 'and t))**ught it 
advisable tlnit ovorseor.s be ajipjintfd to 
go ihrough. the tov/nsliip :iloug the roads 
and destroy tho weeds. P.athmastors do 
not -niforco tho law for fear of hurting tho 
fcu'.itigs of tlieir neighbors. After dealing 
with iho uevera! obnoxious Vi.riotics of 
w icJs be had noticed, at l-.-nglh and with 
ahi'itv, Mr. r*iciIao ! cuumc-d hi-; sNi,t, li vv- 
h,.g given his huar..rs capital food to think 

TiiC cb.aim.’fin tiiun introd:ic''-d Gra.nd 
Trustee Wilson, who on advain ing to .-jHjak 
was received with apnh.ube. Mr. vViUon 
at tlm oul-j- t Cl wlu«t i)VOvud to be a 
capital eptoch, in/ormod iris hearers tliat 
he felt a ccrttiiu amr-iu.t of n-.irvousness in 
attempting t • i.dJross a largo ami r<-prc- 
ficm,ativo r.ehei'ibly such as b.v s:iw before 
hi'11. tliat it was not his intention t«.:d.clivcr 
a spi’cch as he v. ac a furnicr aial did not 
kn.ov/ a gri V< ci -al .:bout opoe-oli making, 
but before tlie conciusion ol his address lie 
had tl.-i,'o;‘!‘hIy convinced I'.i-i liearers that 
lie was far too modciato in thy estiir.atie)i 
of his oratorical qualui: s. for it was ad- 
mitic’d Oil ail sid-.-s that hi?, was the speocij 
of (he day. in ic-ierring to so:nc of the 
r^niarks of proviov.s speukurs, iic made a 
point w'nc'ii ho said the wicds })!itronH hnd 
to devote thuir immediate aiiuntion to 
v,'crc political v.'-‘cds. flfr. Grr.nt in his 
opiuhu) in.d laid t.jo mu.ch stress on the 
C'-rner gio-'ory, for the iissociatioM }iad 
iiighcr tiian ftutl.cr he did nor. 
agree v. it!'. Mr. M'-hao, whre. lie advised 
them fc') fsiolir’v noliiics, if. \v. 
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laid been rejeoiod at 
people, but who on a:c 
had boon sent to the bi'nato to act 
capacity of tho lughoat judges of the 
for the rcBt of thoir days, iic was.bu Bind, 
much surprised that the Koform party 
who were advocating other roforms did 
not take up this matter, Iho reason ho 
thought, was that thoy feared offending 
frioude. lie would tell them tiuit the 
running expenRt'S of the aenato aumially 
waij Çiiô.OUÜ, and the itidcuinity t/O.OOO, 
add to this tiio iOc nfilcag'^. th.^ugu M a 
fact thoy tri',vfcll-)d on tree pasc.>i, ;vi.d a:: 
cuiinoqu.juce t'ney pocketiud tlio nion.iy. A 
F. of i. represantativo Wv.-nhl act b'’' ali )w- 
vcd to {nic-.'pt parses, for it ho did ho 
would not be in a procitioM to rciiisc inv-^r/- 
to raiiw'ay co.mpr.nij.-:. The Bup-iiamHi.i- 
tion system was cliyn takei. up, -.n;d if our 
roprcBcnfcativc.s held Mr. ^Vii.lou’r. <>pi:ii-)o.- 
on this question, the syrdem wouid qniokly 
come under the Imnds «d the choars. cunh.-e 
to Kuy $-iCO,OfiO arc p.vid iwnm.vily t> r-up-'*:’- 
amu ato public servr.nui in primo oi Mic to 
make room for p.nty hacks. Boiinsing 
railways he declared himacit to be jnucis 
agi'.iijct, and drew tlieir attention to Ibu 
fact that îH,226,000 of the or the jn ;m!e’s 
money iiad hocu devoted to that purp.';rj 
only last year. Again tiio mo'mtLd p lice 
cM.-st ;î?IIU.'0JU per y-.ù?-:v?;d wer- of Hal-.: ns-.; 
to nr.. U tool; $i,ch0,n00 .nmiirJly t > 
(qi tin; militia, ii-ud ye*. <-i.!y i*. f«-v/ u:f.:hs 
ago Major Giuiera) iîvruud, had iloclaio'.; 
the institution as hoiug practically USOJOSH. 

The speaker Gici) dv/olt upoîi the cm cub- 
joct, tluit is uppermost in (Iu: miud:i of our 
readers to-day viz. "tariff reform,” the 
prescrit higli protective system he said, 
pressed too heavily on tire ugiif’i.Unral 
class, and as an example lii) gave tlumi the 
quotutions in Now York and Montreal f-u' 
the following ;— 

III New Vork Ii- Montreal 
J'.firh wire pov 4.eV> pt'v ev. t. 
ÿ iu. cut iiuils l.iU per c.wt. per out. 

which Hiiowcd \N’1IO were benefiti.'ig by tlio 
high (UitiuR. Again 1 l:v)-k kr,M-ts-;y was not 
worth a drjllar a fuw years ago. t<'-day he 
was t;:>tiiiiated to bo v.'->i-tli §i>,000,(K.‘U and 
Û shnrt time ago lio gave ülOi.'.O’l'i to build 
a miu.ic hall in Toreiito. Why rh-'j !i[Kj;i.k':r 
asked, conKÎdcring l*>îr. Ivlr.sa-'y !r.„il nuuh' 
it out of tlio funn-'-.r, wiiy did iiC net 
.«ir.b;-;cribc- the money for the e;5tiib!is]ime;it 
cf an oxpuriinent!:.! fan:: ? No it we.-i given 
to 'IViruiito to save the •'va.vcMng V'di.*. 
j.'liis firm. In said, wa.s to-dr.y suluug’ ii.i- 
plcmcntK in Now Z-.vla'al, .-Vustn.h'a, uni 
France clioup r tliaui in Guinulu. Tin: 
miinufaetover was given bin r.iw nn.teria! 
free, and taruiers should ;J.J gru.itod lilco 
privilegr;?. 13y a farmer'.^ i\-.w material 
the speaker had roffiouc-.: to liiu reaper, 
nimver, rako, foj-k, com tovfcodin:,; pnr'pme 
and Ro on. This i-nqneei was uot an urn 
rceirjimblo one, when it \va;-i com-idered 
tha( the agricultnring cl.w.s exported move 
jluod'.i, uiid In-ouglit in more moi.oy tln n all 
th'.: inanufactnriug i'.istituliniis put te- 
gather. Mesura, i'osr.er and Do.v\.ll g'-oc 
I'rcm îi-8,nM() l,o ir-'.l.liOU per year to I iok after 
the larmoru’ mtoroets as well :oi tiic 
iiitorost? of tho other uussen, emd ruore HI; 

bcsivuso tho farming cormnunii.y rt pvos.'.-nt- 
cd 7-10 of the people. Asa- fuiedu'r 
of how' the poor man is t:ix.-d for tiie 
bonefit of tho rich, M". dVilc m rbo.vod 
how tho ordinary in n.-ye v/ n; lu.x« d 

wliilo that of* a hnoi' qu\!i,)' ueetl 
only by tho ricli was 'udy ta.ted 4-(i';u- Hr 
.vont on to say that th- re w.-re but 8 
li'inisinrn rcprcv,cnting ncu.vly 70/i0d/!00 
people at Waslliiigtuil, wlliln it took iO to 
i\ prcsfuit some u,0b0,000 hero in (.'amid 
I'inj fact was tlie Orang) voV,:, the ivi-.h 
vol.‘, tho Trobbytorian vote and OiMbolit; 
Vote had to be worked, and Hiis alone 
acoou-iied lo'f the number, timy -dir.-cld b-.- 
r di.jed U’.d .hirthcr if ih.o local Govoin- 
in 'ut met but ov.ay two years it v/ould be 
s' i.-i(.xit iov I'jgiuiatiop.and ii.avc Iho coMii- 
t)-.y a gro.vt d.:a) of money. In <;ojic,lm,i..m 
ne oxiioi't.ed bis hoaruro to lio.M tcg-Ahcr 
aiu'l b;icklc on tlic armor to j)(-i fully pro- 
pared' for ti:c fray. (Loud clievr--). 

.Ex-\Vaid.oii Miller, of was thon 
introduced, and from tjK' easy nianu'U' in 
which ho handi'd hiu sul'jecv, proved Idni- 
self to ho an old linicr at tin.i bu-.'inc.is. In 
his opening remarks ho paid a inos; liatlcr-. 
ing compliment to tiicOioi’gar.'-inii.sprcsoiit, 
referring to Iha.dr Highland !>.nc« :-t<,is and 
th.Ggreat diuids they Inul accomp i ili'-d in the 
trials and tr.ouoics they liad oveicoruc. in 
the day» of tlio early sottlorfi ; tho m:'.ny 
good looking linlies in the vicinity of the 
platform wove also compiiun.iitud iu the 
most poiislicd maimer. Ho came jijnong 
thorn not as a brilliant and gifted orator, 
but U9 one of tliemsclvcs, who from an 
early ago bad followed the occupatiou of a 
farmer, one who bad tacted of the deep 
and bitter diaappointmento cf this world, 
but whose ocoupalion was over honorable. 
It was indeed an indepondenl occupation 
and it osrtaialy bad made wonderful pro- 
gress in tho lae* 24 years, it was otoadily 
lilfc.'ng poor humanity to a liigiier plr.nc. 
On tho oilier hand tho ccmbiiiatione 
torined ro grind down his l‘<-.i!ow wc-io 
opa-raiiug against them, while Hn-y wore 
ciid-aivoring to lift tlicii compa’deti » up', 
otliers wore aggrigating choir forces ir.k.îop 
{arinors down. Trotecaon was a 'ucthod 
employed to make a few lioli at the ex- 
ponuo of the many. This was a sad stale 
of affairs, but th.e fa.i:U l.iy vath tlio fai - 
inors tlu-maulvcu, in aliowing oUiors to 
n.linage tlieir business fur iliom. Tlue 
fa’iners by Siuiding lawycr.A, doctors, 
aianul.u’tnrcrs a;.d contractor'',to rojiroBunl 
tlicm, had given tlnavi people a taste for 
p«jwor,and had <»poncd (he gatoR for men e.f 
tliuir ilk, and so it w»-,» thr.t choir iulert-'da 
were nogl-vcted. IViicro tlicr.) exi.-il? high 
protection tiicve nuu-t ahio l>e victiins t-o 
oiuTer, uro you iVn .ucre, h.e askuv’, wiiiing 
10 allow tills ? ^V(! say no ' Bo for 
thi:i .•.■cacon Ï sLi.id b-dore y.n’. 
lo-day a-: (he iv.prcseniive oi the ih of J. 
o£ the West. I ask yon to stand wich us 
sh»nii«ler to siimiid'U o,iid thus wo will be 
in a position to proloct our riglits. I.'ho 
pivot in this organization ic co-cporation. 
It must bo adî.ditted that what is good tor 
the agi icnlturists of Ctuiada munt bo good 
for tho pc<)p*e ar; a whole, GO the farmer’s 
i.'tftrcst should be the foremost interest. 
T’his piinoiple was rfcofjniscd previous to 
1878. To-day v;o had a reversed policy, 
tlie wantfl of manufacturers taking fust 
plc'ce, those of tin; farmer.s, second place, 
knowing this, is it, he said, any wonder 
that wi; farmers fiud tbing.;umatisf:Lotory? 
It is fretjuently oust :iji to us that wo can- 
not stand long tOikdher, tlu'-c we never did 
in ihc past, and v/c l:av; bco?* likc-nod to, a 
rope of sand, and like iho n; «r:.i;ig mist, 
when the sunrir^cs wo wiil r:ro too. aî>d 
disappear. Are notïucn ox}ircssi;.us iiistdi- 

iiig('anuot you Glengarry .Putri ns, 
clvcer danrs of lu.ruic psopk*. can y. i: not 
stand logjthor for your grejU principles ? 
We ar-' t-ild to esi how po*iii;;i., thal tiffs 
sbouid iM.it be n iKililical ins*ffiiffi'>n. ‘Wî-at 
inipiitiucJicc to .say Lhat to 7-iO of Uic 
county. The 'ufu urd the 
manufr.otur-jrs wi.dîoi! to rule tlio 
but the farmers being tlic imiio’-iiy Imd the 
most right to do G(>. Alter expiai;ffi'g liow 
the iiarty fetiliug Imd in mo-tit cases come 
down fri-m fi>an'-r {-■ sen, mut ro on. jir. 
iUiiler touched npen-Jn* oiac ,-t lucr. that, 
in tiu. 1 atW, hin'i bei.-n s-.:i-..-cl:;d to re.pveïent 
the i'i*rin»‘iu, such as doct<.' c, lu-wycru and 
contractors, j-fe then c'.puffnud the won- 
d'jilul g'owth :»f tiicir instit.i'i -e. a.id how 
it waa daily winning over into it;; ra;;ks, 
mcMi of strength and greia abiii;y. How 
the Bait combiiii-.iion wiis burst ihn-ugh 
thoir efforts ami liow tlie cordsg:- conipaiiV 
were ccmpcllod to lower their price on 
Iv/ino was o-xplaiind in a graphic mamtev. 
He urged them to gather i"'«; d Lh-- T. o< f. 
Htar.dard, an<l though it nn-.J't cu.-.c air.ut 
tliat the 1'. of A. as a society niig’nt bo a 
tiling of tl.e past, iJity r-.-i'-cinbor 
tlu'.t tlirough the iir.pctus tne move liiid 
received, rim v.,.ico t-nqiiivv wli.’.-k, ha<,l 
sij.iicd in thoir midst could not }>e si.o;>pi-d, 
it must ?’ou, and will perhaps b:.d h.rd; 
in a Jicav drcs:-«, rennunbering 'air.setvos. cur 
wiv;:.> .i;id uir {..offü rs to be ir:io putsi.-ls, 
tÎH-y *;u:sl l->:;k rh-.-Ueiul-.'- ihcir 
f.’.:..;-ic:- ih-ir ta •• s. !'■ Uvs'n 
UV;.'.- ’.U '.-M t '.i' US 
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gooa .tiiü iicnubi govornmonc-, mac- was our 
firat duty as good citizens. He did not 
think they ühould foci auy alarm aa to 
Gftmvda’s future, leave the question of in'- 
dopondunco or annuxatinii to the future, 
and hold by wliat wo have had lu tho past, 
viz..British connectiou.poiidorover wbaS wo 
have rcooivc-d, how wo are profc'ictcd, and 
wlmt a oomplimont it was to oolong to tho 
greatest m-.ffon of tho earth. He would 
.'idvoouvo closer connoc.hlon svUb I’ne »nother 
.ucuiiiry. Alter giving Inc lu-arer? some 
sound ivdvice an to n.-v-ing slowly and 
cM.nti.n:s’y, Mr. McGiliivrav, at tho 
fequcî.î of the ci’.airiiian, tonchi-d UUîUJ 
tlio ti!,rin qim.sii*'!;. He said h.: bad not 
give:', it much thought, tln-i it was one 
that roqui”; d tlromos-. cai-oftil cr'ur.idoration, 
but- iic thoug'ni: they chouhl adjust t'u- ir 
tariff :;o a:i to incr'nvse trade witii tho 
nio dscr country, and lie was in faver of a 
r-îveniuj taiiff as near an por.siblo. Mr. 
McGilHvray’s remarks w.'ie listened to 
v;ith great p.tt«jntior., and diciorvtdly so, as 
h:i Iiandic*. hie r.niijoi;»:! with great caro. 
invariably showing that lie h.VB devoted 
tiuio and cons,i-'1.îi:alio!i to tho'u. 

x’ipers .Jo!\n .bb Mcsf.iliun. of Glon b'and- 
ni-Id, and d. M. Mc!h-;iaH,oï Groo:i Yalloy, 
i:I;-.yv.i s*v<-r!kl •oulc“:-.'cioic; i-: the n. -.Kt im- 
pi'cv.-d nia'iner, making r.iany wii’n that 
Ui.uy migV.l. for the em;<! sto}) ic out in th: 
true old ; Hglffi'.nd fasbion. 

For want'--f-••pr.ee- wo are oompclh d to 
hold ovji- till next is' uo our report of rhe 
Alcxjindria mooting hold thefoilowing d:4v. 

A Co^nu-rcATBi) (’ASI;—Dear Sir;-;,— I v 
t:-.)ubl-.d wiih IffliousnesH, Iioadaclie and 
loR'-» oi appetite. I ooidd not rest at night, 
and was very weak, but after using three 
•bottles of B.IVH, my good and .1 
am li'fft'.T tluMi for y«-a’';s past. I ’.voiil;.! 
not now be wilhunt and am u.Iso 
givii-gf it to iny children.--Mi'.s. W.^LTitn 
J.h'iiXS, f'Liitland, N.S. 

P. 9F Î. 

Bridge End Orgauizaffon No ]B, 
Glon Nevis V. 0. 

Moved by F. 1). MeUao, seconded by Lb 
Ii. Morrison, 'i.'hat tlff.s orgaiiiz.ùion 
views witl: di-v'.ord, the views of the Tat 
reus, as Slated iu a letter purporli-eg to be 
from J)ridg-j End (Jrgu.niz.d-ien and printed 
in tb'.-i GcH.No.umv Ninvs regarding tlic 
s[i'iulvus chosen by cur c-iarnty lj-:ard to 
rujirûsüuï I'utiiyiiS at Ticnic Grove and 
Alexandria, on T’u.isday Ifith and i7th, and 
ask the Editor to iurnii>b. to ilto occrctary 
of (i-ur a;;Ror;iatiou tb.c name of the I'uiron 
wiiungsuch letter. 

Jc'HU MCIVAY, SOC. 

Bridge End, Juno 14. 

[We r<)gvet very much that wo are unable 
CO comply with the request c;):itain-cd in 
ill.: aljoVO lutter. 'Tho unwritten laws of 
V'.r'pectablu journr.lÎBjn doe;3 n-.it allow the 
iia-i.iijR of its cc-rrcspondüUtH to bo mad' 
jnff-lic property, except at tlio r.vpioat ol 
th-j writer. Uclc!?;.. tho writer of the lutte’ 
ill (pucsliou dciffrea it we lausi hold sa:nx<i 
the feu’ili vf-i'-is^^-d in UH. even ll.'-uigh ■ 
c-f Iff-; neighboVB would like lUs lo do wlia; 
none of the inqijioctors of Iho aiiCiVo vewuh.- 
ffoi- would probuMv like d-jiio 'to tlmiu, h 
in a like position aii a, Bridge End ib'-tron 
- -El). N ;:\vs.l 

7b\H:jfV li;;.fonM--Tavifi befc/rm is ii: tin.’ 
l ir. TIK! pmioos of ibls.B. arc also hvard 
everywhere. No oilu.r in---dicine CUM-S all 
diser.se:; of ihe stomn,c'i. liver, bowels aiu! 
blood so m\)idiv and ;;i.; iu-rolv as Buiclook 
Blood Bitters/ - 

To lie Editor of U<e NKWH 

i uia sorry Co lieii-r tiu'-t there are roiiorts 
current in your s-'-ation as w-.ffi as t>i)ier 
parts of the J >oii.inion derogatory to ilu 
World';-; Fair at Chicago. J.' would Hkt^, 
thiougi! the ccdunins of your pr.p.s-, ti- 
coi r-;Ct such report, as I c»in spoaK from 
i.-xpei'i juct;. I iiave be-ir-i at tin: fair on tb.-- 
oorniiif; dav and s-'.-veral lime.-i >inco and 1 
am free to say llu-.t 1 havo never .seen any- 
lliiiig that any ro.vsomi.bio por.ion could 
object to in tho way o£ extortion of u;iy 
kind, oo.nff'Eriug tbc maguiludo of t)io on- 
turm’isc this ma-na-goinent is a luarvel of per- 
fection. Coii-id.-r •'iffO a«;re:; ol land covered 
wivli inr.noiipo Duiktiugs. oxc--pt tho nvees- 
aarv :stre;.tr, to g-.-t from one building to 
anolhor, all jiackod witli the ))roducts c4 
every «octiou of »ho globe, land and 
and «vorytliing that tho ingenuity of man 
could mamifaclnro or invest, and Iho ad- 
mission to that vast agrégation is only 50o. 
The arrangement on the grounds for 
accommodation of the people would be hard 
to improve oo, "ïou don’t have to go but a 
few stops on any part of tho ground'; to gat- 
a good drink of pare i.oa water aa free »s 
Uio air, and any othor kird cf drinks 
n.-asouable rat‘;s. J.'on’» bo afraid to Co.nc 
b> Chicago and tb-j ibiir, you ^v•');J’t be 
robb-,?d or sandbugg-. d. J ett go about your 
iiwa bii&iiu-sG, and î'‘ii-vo noi-bing to do wi«ii 
ihu ytrang'U’ ciutt W.OîI.R to BIIOW you 
around. Lou will sec the grandest ;-’huw on 
eivi'tii, ai.d as wei) a bcli.iv» d lot cf peojik- 

yo'i liavo tver aeon, /'«.il th?g;fod people 
don’t live in Gleiigany, bonr in mind that 
a good manv oi thorn l.fft ihur-:. 

W. A. McGinus. 
Chicng'i, Juno Jfi, 08. 

B'VICK TA) Tn;v UI-UIT— Uight actions 
8})rbig from riglit principle^:. In case of 
'.li-urha-a, vlyscntory, crampB. colic, Kummer 
compuffnt, cholera moibuK, etc., tho right 
remedy is 3)r. Fowîçr’H ILoira.-it of Wild 
Ib ioAvbvrry,- onf.iiliug cure'- -n.udo on 
the piiuvip!-.: Irnii oatui’v’.-» r-i-5-.K-cU..s are 
best.* Never ir-ivji without U. 

VAMKLEEK HU.L 
lUr. G.'o. liîffaM:: iu here ou a vinit to his 

hioi.'icM-, Col- 
Mis;; Ihiic-v ,hcli.tofli ha:-; rcturnoff lioino .'roi;: 

Gr;i;i.U' oik';', B'l-k. She i« accvauiiaiiicd Dy hor 
BtKtiir, Mrs. D. .Mciiau'rin, a-iJ Mauler iA/eibauriu. 

Mc.srvs-lîeni.-’. and Ja;i- Buricy îelô iicro la;;t 
NVv t-k lei CliicaKO. 

I'iilrot:; <*I Jn.ltu-lvv hoM a pioinc hero 
•Vu-llK-.Sfh'V. A lP...)7-;o Ul'.UUrT 

.■)?; . Wm. 1Î. .M.-Kcnziu u; i 
bv tho a.ilditloii of a tin roof. 

STE. ANNE DE PRESCOTT 
Huy ÎUU1 rcUivucd fr- 

.-■j>.>iit tho 'vInter. 
ItwropOVtecUhivia vve.iaing i:i soon to take 

^ A ba- 'ict 'l'cui': will bo hold iu Mr. John .4. 
MÔUao’:i;.'rôvyo:i Wemwr. luy,2.bt») .hmo. Music. 
:-l)eeohcs,reailitigs anil rccilatiom-. will cooKtitute 
the prc-nvauiliic. AU arc ji-.vitcfi to attoud. 

T!i'.j Hi'-cianiontCl t’-.u .'.'.rff’s Kupp.r wiH bo 
ji-e on Siiiulnv, .nUy (luff. 
GkEGM V.-\LLEV 

I>nn If- Ii't<-(5om-n arriv:-.! lion;<- iroin 
j’t/it,;, ill*, l.i.k U'ooi: Oil a vi;,il to his friend;', lie 
iook*; itnb' '•r.d h(';.r'-.h. 

A!r. A;ti;iisJ. au'l 5HA hi:itry.', Mnry. 
b-.r Cc’iiunvhi on 'Cito'-ifla;- bi!;|. 

Mr. ».I I'l. .-\>Hlroiv:;, 'Ui-l Mif;:5 \V>] 
V.- .-re lb<- Knc..{. .if .U;:.. Ticia M<-l)one!l, 

of lke(M’.1l. h"uc.pn :vu'.:;vy last. 

itoi Dr. .lirc- 

ia-gn> J? ’it 
.lar.:o,teV./.;rs. bangrlor, oi l.m 

M.;-:- ,’!V.-.-ie, 'l.i-icbu-r o; Albi-i 
uniU’.r ihu able uvau 

I'.Ii "all. 
of ih" young folk;- of thic place atîon:î'-.I 

ic ptcuii: f'.t i-'icjiic Orovc ami report a good 

A J’',».voJ'.rrs -Thc:->ea;;':nof greou 
iff’uii.s u;ii; is tho 'liu:;: wljcn 
i;!',o worr.' roiiiiuof '.li'.l-.n-amiu-bu’.qdi'.irliuia 
aud hm.vui ccniplciuts pr.;v:-,ii. .'.«abufe- 
g'.ii d l>r. Fowler’s i-I>:tract cf Wild Straw- 
uv-.-ry sb-Hild bo kept iu the liouse. For So 
years ii i'us been the most reliable remedy. 

OTTAWA 
Avcrvbu!,'» d.'p'uallon of Uvv.iier» r.-i.cbed 

lii-wiy •> l’;r i .-V.i,. V.iic'day ;M..r:-.-i.fr; aau 
i-!;t to'he. B.\;.--.-Vin:cel'U 1 :vriii. 'J u. rc w-.-ru 
1, M(. p<>;-et! on'■•'.a.l:» m a.ll. 1 he vi:iUu:i \\s ro 

•n-o-i; ii.uiti’>;:c-iii (ocniy. At the nvrin tho 
•b put i!l..-n m.ole a vboroi.-b . .•;ai,p:-i-tio/i ol the 
j-U'-r/u.-iinv;. 'I'be i-e-ff.wiiv of the \ i.-.u-u-." lei', 
bv'i'u-i;o.,i.ci liMA. .It. O.J) ibi:; 'vfieniijon lor 
ho-.iK- -..••'ll P-C.'re.l W-L'.I wl.nt tl:,.;, --:vw. 

v'r. Wi'liuei V. 'ffr, j-;, r-i-b-ui <d J.a BaiMpio 
Vilie/i iri>'. M' Mieal. is ji; thoi.iiy ivl- pivseuv. 
vri'lie ‘b> I'iuy tho 
l-.lrut;--i«l ci::b :r. Ihu- oily < ^ Dav,;i;.-j 
it i-' -ci;*'’ tb'O match be n hve.b ic-e. 

'ihi • -;o:--!2 "f S.--.):hin-i Camp A-;;'vlr- v,.ll nut »iu 
to .,v:ip« i'>r ’U f-'o let Tbey 

. e,;--’.;;: 1 -i :i.<- li-.rc--st l!i; 
. :i; .lui, -.-.y. ..b S.--:h 

, -.f.. • ^ -.vrb-.e 
.-•:hi--en ..rf 
n.- !i.i: i!cnc 
-;-oa-..r '-V 

Isigh and I.ow Grade 

FLOuB 

f. 0. & II. MOOMEY 

TT. vJETTS 
Boot and Shoemaker, Main Street. 

All work guarantood hand-made 
and boars my trade-mark. 

Repairing promptly ottended to. 

JA. L. eBVLT'T’HI 
BAREISTEn, SOLICITOR. d:c. 

BIONEY TO LOAN. 

STILL i?i T«E m 

And we are going to stay tlierc. fur our 

—PAINTS &' OILS— 
OrFicr.—Next door to Hedieal Iliill. ioulrival MI others both ir- Qi-niity Uura- 

       j  bllltv onlnr  

I COLBEIj OCri^iE r-aiOi? FAIfP 
I —speoiaitv— 

SINGLE SETS from 51-2 iinv.-iU-ds. Om rtfilk Cmm, Dr.im lo.ls and I’imr. 
are tho best m thr- nnu'Kut. 

PILON BEOS 
General inerclmulN. 

CHFlAP HARNESS 

DOUBLE SETS from 517 upward;;. 

JOHN McAHVSTER, 
Opp. p.o. Main Street Alexandria. 

“THE NEWS” 
$1.00 per year in advance 

All kinds of Printing neatly 
thin offico 

I D. B. McBoaald, M. D. : F, T. COSTELLO 
^ Oflioo and rcsidjiico : BAK1ÎIKTEB, SOLtCITOB, ETC. 
S KENYON 8ÏREST p. Ear.iu, J3.A., in Offioo. 

Two doora east of II. Miilor’s store. OITIOE :_Next door to Medical Hall 

Call and aveurc yourself fcac worth of your 

r. JLi::->LiL 
Wisc5llaueou9 Hardware. 

ucarlv-made clotliiufr' 
Tailoring a Hpucia!r>-. 

C.dittmg Lroc. 
Farmer;;- prcduc.u taken 

LIT 1 ^ty 
Stables—St. Cat:;ennc ist. £ar>t 

KEAKOFCIKAND UNION HOTEL 

Artii. nioLAX 
I-KOl’lnl'TOU 

Carnage Builder 

Alexandria, Ont. 

—Uaa at present a lii; g.‘i assortment of— 

Tiffo Well }»I*HI AyivSIilliE BI.IJIJ C.\L\PS'T WT t"! 
fvi'iii bi-avv i.’.dknig siraui. Shr<*p: hire Lambs, \ •. .-iGGONS, 1 IHATONS, 

I C.\RTs, SINGLE CAKKI.VGES 

of every duseripthm and latest styles, 
ivc ua a cull and ask for prices. 

;aua voiipg fl.-rKsJj:r«! i'jgs for saiOftt 
J. L. \VI   

JoliP. SiipsoE 
rj General Merchant. Main St. 

Eo'Ot-s and Shoss 
a specialty, and for 

TEYL 

this store cannot be beat. 

CALL ON 

G. BEFFBEY 
Harrison Block, Main Street, 

Alexandria 
For Artistic Painting, 

I'ap'-r .Hanging, 
Giuziug, Gilding, 

Gib.ining. 
Sign Writing 

^ Uo 
Kalsoin 

Cn 

CHISHOLM & CAMERONCHAEBON 
BAPÏIIRTERS, SOLTGITOilS, ■ 

COI.ÏNWALL, ONT. 

Offices—Kirkixitrick Block. 
Entrance on First Street. 

J. A. CaisnoLM 

Alexandria 

1 I 

d Tin: 
b 

I 

J. A. C.vMunoKj 

Office—Ov'.’r Caliill’8 Store,| 
Main Str-,Mit. ; 

(Graduate of J. J. Mitcbull’s Cutting 
Scb'ool, New York.) 

LADIES’ and GENTS’ 

PâSniOHABLS TAILOR 
Cattierip,-..; Street 

Al-exar.dria. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

(Two doors ersi of P.O.) 
Perfect fit guaranteed. 

4-iy Prices tliat cannot bo beat. 

--G-BSAT-- 

m 
Tweeds, Buitings, Groceries, Boots & Shoes, Prints, 

Dross Goods, &c., ào. 
I have jvist received a lar;|e assortment cf tinware 

—.—consisting of  
Pails, Plugs, Boilers, Tea Pots, Scoops, Chamber Pails, 
Torna t'j TIcans, Co.ü CP cair, 1-?. gtd. u: 1 g'il.,Bij:pers, 

Wash Pans, Strainers 
Vvhidi I will retail at Manufacturers Prices 

  ALEX. LECLAIR, Lancaster. 

h” KT’v'j r 

I HI: 
We have ru.st received a larac lot of splendid 

ends linin.' from ivd to abo-ut dyt's !cn;;ths, Cotton- 
ades, Denivi-n. riekm v.-;, Elanncle-as, Cuecka, Gin;-- 
havna, that ar-e vcr\v cucap, havino bought tli-em 
dirt-ci troin tne manufacturer and are ofiering at 
very dose prices, h irst co,me, nrst choice. 

hUniiS à SSiPlLL. 
-a; l-ITT !m<F,ET. COIIN-VVATJ... 

I& 
GÂTHEFHNG 

-OF THE- 

C:LA:N:S 
CALEBONÎAH 

G-AEÎES and SPOUTS 
OBiVil wm., RLEXHIBEIH 

DOMINION DAY 

SaMay, My 1st, ’93 
PROGRAMME : 

T. Tlirowins L glu Hrmu.er (ni.ifttCRrb 1st 
|)riz-. iiieuiil ; i!n<i. mofuv. 

11. 't’iiruv. iiif; Hci.vy lianinicr IproD. 1st, èl.OO; 

H. bimniiqj Hop, Stop und ./uuip. Isî. Modal; 
iud, Modal. 

4. LOUK JuniîJ. lot. Modal ; 3lid, 
.\I<-dui. 

6. lnittI:)«L{KMMiofc (am), li-t, Modal; ‘‘i;d, 
Me-dul. 

6. Throwins Heavy Shot (prof). 1st, .5-1 ; i^ud, 
8?..00. 

tha Stomach, 
Ul'/e.r endlilowels, unlocXo 
the Secretions,T-'iuriïie.'Sthc 
uilooJ anc4 I'emoves all Im- 
purities from a 'Pimp'® to 
the Vf^orst S-?rcfulou.='> Sore, 

; sa Lb 
'f£., f— 1 r-“ c;. .-U 

DYÔPE-.PSIA. 'BIUOUSMESS. 
CONSTiPATlOM. HEADACHE 

SALT RKEU/'-V ECROrULA. 
HEARTBURN. ®CURSTOMACH 
DIZZINE.3S. DROPSV 

RHEUMATISAN. SKIN DISEASES 

7. fiaf'pipe ;.'oun>ri:tion. l.=;t, : 2!:d,-82.C0. 
b. Hi,«U -lamp. lut. .Mudftl ; 2nd. Medal. 
9. iOU yur.ls e’nsli. Itit. Mo-’.f.l ; 2ad. .Mo-ial. 

GKAND IhAGi'.OSSF M '.TOIf. 
10. 2 inilus ;il-.:yoi.; race (upeu;. lat. Medal; 2nd. 

U. 1 rnihi Hiovelo Eaoo, aiuiif'ariy osily. lit, 
Mcdul ; 2:.d. MiVual. 
hi. -J20 Y«ids ;iiir,. hit, Mudai ; Mcd:>J. 
hi. IlUbhlud ’•'h!:};'. d>l' citildfCU 

I-'t, Ma<i.-.I : 2;id, T'N'Ar-I. 
.1-1. P.WHI.'I icit:*;'-. fur ehiidrouin cod'.uuic. Is.', 

Mc.lal ; '•'♦•ffaJ. 
J.T. «.H-e-iii'j'joUio;,-h.;‘eo, r.uca to horso". that 

novel- won ti:e:icy. I nrso -f 1'.). 1st, ?»i0 ; 2ud, do; 
3T<1. «3. Muiniiufee iO p.o. of purse. 4 to ouU r 

16. Boyi.- Uaee. 1st. £ : 
'J lKMibovt u-t-dal:'f);0ifliUcod Rold or silver 

run^ffi.g 111 v:iluci iroUi 8.“> to --r'Xi. A ; iio.chil 
prize eou!--iiiiii'y of K luM d.-onic f-p'ld i;n-dal v.-ill 
beev\-ntofhe best nil ror.iid athlete, l oiiita 

: 1s t,points ; 2nd, 3 points ; Srd, 1. 
for all c VI nt.s except Jiovi:' nvics. 

i o’clock sharp. 
Dancin'; iu ilio Hal! on the j'roundü. 
Adr iissioii^c. Ciiilrrcu i(!c. Doable'!f-.rri.'*.(;o 

:?!. t>ii»''le carriag-j 6'Jo. which outities toar.ivtci 
to froe admie; ioii. 

SPECIAL BATES ON ALL llAIIiROADS. 
D. .A. McAKTilUK DO. U’l S.RNDEN 

Proii. A.A.D.f.C. OS- 

U Si t . WAT. 
HARNESS MAKER 

MAIN HTIiKET. ALEXANBIUA, ONT. 

Bfaop—North o' Mr«. Ogisto Charlebois’ 

Single Harna.sses from §io up 
Double “ “ 25 “ 

Thoac w);o want thorn good and cheap 
give him u call. 

Kepmrs pr-^mptly utïemîocl to. 19-4 

RO.3,A ilo.3>toc-ji7«. Sio.8. Hai. «3.1. 

Î Si iiiiilS 
NEW on SECGNU HAND 

ForCN.by UACPiiEHSOli & SÜHELL 

WANTED 
A (.'00.0 MAN FOP. GHNffKVL STOAU. 

pp’.v ,.i .jijco lo 
21-2 V.T-i. M'-FV.'KN, ûia.iVille, 

WANTED 
SHv GO.')--/ SRRVA -.’T GlEl-S A'l’ ONCE, 

!I;;;bi.-t. wù;;-..: R -iy to 

„    ...V, McMiVster Hroü. 
Mock Hill. N’;d:t. TiioK.CaM')>b()l1,r)n1knith, 

j-viflay D.Ü. McMinu.ii. iLirl; Hill. Ni«ht 
.Joi-j-i (i. M-:Nu;l[.;Lt.ni, 1 

S,»tui*<luy Mo->d and till .Moud.ay 

‘ sTj2\rnLTo-s:T ^ 
:il293. Mays, at tho fob 

lowint; piacoH :• 
Momlay lujjht and till iiooa Tuc.iday, Martin- 

Tucuday iiijffit a:id till iio-ni \ycd3icbday, AVil- 
Iir.n::'.to\vn. 

■A odiH-sclny jsigl'.t and 

■!'!iur-.ibiy ui;'ht at ('.iTiirny. 
I'ridi-.y n'.viii and till Mon.hiy ii'.ovniiT;,at 

J. J. ANJ-j-HiSON, Trop. 
Domiiiiunvillo. Out. 

M..AXYI.LLS 
GAIlDïîfG 

MILLS 

Cuctoni Ccriiing and Clolh 
iîrt-.isliv; 

(.Ir.uTmi Work p'.'cniptly ii.ttuin'lc-.l to. 

Uatiofauti-);: (.:’.T:i-'iUUi.:cd. 

Chas- lÆcri-aaphro" 

CANADA ATIANTIC 
RAHWAY 

The Riiorl quick route to Mon:r».-al, Que- 
bec, Halifax, Î5uw York Boston, Piiiludd- 
pliifi, und :ili inti.riiK.-diutu p<.*i:-.t:i. 

ri'iifhS las [8SS 
Sa?,2 : "=’ : 

'I’iclcut.: jns-n»'-! and i>-'.-ip,'n.c;o ch icknl 
to .all pnoit.-'. ill the ‘ hMr-.iiui.n Nortbw’cst.W cr-tcik^ 
Sîa’.n-^, dru., at vc'b’.cc-'; ’-:riCL. S-.-o nrnnat ay-jui 
iur lal-r.i-. and info-.-iii.iUu:;. 
L; .. C H -A M i E KI, ' N, C. .7. '-.T H. 

Ocn.!ff;ui., <.itr.i;.w:i. Gr-n.i'a-Ui..^'.-t. 
.1..-. C. n.-VIHGE, Lic-k-j-t.aK.-nr, Al.-.xujidrbi. 

IT. A. CONîîilY, 'V. 
MASVILLK. ONT. 

JX, 

Vocerinrary DGncI'rLry a Spnclaîty. 
Good Wiinu Bt.ff. le PAhidu-d. 4Iyr 

’^”"F0R SALE'*‘‘“ 
miAT verv valinebb* farm pr> n<-- rv in Loolib-J. 
i boii-K W4 f.otai in Cffm-'.ss-ou. T 

i;i a him Dwoîl'iiîi *:ouso cn 
gfKid Outbaildiiu.;:; and Iw 
Al.*out 6'i acu s aro (dear and in \ i^ocil - 
enltivation. Tiio balance eoiisi-us of 

i>d l.nuli. The inc;j>i-riv ii; 
aiKl Schoüb-, and n. only f. 

Also ft Diioooinfortc'.blo Dwi.lliny H; 
on Main Htrect, Alcx:--ndr:.a, cnp-v ito the Best 
umce. Ecr luitaor uci cicular.> apply to 

Uüili McOüNELL 
11-tf ((rr-i'H'r) 

Sliariff sale of Lasus 
United Counties of Stovmout, 

Duudiis mill Glengarry. 
TO WIT. 

On Saturday. THH Sth DAY or JULY, 18U3 
win bo sold by Public AimMou. at my olUuc. iu 
the Towu of Cornwall, ftt tlio hour cl 32 o’cl-^ck 
noon. Tho following Lunds and TonouiooW. 
Boized and Takou in Execution imder Vtrlt 
ot Fiori-faciae. 

In the County Conrt 
CAVEP.HILL nUOHES & CC^ 

lUia. MAEIV BOSVEIiS, 

All tho ri^hi c-De infpri?-'; estate and equity of 
ord-u:i;pt:</-i nj tho- Of f.-nd.i;it .uto .*vi!d out of 
\ illi'.^'e J.ot No. S in D‘ .,-k on tl:.i rtotxD» s<ido <.f 
and froutiiii' on Mi-.in btruot, h; Urn ViHaf?o of 

u Loborteoir. in tbc Com '.y of Olcnjfavry. 
ac(-ordj:i{; to a ra.-ip or r>!iu: ol part of l-bc North 
half of l.otNo. 7 in the llrsf. Costccnr.lon of tbe 
Tov/Uobip of Jjocniüi in .laid Ccuiity, uuida by 
R. W. Lcndiuui, I'.IJ.B., duly rej'i^teved. 

D.E. MolNTvni-:. 
HHKr.iF:-- OKVI'.-I:, Hhonû. 

Cornwall, March 26, lWi3. 9-td 

S. R. Eowes, L.D.sS., D.D.S, 
Sui'geon Dentist 

OFFICE—MAIN ST., YA.!^KLEEK RILL 
At Ha^wkesburv first Tuesday of each month 

for lour (lavs. 

STRUCK BW/IGHTMINCT 
Dvcrv rr.rmor vuns enn ns!: of Inivir-g ins 

b'UildniKs dustrovea ov iis'htnuij; or ijcavv wind 
f-lonns so prcvodcnt at tnia HCft.-.on of tbe yenr. 
but tho wifio man seeiiros hini-islf Hgaiuiit loss 
in this nmuiior by inhuring liis bmldiiigs in 
Homo good roiiablo oouipunv as the 

“ Northern ” and “ Phœnix ” 
eOMI-.'lXIKS. 

A. A. MCJEENNAN 
Loo;i.l Agoi:t, Lancastov, Ont. 

Al;:o rciirosi’iitativo for tho !\rANUF,\C- 
TUHFIIS Lifo and Accidortt Inxiirauce Co. 

I;Owest rates and '-o.st riAults. i:i-6iti 

D. G. KIER 
MAIÎ TIN 'L'(.)V/N, ONT. 

Makes a eiXicffrJîy nf cheese factory fur- 

--SUGII AS— 

Clieese Vais, WRey Cans, Card Sirain- 
ers, Curd Pails, Curd Scoups, also 
Milk Cans, Coolers, lilk Fans, etc.,etc. 

On tlio above wo have marked tho prices 
■WAY DOWN 

ÜU0 has only to caff to be convinced. 

NOTICE T0_ CREDITORS 
MOTTf'JO in hmvbv i'lv(--n pui-Huanr t-i l-:.S.O. 
l> bvS'/. rliiipter lib, Secfbjii Sb. rhiit all eredi- 
tois and o-ff u i' iierynns hiivin;: el.-,:n!<: or di-n-.nnd.s 
against t'n CKti-le ui-10!IN. i.b GRANT lain of 
\\ illiaiu.smwii, i:t i.he 'l’«.\vns!iip c( (3iaiicctc-n- 
l.mvclr, ('umilv of lllrtif.-iu-rv, do--..-is--'i, ar<- re- 
oni-fd LO (b-’ivd- nr to\:d bv pus- jii-vpaitl ro 
\\ illi.-ii; Mvi'bi. ;;f N\ illui-iimriai ;i, ibO. 
a.iiJiiui-.ti'-iLui- of tin; c-un-.e.- o- ti-.r. i-.iid dc-ocaic-i!, 

flit or - efere ifs iird Say of July, 1S83. 
;i - f;i,b-in -i,r. i-’. M -'t; i n '-lii-;; 'iiuir imni"s, 
a;l()r«.-.isi> iiii.l a:ul mil ; i'lUuubiv..* 
I»f 1 la'i V rJ.ll .nS a:il i.i'l.'in. i.l;^ V-Hli-lltiS (if 
any) !.y SC';i;.iiiV's’ V-i-viun-liuii.-, .\ud 
lint iia- Oi I'livl 'a-;- gir • 11 i i:ai'. aff • r llu Oi'd day of 
,Tilly Ib'.H. rin; jul-ionisti a'.or -.Gil proi-ccd to 
aiiiiiii'.-st.-v L;i. I.;Iin- . al.l c^.uaf.-, liaviiig 
Vtijard i-J.ly Co chaOiS I>i be tiîiall llmii 
ba-. I' ];<’(! iK’rii.'"; a;; a a;' i-.d, a:li;ai. !ffio 
Liiicl till 111 ijii-'l rat'>r "ill I'-'t '-e liable fi>r said 

o’- any jM»t Un-i'ei-f i- ui:v p-v.-'Cn or 
m wi;.' -■i- >■!,. I :n or I'laio.s h;: .-«l.illl 'li-t 

|f|iexasàfiâ Mer 
PLAIN 

A.ND BANOY BESAD 

CAKES Y,XD iKSCUITS 

OT ALL DLRCrîIl-TIONa 

Aiut the Dent and Pnriint 

CONb'EGTÏOÎTESY 

J. Bobertaon 
Chiiroh fUrect Alexandria- 

Fire Insurance. 
NOm'ÎI «KlTÎ:s/r ANiO Sr:î:3i<:ANTfLE 

Afset-;, .-fWlSa.Tlft 
CD.M;Mv:r:cLVL V;\:AN 

Ci-.pi',:-.! niibsi-rib'^ .\H.L,.»r;X/iX) 
Tlio mid. rsT-.;-;';! .h.i-. appi-.iiiC.-d HVoi;îf'jr 

t'H*'ai'/ovo Well i..uo-,-n .-rorrMJiU:!-.-.', and roj-pcil- 
1 i.ellciti ;i:o pvArv-n.ij'v OÎ tliC publii; gftjisr 
ally. 

iV. Cfji'.NNIE, 

J, 1 loiiin 
General Merchant 

Glen Robertson. 

Small Profits and Quick Sales 

is our Motto. 

GÏVE ua A CALL. 

The season for Milk Cans, 
Vats, Hoops, Pails, &c., &c. 

Tor good artiolo iu tbe a'ooro at » 
very moderato priée go to   

D. McKAAr 
i!,i.Tvilk., OuS. 

SEED Ï SEED ! 
Who Want Them Read 

This. 
l-^O'-d Fcii,s. Ijiiiviiit ju Cern. vVluie licauR, 

i>lack Iarc:>.Nî;.;,innicih Lun:.' Ih.-d Mammld 
Loot. W.nibO wi'ttm v-arvut. Timothy feeed, 
\evu’.nnt lied Clover. Aimko Clover. White 
Dnttdi ('.pjvef. I-'erp/e .ff(;p £?v/o«e Turnip, 
Top Futato. Onion (nmltipherks)» 
i-vud (ynaiioîR, Amc-ncan Larye Iv.id Omou 
beed. r.na ii.il otner knui ot l.'ccdb in pack- 
Gget.. J amd Idaetorfor Kale. 

Oiu' -..tii-eiv ot t.lioet) ir, n'.>iy<:onipiet©. i uU 
hneof .io’v (foop.::. j,i,".rcp.viu-e. Groceries 
.um rAa.liu'iory. v/oi;:ep a full hue of 
Sohof'l j)ook». C.irnnvy nroducc taken iu. 

' * A3K FOId OUIi rUICES. 

A. CO. 
c r ' >s P i b ^ 

KOI IS THE TIME 
TO GLT ALL KINDS OF 

SEEDS mm 
Clover Seed 10c lb. Ensilage 
Corn 65c. All otneR seeds 

are away down. 
Have a full .stock of all kinds 

of goods and prices right. 
The largest stock of 

WAcLL PAPER 
ever sho'.vn in iviaxville. • 

Wm. McEWEN 
MAXVUTLK. 

SllERlFIT SALE a 
Kf.itoPi Cf-ui'lu-M of Stm-’ni.ji ', 1 
biiKiia^ itoil ■’ 

Q-i H.i-'.'btii i.'-VV <>;•' .'M 
i.cP)-.b b>- j'uidu' .'AK-tu.;i at iiiy ol'iQ 
111 li-... t.-uf d ( .-1 till Imur.d 12 DV1IK-.( 
ni'-Hi. t!jv fo-Jc.-.ving l.uub', iny-'-;- 
iia.llukoH lii L-\vviiUuii iD.iiL-r ii w;-it i;f I'irr* 
Fiu-io. : 

111 tho Co'i.'.jiy Cc;;-. ' , . 
P'.l\v:i).,l II.Tiffany, PLnutilî 

lAn.i.Ul-7 afuUnoMj, 1 
All Hi-.' rl- lir-rir.!-- i'.u- '.--- H-MI vHta.U' M t‘ 

(lofcmbiut .It’m m, ; ; . .1,.' o-til HaU oi 
;\i.'liii>i': (.(u-, in 'll,. t'v'nt^'tV'T.Jl iff 

\vuLh' ■ 
g;U l';.. C( iNi M'oro ur Ivt*?' 

/ 

... M'OiO Dr lutr'. 



7^. McDOXALl), M. D. 
yir.HX.lXDKI,!, <I,\T. 

V—Ormul Uui>>u Ulook. Kii'hfc calls 

‘^iVcrn St., two (looi-i; wort of Mniii. Ü0 

.^ICDOIN ALD, M. D. 
VEXANDUIA, ONT. 

t' r •osidenoc!—Corner of Slain and 
El^^in SUcüts. 

. ©Inrgarrii |l£iü5. 

IK 

7.. 

COUXTV 

NORTH I..ANCASTER 
r e u 11 1 1 i 11 h 

ST RAPHAELS 

V r 11 1 o K 1 it 1 >v 
part m tae 1'. nr 1. outinj,' lani^ Lridav. 
inorit ot thorn assemnlccl rJ>oi;t noon ai Jy. 
J. clcDoiiuhl 8, ;jt:i Lii JO 

ALEX.\NDR1A, JUNE n, ISim. 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 
—Don’t forgot North Lancaster races on 

1st July. 
—Mrs. Sparrow is vioiting friends in 

Ottawa. 
—Mra. L. 0- Harris arrived homo ou 

Saturday. 
1 —-Jai. Bayside, wa« In town on 

Batorday. 
.—Rev. Darid KoLaron is absout in 

Brantford. 
—The county oonncil met at Cornwall 

on Monday. 
\ — Mr. P. Leslie paid Montreal a fiying 
I visit this week. 

—Mr. D. T. McDonald left for Hunting 
don on Friday. 

—N. Bray was iu Pdontroa! the latter 
part of Inr.t week. 

—Mrs. II. Moonev spent Q couple of days 
in Montreal this week. 

—Mr. F. T. CostolJo roturuod to town 
I from L'Chignal on Mv^ndny. 

—Horse races are advertised at Moose 
Oreok for Friday, .Tiino 30th. 

^ —Miss Ritta Casgrain, of Ottawa, iu the 
guest of Mrs. Duncan A. Mo-Donald. 

—Miss ‘Wardcow, of Waterloo, is the 
gnoBt of Mrs. A. D. MePhoo, 

—The Spanish caravels were in Mon- 
I treal this wcck, cn route for Chicago. 
; —At Alexandria, on the 22nd imit., the 

wife of Mr. Phillip McIntosh of a son. 
■ —Mr. D. r. McDongall, of the Alawillc 

Roller Ûtilis, was in town on Friday last. 
—Mr. J. Chevrier spent several days 

visiting friends iu Bt. Folycai'pe this week. 
—Mias Whitman, of Lancaster, passed 

through hero on Tuesday en route for 
Maxvillo. 

—Wightman & McCart declare they will 
and do sell goods cheaper tiî.an any other 
store iu Maxvillc. 

—No. 3 com])arjy, 59th b.atollion, who 
arc now iu Kingston, aro expected to reach 
home to-monow. 

—The 31 session of the synod of the 
diocese of Ontario began at Kiugotou on 
Monday. 

—The separate and public schools will 
likely close {<;r the summer liolidayw on 
Tuesday. 

— Reeve McDonald and Mr. D. A. Me 
Arthur spout the week in Cornwall attend- 
ing County Comieil. 

—A large exciirrdon of school children 
from fSouth Indian spent Wednesday at 
Clarke’s island. 

—It i^3 a.Hionishiiig the cupa and eancerR 
tliiit can bo bought for b5o i>or do?:, at 
Wightmar McCarl’s, Maxvillo. 

—On Fiiday, the Kith in.fit., at Alexan- 
dria, the wife oi Mr. Robert MoLonnai'i, of 
a dangliter. 

—Tho Aloxandriana have boon invited 
to play in VftUoyûeid to-morrow. They 
will probably accept tho invitation. 

—Mr. D, D. McDonald.’ contv.actcr, and 
Charles H. McDorndd. of V7iliiainstown, 
loU on Monday for the North West. 

—Quite a number of our Freucb citizens 
•will take in the St. Jean Baptiste cclobru- 
ticj3i ill .Montroul tho first of next week. 

—It is unofticially announced that Cana- 
dian cheese has captured some 30 first 
prizes in tho V/orld’s Fair competition, 
chus leading the van. 

-There should be a very largo attend- 
ance at the dii^ing park on Dominion 
Day, wlien the high quality of tho pro- 
gramme is eonsicerod. 

—Wanted 3.Ü00 lambs. Parties having 
lambs to sell wtuld consult their own 
interests by comn unicating with Simpson 
«t Irviuo before going elsewhere. 21-tf. 

—Mr. Wn'.. M(Leod, of McCrimmon 
purchased a i’moShropshireram lamb from 
J. Loclcio Wilson tl is week, Mr. McLeod 
intends building up a fine flock of Shrops. 

—Johu Lauzon, aged 85 years, died at 
his residence in Johnstown on Sunday last, 
fttid was buried in St. Finnans ceraotory 
on Tuesday. 

—A musical onterlammont will be given 
J Tinder the auspices of tiio G-lengarry 

lacrosse club in St. Andrews hall, William- 
Btown, on Thursday, June 29th. 

—Archie Cameron, of this place, who 
lias been away in Oscoda, Mich., for tlie 
past year, arrived homo on Tuesday, lie 
reports all Glengarrians out there dc*iiig 
well. 

—Jos. Tiiboiron, ivho had only boon em- 
ployed in Macphersoii Bcheira factory 
here fur a couple of weeks, had two fingers 
of his left badly cut by a circular saw on 
Tuesday. 

—When you want a pair of plough shoes 
or rod harness shoos, go to Wighlrnan A 
McCart’s Maxville, where you can buy 
10% cheaper than you can elsewhere. 

—Tho famous Borden trial resultod on 
Tuesday in the acquittal of Lizzie Borden 

' of tho charge of having killed her father 
Mod step mother at Fall River Mass. 

—Mr. John Loslio bas cast in bis lot 
' with tho well known wholesale grocery 

ürm, Birk, Corner Co., of Montreal, and 
will travel through Eastern Ontaj'io in 
tUoir ioterosts. 

—Mr. David Fraser arrived in town on 
Saturday, romahiing till Tuesday. Rio 
many friends were delighted to find him 
in such good ohoor,and enjoying the best of 

. health. 
I —It is reported that the several stone 
' quarrirts at Glen Robertson have been 

leasod for a terra of four years by oontractora 
on the new Soulangas canal, and that om- 
ploymoat wdll bo given to some 400 men in 
that vicinity. 

Woaro iuformedthat an imnoi'tnnt change 
of time will oome into force on the O.A.Ry. 
on MoJiday next, through which theevemag 
trains from Montreal and Ottawa will no; 
loavo those respootivo points till after 7 
o'clock. 

—A party was given at Concordha hall 
dining rooms "W'e'iuosday evening, m honor 
of MioS Mary McRae, who loavoa tor her 
lionn inCanada thi.H week. J.he voung laay 
takes with her tho best wisnes of tlic manv 
friends she has made during her stay 
hero.—Journal, Alma, Wis. 

—In our last issue we reproduced a 
resolution disapproving of the plavciiig of 
tho cost of t!io plobcscito on proliiuitura on 
the people and crediting I'lcnic(irove lodge 
witli tiio fathering of same winch was a 
typographical error, for the cretut is due 
Pine Grove association, whose forte ap- 
jiarontly ia rcsoluting. 

■—We are in receipt of a letter from a 
rosidont of Dalkeith complaining ot tho 
pond situate west of tho Bpnng Creek 
cheese factory No. 3, req'uostiiig us îo call 
th(! immediate attention of the Loohiol 
board of hoalth to the stench, .ito.. tluH’o- 
from. Blncc wevcceivedthiscommnmcation 
we h<'ar that tbr- necessary arrangonicnts 
iiavo been made for the opening out of that 
drain, and tnac o^--jything is now m good 

—Our French citizens turned on: cn 
■masse at their St. Jean Baptiste celebra- 
tion on Wednesday. Tire society marched 
on corps trom their i all to 8t. Finnan's 
Cathedral in tho mrnung. whore High 
Mass was celebrated by Rev. Father 
(jouchard, of Cornwall, who delivered an 
able sermon in Francli. after which an 

! iwldress WHS road to him. nccompamed bv a 
well filled purse. In the "uernoon the mc*n- 
crov/cl onjoy.‘‘d thomselvoH nninensoJv m 
Mr. il. LaUmdoh) grove, and had tho 
pleasure a visit while tiiere from His 
Lordship Bishoji Macdonell and tatners 
M'aodouald and Couchard. fit is with pi'cfound regret wo cnromcle 
tile death from heart failure following child 
lurth of the hrte Mrs. McDonald, wile of 
Mr. Alex -dor A. McDonald, of Will 
town. ' ilier ot our csttïcmod row: 

IcDoaahl. wnjch sad cvc'it toou 
ulav afternoon last afmr a, ♦(!!•'/ 
i. J he funeral to ihoht. Marv’s 
uiiamstown. on &I(.nil;i.v was 
Jed. overv section '«{ thei-.mmtv 
-,ted. a fitting t.'iiKiU. to one 
21UUC h-ad won the esteem oi 
>m sue liad come la contact. 
^ a daughter of Mr. htcuJmn 
iiTison’b Corner and was lu 

jar at tlie umc oi her 

id t: 
'vitii iJiu asaoniaiions iro.n Norm Laucas- 
t i L 1 > d ( N i G ;n 
Norman m forming a monster pr;?oes--nou, 
witn pip-Ts blowing and liags wavnu!. tncy 
marched to tile Grove, wh.u-c a men v and 
cordial woicomo awaited them, ano pro- 
gram OI music, audresfcics and rofronniuonts 
woraed li.ko a charm. I lie crowd heCi 
KO ihoronghly happv and gcou-.iuinorerl 
t)mt oven ;ne small bov wuli an utiii;nir/jd 
supply 01 crackers and poppers tutcrl}^ 
failed to imcato anybody, i lie success of 
tho gathonng IS coppor-nvotted ])roof that 
tlio patrons aro in the swim and that their 
county otficers have good exjcutivs abiluy. 
Aa for tne Ficuio Grove association which 
boro the brunt of carrying out the arrange- 
ments it is almost suporflaouo to state they 
did the business up to the handle. Tho 
Grovers are well known to be past mastors 
iu the firt of oonduoting picnics and other 
eiitortj-imnc’HH—a re[»utation fully aas- 
tainod ou this occasion. Their uiialinted 
oourcesy and liospitality togcihor with tiio 
aumumr woaf.iior and tlio lovely grounds 
made u)) a d‘*lightful cx}‘»eriouoo. As to the 
speakers, it may Ixi stuhKl about Grand- 
Leoturer Miller that be is such literally a-î 
well as ofiicially. Grand Trustee 'Wilson 
showed timt h i ie on a fast ciim’o to U’.o 
lop as an oratoi-. When doctars, luwyovs 
and senators urn in quer-tion, he strilioe 
out witli a Corbett no’se-fiattoiier every 
t:ip. Thon Liierci wac die feminine clomoiU 
out in lorou and hatted aud gowr.e-d after 
the mo3u upiirovod picuio model. Borae o! 
tile men tiioj to look nnconcorn<'d and 
auccuoded—for a limj. EveiUus.!ly they 
all suGOU'ubr.d and your cor^o-.pondent 
vouchee tor ftie fact that many *ieft for 
lioms with probubiy lata) wounds. You’l 

It Î9 with much regret tb.at ■u'c chronicle 
the death of Donald E. Komudy, of Iron- 
wood, Alicin, formerly of 2S-9 CJhar., who 
Wis cut ofi'iu tho bloom of manhood, lie 
was a young man of sterling qualilios, one 
of thooc who could make a nanvj for. him- 
self in the wciid. lie owned the setUo- 
nient or Ironwood, having woi’ked liio way 
from one post to anotl'er till ho had quite 
a place owing its lise to liirr.. Though all 
that was poosillo was done for him by kind 
friends,lie was destined not to recover from 
that dro.id fevci-, typhoid. The romaine 
were accoinjiani-Hl • n.vnie by l)is two 
nrotbeiu Aiian and Dun, .al?;o his cousin A. 
J. Kennedy and wife. 'J.'ho funeral jiro- 
cespion to Bt.Raphacl’ü was a large one well 
attosting to ’the ostoem in which deceased 
was lieki by r.ll w;io knew liira, chough not 
exactly of this locality lui was well known 
here, b.aving attended scliooi Imre for sovue 
time. Wo (xtond our deop<‘St sympathy to 
the bereaved parents, brothers ;ind sisters. 

Miss Mary McPherson has retnrnod from 
Aïontroa), whore she has spent tho last few 
montVi'j, Welcome back, Mary. 

Attend the ball in Chisholm hall on the 
night of Tuesday,'■ 27th inst. and eii;Oi 
yourselves. 

The remaine. of John McDoncll (Moody) 
were taken down from Ottawa and laid to 
rest, witii the dead of years gone by, U; St. 
Raphaële’ ceroetory. 

Thin section is busily engaged in perfoam- 
ing their statute lai>or. The minister of 
public works is Mr. Telesphore Yalade. 

MONTREAL. 
Messrs. Alex. McDonald, John Morrison 

and J. McLeod attended a musical conven- 
tion iu Cote St. Antoine cn Wednesday 
evening last. I would not Jiavo sp.id a 
word about it if they had not been so late 
in coming homo. 

Several of oar bloods sot out on Sunday 
afternoon last to paint tho village of Blue 
Bonnets a deep red, but when a native of 
that place remonstrated with language 
soaltod in sulphur, our bandits suddenly 
recollected an appointment which nocos.sit* 
ated their immediate return to the city. 
No one was hurt. 

About a score of well known GlengarriaiiH 
attended a social at the residence of Mr. 
J. R. Gillies on Monday evening last and 
enjoyed quite a big time. 

Three caravels purported to bo exactly 
similar to the fleet with wliich Columbus 
discovered America, arrived hero on I\lon- 
day last on t.bvir way to t’he World’s Fair, 
aud remained over night. They -ji'ere 
received witli considerable eclat by the 
mayor aud momlKua of tlie council and 
many of onr leading citizens. 

For the girls :—Bt. Cathermo street had 
a particularly gay appearance last S'onday 
evening ; Stwcral girls wore cliickca-pio 
blouses witi). hurricane sleeves; you know 
those big windy slueveri I moan, well, I met 
one girl wlio wore thorn that largo that 
I’m pretty sure sho would’nt have had 
room to change her mind on ttie street. 

KIRK KILL 
Rov. Air. McLennan will not havesorvico 

hero again till the second Babbath of July. 
On the 25th inct. he will assist at Dal- 
liousis mills, where the sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper will bo administered, and 
tho following Sabbath he will be at Dunve- 

''^Bev. Mr. McNood, of Vanhlook Hill, will 
proaoh in St. Columba church on tho 26th 

We are pleased to see Mr. T. D. Me- 
Gillivray, of Butte, Montana, at Kirk 
Hill once more, but regret to learn that 
his moth.cr is still in very poor hoalth. 

Miso McGillivray and her brother, Mr. 
Johu McGiilivi'ay, of Manison, Dakota, 
who loft hero some 12 years ago, aro at 
present visiting their manv friends in this 
county. 

Mrs. Mcaiaster. daughter of Mr. John 
’HcNa t IK 1 1 S 1 
Cuiitornia for tho piwt five years, is spend- 
ing the suminor witli uer nareius. 

LANCASTER 

MIGS.C3 Fioronce arid Isabel (jaidcr have 
returned from tne .Kaaien Colk-ee. Ottawa- 

Miss Helda Oameroa. w;io has ooon a*- 
tendmu Derrlaer Goliene. is sviencunr? her 
vacation at- homo. 

Miss Janet Rows nas returned from the 
Normal School. Ott-avm. 

Mrs. liarlow and aauchter aro tho guests 
of Mrs. Komieth Ross. 

Mr. A. Streeter, of 'jmcago. spent luoi • 
day wuii liiH undo. Mr. Hugii McLean. 

Mr. ontharland. oi iilontroal, will occupv 
iho pulpit OI Knox ch.nrcn next foundav m 
the absonoo of the Rov. J. A. u. Calder. 

Mr.Al''X.'^^.cDoneil. onr gema! postmaster 
had hio hand bauiy burneci on Ihuvodav 
niulit l.'.bc oy tho biusting oi a rocktt. 

Adoadhorio. partiadv buried. lio:-i pist 
outside thu fence of ouv public school, tne- 
•dJluvia arihiug iroin Nvhich is aiinplv SICK- 
eniug. J.0 prevent an epidomic among nio 
children tne amraal ought to be buried at 
ouco or better still burned. 

FISKS CORNER 
Mrs. John l^rascv. of tnis olaco. i.i ai 
0 0 I c g I 1 f I 

Mrs. C. A. Jones. 
Wo lu-.'i-r tlnu tlioro 13 to oc a pir.vm in 

Ml V N M r Is ^ I 
next. 

A few of th.e lacui aud lassies, or tVup 
place, took m tne failing bee at Mr. A. D. 
Betnunc ». ef Save, last l.'ridav mvht. 

Mr. R. L’. I raser has connKctod his new 
barn. 

M'.'SHVO. J. A. ATcLood aud E. F. 
Vi) ^ ‘ I 1 t T t. ■ 

GLEN NORf/ÎAN 
The crops arc prorncvani? tins year, 
iv. A. MiiDonaic. of Ottawa, is the 

of R. 1 '. Mci.-'onald. 
C-ha:li'.: Aiuuro, Oi Daiireitu. passed 

tlu-ongh hero, on Satiirdav. 
About ngs cl i';aroiis oi Incjusti-v av- 

tc-nced the jncnic at i'lcnicGrovc on I’l-iday. 
M i 1 McM I f N 1 1 1 e 

It I Ic S 1 
D. L-. .*[clv-ac has boucht a toji bnggv- 

I I t tl t 1 f 1 t lot? 
C M R L t 1 1 ti le 
Ü 1 ht 
i- e I ]_ tl ( Jit 
t K1 1 til 

Our lootbad u-am pi.iVod wuli tlio Gin 
ii.v)l)orts‘>ll tumn on f-.!iturd;>v- •'•tf.*** •. 
nat'd eoacest wmeh lasted 'LWO hours it w:i.s 
dodued ad: aw. 

tai-rona aie booinMiu l>erc- n>e,-n !•«, 

tlu:;r biu.lor twiuc alreadv. 

i 

A Newsy Breezy Gsrse; 
1 )i ;Ui 1 M 1 IE ID 

J It].. 
11 1 of 1 ga- 

t s 1 1 1 Î is 
thn s<''Hsnn wlinu tl'.o McthodiKl uiinisrcr’s 
wite ;s t.rving to nnd out how manv rooms 
tl I 11 ! 11 (>w 

I f t I U ^ ^ 
lor tiH-ir pastor. It is a season wlieii tho 
j-'resb'vtenan honscuold is Ujisec uy tiio less 
îrcquuut and often unexpected removals; 
when trustees, elders aua vostrvmou are 
arginn*?. n.!'reeine. {-.umninq or settliiiL' down 
to tiio m wnable witn va-nous dei-'rees of 
îcrvor and charilv. Ana %vc who are not 
preaol'.crs. nor even lav dok-aatc-s—we 
women, with t-no hcusecleai iiiü ofi onr 
hands and rhe sewimr a.'l .sot:h d. wo ai'e 
Oiu'im? hiM'-Aains ill sun hats, and tninkmg 
wnat a iov.;Iy tunc wo will havo wnon there 
IS nnthii-i'.'to do but wave bacn aud tcrlh 
the big Je.panesu fans ;hat wo buv at so 
miicn a 'Sov.^in. or else swing m the hammock 
when we go to the country and—got mos- 
quito DUiCU. 

"Wlmt isn’t Spanish this year Is’t anjiblng. 
We aro in the midst of a Spanish .invasion 
—the Arinada affair of three hundred ^’oars 
ago was nothing in comparison with. it. I 
was looking at mautlos the other day and 
they sli.-wed mo a (kilmnbian ruT whore 
tho c-o'd ir might be o.xpoctcd to he. 

“Ai.ii this is a Bolero J-ickot’’ '.vent on 
tho maiitel maker everything is spauisli 
this year you know, for even tho wraps 
were all ca.pc.s. 

One day I saw sucli a pr-etty little 
spo.nirdi hat. Il has a bla-ok la.ee straw, 
flat as tho proverbial pa.T».-;!i.ke. with » 
couple of dents in the f:out to coquette 
witii tlui bangs. On ouc side there was a 
black osprey fasrouiug a blr.ck lace scarf 
which was carried to the ba”l; and hung 
over the cinfl'r.j-c in artistic folds and was 
drap’.-d around tlio shouiders. Aud sbe 
looked s.) pretty—this little dark haired 
woman wlmv.-an payingj'C'V tribute toSpain. 

uloreover I am bca-untcd b)- tho echoes of 
a song. It jç “the Spanish Cavalier.” 
T!io singer ic my at.%'hbov’s hul. who is 
jiiat waking up to tlio rccpoiK'-ibi.'itiiia of u 
voice, caltivaiiiig it aosiJmoualy, though f 
must »cul, ho 13 good enough to occasionally 
vary tho programDio, But even tlien ho 
sings “In old M.rdvid.” 

And bonidos all this, there are Spanish 
cc.5>tios—W‘> lurnish. refuroinh, add wings 
to thorn and soinotimo.\> ro-build tliom en- 
tirely from tlue—I was going to say found- 
ation—but of course they haven’t any. 

Borochody wrote of Mrs. Haury Stanley 
—ftwoot Doiothy will: tlv.' p-?nsive bangs 
aud the pcncha-it for queer littlo gammon 
ciambori.jg over raik, dial sho had no 
taste iii drees ; that blie would wear blouse» 
;u;d an tho (hb.guetcd writer addt.d “such 
iflouyey bloiiscB too.” 

Byncuynis Ci;r -w-jll dres’^cd aro trig trim 
and taut and ue;i.t. A woman may be 
dc'iighîfiilîy Mtifkic in tiio Dicthod of gown- 
ing, but anythin,'' witji the Ruggestion of a 
pin lor-f><), a hoc.k (Tf, or a»urphu< of folds is 
woefully agtdimt hor. And t/;at reminds 
mo of \^•hcli: a mf.n told mo .about dresR. 
Never mind tiic matoriiil ho caid. no it is 
good of its kind but SCO to tho fit, the cut 
and the flnisliinf;. He (liccant-cd. too, on 
tho carelessness of some •.«/omen about thcii' 
gloves and shoou and Hiigoric. Ho spoke of 
the woîiion wîu.'.so proUy gowns were 
spoiled by tho proximity of shabby, ill- 
fitting or unsuit ible foot gear, tlie ribs in 
tho gloves that /' > unmendod and tho liiiou 
that in losing its frc.shnoss lias lost all its 
charm, being only an unaccepted apology 
for its own prose ice. Wo womfm should 
think of these t lings \vli.?n we linger ox- 
pensivo dress trimuiingo or wonder if wo 
can afford a few extra dollars cn tlie price I 
of a dress pattern. 

Elizabeth Cady Starion i? reported to 
havo said that for morbid, misorabl:), down- 
cast, disgusted women of t.'*o Bccld and 
grumble type, there wasnothii'glik'^g ;tting 
“an idea.” Women with ideas, with am- 
bition, with work, plans or l'!(.;bHes. don’t 
grow old as quickly as the .ennui—worn; 
w’omen with nothing to d'». Th.ey may bo ! 
tiresome. They may talk slnqu They , 
may bo egotistical, or oven cynical, ’out 
thoy won’t worry you-.viLh patent mediraTua ! 
and they won’t talk about dyin.g until there ; 
really isn’t anythin-j; c-lso to talk alxiut. I 
Thought, eager, earnect, wholesome thought i 
brings energy ol niind iird body and th.e 
vitality that comes with it is p.- better 
doctor than the ’cest M.D. 

W<5 honor the women with ideas, porliaps 
they don’t pgrec with ours but that is only 
a cause for cur being thankful that it ii> 
only our own convictions that v/o liave to 
live up to. So long of I'ourse ox conscience 
w’ill consent to act a» chairman. 

People who go away for tho summer 
usually go eitlver for a vest or for a chang-o. 
Tliat if} suJTK-tlnng worth, reme I 1 f 
if it is a change you need, dont go noino 
place whore you will only got a refit. There 
arc peoplo who aro worn out— 
are wca^y of bu.vineso and botlier. sinht- 
soeing and liousokeer-ing. It JH a rosv 
whic'li they need. T'hey yhouM nun some 
quiet country place whore tn«v can 110 
under the trocs and where they won t hp«ve 
to change their drossen even for dinner. 
But that would be simply maddening for 
those people to whom lying under the troea 
is no luxury. They want a change. They 
need the roar of cities, the whistle of atoam 
cara.the whizz of the trolley and the splash 
of tho paddle wheels. To them oxcitemenk 
of travel is something dolightfu), the-in- 
cidents along ills way grow into large tales, 
ovon tho dirt and dieconifort are not un- 
bearable. They come back from long 
journeys not worn out but refre-shed 
phyricany and mentally. Some people it 
would have Killed, tney aro tne ones who 
needed mo rest. 

ST HLMO 
/V reception iieid m the ir-evef on 

i S.it'ir-htV las:, vr!’''): r- immhi'r f-f t’-.u‘''ts 
; uss.'inl'i- (! t-jc\l<-nflcoju*rHi:jla;io:is to Re.'. 
Î M-'. Mcl'lay nnd his blidie. 
j (J:i Bnf-urday inoniing Iflr. Mcivenzio's 
; house ti.'tjj; fira from S'lUio unknown cuuse. 

N.1. insurance. 
Tlie re-sbingiiny fui'l •pair.t'ug id’ the 

bi'iek cluirrh lulds groiitly to tlij beauthying 
of our bamUk. 

Wu hail two ln-v,g>: raisings the past wi.-ok. 
0)10 at J. J. Camoruii’d ilie otiier ai J. 
Bincl.iir.and expect soinemoro Rh-ortly. Our 
young men liP-ve a chauco of sl.i.wing Ih'.ar 
nm.-jcular Kîrongth. 

The oi opfi ar«i growing vary rapidiy ex ,'cpt 
snnu; of tli-e corn ciop which some J'.a\c 
planted twice on aecoaut of bad » ccd coi'n, 
which some of onr enterprising moreharun 
sold to the farmers, it ii- agreat disaupoiiil- 
ment lu.d loss to Uioso who liavo bu.it silos 
and bought corn CIIUCI-H. and depend largely 
on it for caUlc feed, li should bo bought 
eai'lv in tlie isecison and teattid bcf'jre plant- 

fir. Kcnmsdy passed through Jicro on Id 
way to tho Libernl cr.'ivontiivi in Ottawa. 

NO C-U5I.1> iHsafe ir<cn Wofins im’.e»ît; Gr. 
Low» w«:rm )lyiui> is a» liaml. it it* u cinn- 
plcte remedy botU to <lentroy and remove 
worms of all kin<U. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
Wo regret to chronicle the death, at tfcc 

ago of 30 years, on the IGth inot., of the 
late Mrs. Dan McCiuvig. Deceased leavos 
a husband and four ohiiclrcn to inouin her 
loss, allot wlii.mi have the uympatlij ol n 
.’a .ge circle of tvicivi». 

Mr. Batlni-'st papcpù t’orouuji luuo 
on Tuesday Ottawa Lib.-i.vl 
conveisti in. 

Mr. Jas. iTaihmst e.ud his naughior 
viuiled Iri'c:!;. hire on Iv.or.day. 

Mi‘:S BJl. .•'clirma’d, «/f the bi u o. 
r.ancast'jr, is tiic guest of Mrs. o. D. 
Johnnoii. 

Mr. John A. McDonald arrived homo un 
Tuesday from An ''.:.hk\ 

Mr. A. D. MelK.'naid, (i-ti I.-anc'’ tei 
Tuesday, the :.'7th im.t., v.dll give a gran--, 
ball. Ti.'dvds ■'■0 centfi. 

Mr. S. J'-lonii.'Cn, uf i’evur;’. v.-p.» in tu~i. 
cm LJiK’day. 

Quite a uum''ur Ilf tlie bovn took in thu 
ball nt .7. 

Ivlifcs i-iivt.i.) Mc'l'‘.»)'dd LTt fur Montreal 
last \v. . 

P.Ai; B:.i)Oi> v’uucT’ -•t'end'.'-.uen. I hav- ^ 
used year /':V’‘d>ck BJ<-.CH1 llitters for bad I 
bli.iod SM’d find it, witljout (•xocptiou, tlm 
h.est parirviug t-id,’, in us'-. A sh-vrt ti:n-- 
e.go two very hu'ga and r>:iinful o-oilb cau e 
on thn liHck of ray neck, but B.B.B. cuu: • 
phdc'y drove thmn away.—B.VMUK:. BI.AIX, 
Toronto Junetifm. 

MriXVlLLE 
?Ir. i)b"u*na:id. cviJ-in'nnt P. 0. in-ipootor, wan 

in town O'! j.i;i"d.i;y. Ho lUHpo-jtu.J our pOi*t 
oHioc and fnaiiii ali I.'M'V. 

I). I’, MciDnnyuIl, roevo. Is attending countier-' CüunoÜ till:' wocii. 
!;'bi.r.dc'''l the Liberal cou- 

vrntioii i): Otta wa nn 'I’uexhiy. 
Lr. Mcl1iar;j'.:d. Vi.'"- tient ont hÎR rep'»“ 

of the \mhllr; O’’ ilio crauity to a'.î tlU' 

All o.-uMirri’U' trai” pr.recd ch.rouf'h here 0;, 
Tn‘.’t>(3rv !)Or.nd I'er Otu\v;a. 

Kuv. rhr. and McKi-.y were Jn to\v:i on 
Tiioi-ibiv. 

Tb'.: counoil i;ave doewL'd *n put a rewor 0:' 
fliri iVRl i-idv of.Main ‘-tveot, vnidi I» a vi-iw 
j'ofKi I'lovn, iv‘ it iti in n. cliM’'î;-runs wav. 

M)c A I. Sinilli.i lieen :i!.id up fov Ino part 
w(;t k \v’r,h I'liemnaLiam, hut v,v aru igaa ;o vay 
ho .‘Minin:.: SIMVIV. 

Alh'prt Gu.iy ;nv> ‘i fino di:-:’ih*.'.'oi furnitiivo 
in hill ;aore room un Moc'lianio Htroft. 

Q'.’.it-.j a few from liero atcendeh tho pwuie at 
Kiec'villc on Thnrtiday, Si’iid. 

F'li'.’twAUN-Ki) .Ts l.''or:tAiCin-'ii--'Ma:iV cf the 
worst attacks or «'■holera morbus, crampti. 
dvs' Utcrv, colic. <nc-. come i-n-ldoi iy in Die 
night and speedy nud ]ironipt meaviR muet 
1)0 na,.«l tig -.inst them. Dr. Fowler’s J:!x- 
tract of Wild Strawberry is t’lo rouicdy 
Keep it at hand tor eiUiy.-gencios. Jr never 
rV/iN to cure or relieve. 

ÎÎ IVom Coi.‘i;l'î,<.hiî(îrt.n<>:»rv.< - 
IK*!»;;, Astîr.aa or Dnmchffis vr?eii pc-il'fct 
<;ur‘*iMr»a eiu-y \v!ih J>r.'IVooU’f.-Soiavny I'ino 

* R ji /fa ÿ .."V ' * Fj -r C ^ ? i*. 2 S 

\^r II 
isityc fhiaîii iîSil IS 

Aiili t;i" hij; Clc.‘r;:;;; iii;\v s-iiii; on at 

yjELJSi Q-OOID LXJCJS; 

-A_ XJ XI1EZ - A- TST X') Xô J- - A. O XT ’ 

:'vil our stock to i-c sold tiut, cvers- article you buy will 
j^ut nioncy in your pocket. 

iceady-kl'ide Clotniipt marital dov.-n very low. Ale\. 
andria luind-maile l.kilrncrais in one piece. Ladies’ and 
Gent.s’ \Va)i,ing Sb.oe.s at prices tliat v.ili jrleaso t'nc Public. 

îWEEDSXGïïO'h, TESS GOODS, WALL PAPER, CP.0SKEEY, GLASSWARE, 

  KiirHa”?,' Naiis. Fatest Iciahnos,  
MUST 3S OXUABSFi)^ OIFT 

Our 2.0c TÎÜA still beads all otiief i b-.'-.S. 
Two-b.oopcd Wooden Pail only 13c. 

I'ull China Tea Set, only §5.00. 
Full Tea A ^4 j ' 1, iyinted, only 82.50. 

I'ull (10 pieces) printed Lliamfiei but, !i!2.oo. 

ALL GOODS MAFK^ D PDAIH PSGURES 
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XXJST :R.XJGX]IArX[]X) 

THE NEWEST LESiGNS IN:  

.\11 work neatly and prornptL' ercecuted. 

GA.XXILXJ SK.OS 

000000000000000000000000000’ 

.■MeT-candria, Ont. 
ïi! 3uttcr 
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IS THE ATTKACfK.'N OF 

MA.XYri).. wox forn SAï-LGAïMS 

mtmt fîmwi 
Just roceiveri a bl.ipia . et of 

CüPS AND SAUCERS 
L. l Whîü'î wo v.-ilt sell r.t tî’.o b'-.'''I O.jc p--l- d..:î. W î Q 

j )) I cJi'im they.'oi'd .Satice-.y Jirü vr.l'-.e :‘t .-0.-p.-’i ooz.. b.U aa y ^ 
I V i,.,vc boiobl a Krae stock oî thorn «a have .Icoidtcl to sell thorn at a vary 
of HmaUpvhtiiiorrtortOBdllhcmolTqihcWy. All < iheri;eoco are marked j, O 

Ut 

DU3K AND DAVvN 
The wcarv rritiai) i;f work-wia'ii itiCT. 
lift» oclioul tin; cui-v streo»: 
i-tuiv hc'i'c* ff.'.a uioro n Viuucw-iu'nt. 
v.'itli vein w. ütars i.h« Muumrir L 
Aiiu. wuii.'i' jmairh fiocnuliiitt v.in'>, 
iouiig lovvi'f; h;(i;i love ü nrc c.ivinc. 

Ah riM’llnl liui'k m wcavv -AIIV. 
Cfilm htidh hct.wixi Urn uwhl Ri-rtl ciay- 
■A icii brcp.tns ol acw-coa.voa ixo-itimo rare 
Ana Rjitducci sliaueii fuv stir.'is fierce elarc— 
^vo lean uiKui tav i^iuc; b-vja.si. 
Auiî üvoainuif; siyu, or smuo auu raKt. 

Tho oartl! iu clmc-rv. r.->Jd aiicl 
AK ivfini umioticoa SI -AIB utvi;\, 
L'Util the p'uiriac üuiui CMUIUK 
Ami warms tne nauifi oa.-rcv;i r.iiv. 
Till twitt ruiKS onac 10 nn.':xt U";o.'-.g. 
have swoUca tv iu.'l-vo;fe uif.ira i,;-!;/:. 

Ah glOGOUB dawn witu iroFm ‘n- '• 
Witn now-oorn flower uuci dewv trueu : 
Too soon vour jii.’ace .-ind caiui ami uwoot 
OiYcs i,'U‘00 to eiangiuf' mnm a..n ucai, 
/i.nd nh aiom: uto n s:n-ii.t nm.v.tiv 
The liuuian wiicem roii on im*:r v,,iv. 

ELLA S. ATUINZOX (.viaib-'c :der:or.' 

COTEAU LA.NDINO 
&00. Goodwill. Efin.. otsiuractor. Ottawn.. 

spent a few di’v» thi-j wpok in to vu. aguout 
fllalcijEj M ( L 

iiero in connection woth Ino Liivc coutraot. 
ho having s;x Gcctioua of tno bov.langjc 

D. SAYOI-CI. of Rodk Drill fanio. was a 
guoRl ül ^hc .L rc;no;.)t ^ tiutiUi: cho wc-ox. 

J 1 i,l 1 » I ) V ~\ [] 
Rliont I i'lduv niiiiit ao tne who.rf nevo dis- 
charfing sugnliuB lor o ir lra)utioii»ii. 

j\iia. div). J. r.Ioviii.i. accouinanjcd bv 
lior mcuhci'. )\irs. F. ti; ■verm, iih.t on Mou- 
any to attend tiio niJcrar-turu tu tho snnnc 
of bto. ivniiu tlo Btv;.ni;ro. Thev wore 
joined ativlontroal ov C urate:-}» de Boaujtni. 
lit fit 

as J I 1 t C 1 
“itilvl'V r }“'l I 
Ccrnvs'all and iViartratown. 

Ills Lovufihip .131;.nop Duinrd passnd 
tnrough liero Thurcd.ay inst and was de- 
huhted 10 aco tho £'ood will ^•'.;feuIavfc'd in 
erecting archea and docoratin'i th.c pnvtito 
houRcs along too route taken bv tne procoa- 

Stivural hiovciistfi t!:e niofiit at the 
I t, t I lit .) f * 

BnCf;<lo tt> i.iuchoc. Lnev reported tne 
roads tairlv r'ood althrounh cxccnt from 
Rivor BeaudotiiO to C ocoau Laudmu. 

] J I ( 1 si t ^ - 
dav as a-iest» at tho I romuit. 

( 1 1 t 1 D 
d.i.v ar !u= urotn(‘v-m-L',w ». Tluj. x^rown, 
m-Gprictor of tne .Irera'-ur. 

V a fj.f- ^ 0 f'1 IJ>J- 

A rT'e.''hg •'ici-î’iif: of tl-o • 
of tho ni,î-:>;'î*u;.:Y-!h.j''VoHii:’.:ti (^O. 
{LTr/.,;or »:on.'-.id inij; ;i,;jd ' R O: a by-law 
pftpHOCi l;y t!m dirc."Ci>rs lYIh Jaii'j, V..9:F ’’nv ti.o 
iuoroase of tiir o-.pitrtl «toek cf ibe (.icinnauv, 
from the KiiMi of to the sai t of >’;»ei'b, nv 
the ififiae of £•)» ohares -if uv.v r.took -'■‘le 
win bo held at tho ‘Joyipauv s otflei-., i*i t'v- 
village of AInxrac)’ ;!!, on -lav H-o f;fh 
day OÏ July n.tho hour of y .>'vl.vk o» tl.;- 
aitorn<>o!i. pv cidor 

A. G. l-‘.'/»/acdona':h '''c. 

with pj’ic'S to effect (pcick n.'.Ica. ‘ rei!tc»i;')cr wn Lclir vc in 

PBOprrs ® OM SPIES 
Hcubqunrters for the patrons of Industry. 

j®l. /•«•)« O succès 

S WELlïL';Sib(UïE 

1 o successors to 
It Pros. 
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, Je rom L>u to o p.c. i 
' lower than cost. | 

Must be cisared 
OUii Ait OÏ.ICG. 

Corne and see. 

P. - A. - HIJOT 

o 0000 

WOOL CAR Dll- G 
S'JPJJiSrXTIXTCX 

-ANO^ 

LI 

A.11 pr.ith.’w havr.ai wool to Curd, Spin,or 
to MamuacTure, can have it doue in tb'i 
b-.-.fit of order and with dofipatch by the 
u.ivl-.rnigiiCvl, who Will aliîo keep on hand a 
ContiuuouR supply of ‘ 

i-’SGliI ’ris’szis, T«SÆ 
rfP BiPilKETS 

Satisfaction Guaranteed in every respect 

21-6ra 
C, F. STACKHOUSE 

PF.VEP.IL 

FOB SAL 
AT 12 î.'IONTîIiî CHEjyiT 
Reipc , ’'lo i ^ '''I I hire 

and .Seeder 
>.JT X I n 

1 ‘ 1 > lo Bn„„ ». 
non. D, A. McjJuntiM n .sm n ii.v.. 

Apply to 

0^ itli tri3 uv;’ 
0:.rn;;lui 

Losi 

., h ... 5...,...^^ s 
......cauu>j iitUSKY AND I If you arc tiouhV--'l with ^ 

'A ■ ' 

ItKiirreHtlon. p.at ■v 1 r TOP 
.’linuii»lhoiy Fi;0)ln!>. r 

-.Luiaray-s i-Acinpy nnd'l.i 

ïmsm* 

I h-c; to ’..'■•‘i-v mv rP,tr«-.K r.nA •,h.- .:"e'-‘Uy that Î bye put in a fttll 
û<i.l '-n:. r.ll as prou.ptly, 

t'.nd i:i a firat-clui-n inanr.ov. 

Sash, i'i.:>crs, Ivlouldinas ic'-cl ali kinds of bouse finish, 
Feathes.-'fby ('biv.i.o'rds, etc’-, etc., constantly on hand. 

JOFJJ’L-. ‘Y/OGD, IAr.:.LTilie, Out. 

Li a.. 

Go to the Corner Grocery wlien yoih want good 
fresh Groceries, Canned Goods of every des- 

cription, prices away down. 

Don’t forget Güïü- liât every W eanes- 

day momin^'I .receive; a ‘iresh lot of 
■yXiJG-El’jlUATD-—X3S. 

, 1 • • i* 1 ij ,11,11 piirL'poosibl?. N.i. 1 butter always on Any p^nrin di-ruring tnoni nhuuld t J 
hand,-also gooVi cooking butter to be had at       

J-. BOIXLE. 

M fcausi ^Ti 
W c exrend to our numerous custon-yis oi,; giattfal oiaiiks for 

I ^ I ■■'i'-;C-ltiri'I.-, tîlO IlL-lfiv ^CrirS 

in which we have Imen m imsmess, and would 
iX rn <-h'm that v, e havu removed to the 
in E k 1 ^ lately occupied by McDonald 

r; è~ ff’ h) ül'iüb'ïl. THE G. Î. R. HOUSE 
IU irersa the‘'ITO LAiE STOKE,"where 

\ le tlic 

n n f 
aiiv. tosag Business IFiiiSlOil 

n il unn hes, and will p.ay cash for Grain 
and .,11 Lm.h, ountry Produce. 

\?i\ ?V". 

5l I'. .'-■Tencs'! S . 

Lanca.ster, May ist, ’93. 

Satiirday and ioaday At 
GREENFIELD 

Bargaino on th.3 above dayn of tho finest of Mise ;llanocnB Goods at prices that will 
autonish everybody, as I am d»;te'*n)inf'd lo dispose of Flanncllfttes, American 

Charlottes, Boots and Shoes, Clotliing, etc., etc., nt prices to satisfy the 
koonpfit buvers. 

33. SXjVTOliTS, a-X3ElX[13iTXni:E]333D 
Highest prices paid for eggs and oats. Headquarters P. ot I. 

STILL ANOTHER B3G REDUCTION 
Lace Curtains will be sold at 35c per pair. Curtain Pole 
at 25c each complete. These prices are lower than whole-, 

sale, but we, having bought a large quantity and bought 
them for net cash, can .sell them at these wonderfully 

low prices. Be sure and call .soon for they will go 
  fast at these prices. Our Tuesday  

will continue. All goods at cost for cash on Bargain Days. 

SilLLiE'S BPdCK BLOCK “S"' 

THEY MUST @01 
HARD TIMES ! HIGH PRICES I & BIG PROFITS ! 

   
They cannot exist in this town any longer bccauso the “Stone**Btofb” 1B tho centre' 

of attraction for NEW' GOODS and there aro made the prices that save the [xicple’s 
money. 

The “Stone Store is tho place for Now Dress Goods, Prints, Ginghams and Corsotfl,- 
Hosiery. Gloves, Embroideries, Ijinonn, Tiekingfi, Shirtiiigo, Cottons, etc., etc. 

A largo variety of T'^cede an»l to a-Jcct 
READY-MADE CI;0T7I1NG—A large :md well selo-eted stock. 
BOOTS 2\ND SllUl-S at prices that surprises small manufactnrerg. 

Grocerie.s, Crockery and Glassware, Paints, Oils and Hard- 
ware, all at right prices. 

JOHM MCMILLAN 
Stono Store, ‘lain Sreett. 

O.K I€Y, ISN’T IT HOT ? 

So ovcryboily has been oxoliiiniiu.g. Yes it is hot and the object is to 
keep “ko.ll”; new gentlemen why not call at our establishment and 
i.’ivest in one of our BE.-\UTIFUL, IiIGHT, SCOTCH SUITS to 
order fr;.'ru up. They are kool anrl loo): lool lor this smeltor- 
iug Weather. Tliov don’t sluiw the dust lik»‘ a dark suit either. Ask 
for our Straw and Folc liais, cicgant “ZiEPIIl P« WK/IGH'i”’ W'ool 
UNDERWEAR,alsî c \cj IL. tnn HITE and ColorcdSIIlUTS 
rll the hit'.-s* styles. P.BT-UINO SUITS, SWIMMING TRUNKS, 
Lccrocse i.îelts, Teniii.» Hats. Jccftcy Caps; all these nice good.s arc at 

cur<t-i> a> 
/,\ .77V7 ff i; cf^'^ eil 
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J. A. BAUÎIÏOL 

F AS 1110 N AB L E-——   

 TAILOR  

^„™™*«.—...Cornwal 1, Qntario. 

jtS Tlie largest and L'cst as.sorted 
stock in Eastern Ontario. 

■ îîffir-'' Sec his iigiit \,<eight 

{Irish Manufaci-uro) 
SfSLiJrilL 

-AND.- jÿMM 

HHCES LOW 
ERFECT FIT GUARANTEED 



THE DEFECTIVE CUSSEl 

Insane. Deaf. Damn and Blind People- 

Btnf Ilf tc« Concerning the Cnfortnnnte Pco 
pie of the Conntr.r—Proporiioii ofln- 
iniie ^Vomen Compnred Wtih .Hen—The 
£vll Liintely an Imported One —How 
Cnnndn Compare.! lY’Ith «I her Countrle.s 
in the Matter. 

The Dominion Department of Agriculture 
will shortly issue Bulletin No. 16 of the 
census series. It deals with the defective 
classes of Canada, and in this term is in- 
cluded for census purposes the iusane, the 
deaf and dumb and the blind. Mr. George 
Johnston the statistician, has evi<lently 
taken great pains to secure accuracy. A 
special agent of the census branch was sent 
to the asylums tor the insane in Ontario 
and Quebec to procure the lists of inmates, 
with their post-office addresses. With 
these lists in hand, the census compilers 
carefully examined the returns of the sev- 
ei^al tliousand enumerators, picking out all 
the insane returned. These were then com- 
pared with the names obtained from the 
several insane asylums’ books with a view 
to prevent duplication. The result justi- 
fied the additional expense and trouble. In 
all the provinces the assistance of the medi- 
cal superintendents of the asylums was 
sought and cheerfully given. 

The number of insane in Canada in 1891 
thui obtained was 13,350 ; of deaf mutes, 
4,819, and of blind, 3,308, making a total of 
defectives (not including idiots) of 21,542. 

THF. INSANE. 

Dealing with insane, the statistician 
points out that Canada has fewer insane 
women in proportion to insane men than 
in most other countries, the proportion 
of insane woman to insane men in Canada 
being S8 females to UH) males, while in Eng- 
land and Wales it is 118 females to 100 males, 
and in France, 110 females to 100 males. 

He points out that the statistics of iasane 
by civil condition indicate that TUAcri&ge has 
a beneficial effect upon both sexes, though 
it has a more beneficial influence upon men 
than upon women, the proportion of married 
insane men being. 1.5.5, in every 10,0(K) of the 
married m^le population, and of married 
insane women nearly 20 in every 10,000 of 

TIIE rON'<;BE8M. 

IHHCHMIOD or l.llcrnry Siibjeola. anolal Rr- 
rorni«. Drc.M Reforms, Hie Ita'amn etc. 

Speakers before the Women’s Congress at 
Chicago have discussed literary subjects, 
social reforms, dress reform, the drama, 
the proper employments for women, and 
various other matters of presumptively 
teminiue interest, but “everything,” she 
tells us, “has turned on this one subject” 
of woman suffrage. The heroines of the 
Congress are the veteran woman suffrage 
leaders and agitators. “To send Miss An- 
thony into any corner of the institute was 
to fill it.” “Every woman in the room ap- 
plauded” when a woman in the gallery in- 
terrupted a discussion on “the ethics of 
dress” by shouting : “We want our four 
gray-haired veterans, Susan B. Anthony, 
Lucy Stone, Julia Ward Howe, and Isa- 
bella Beecher Hooker sitting on the stage all 
at once,that we may simply look on there».” 
When the Canadian women present at the 
Congress were asked wliat was the meaning 
of “a little unobtrusive yellow rilibon” 
worn by them, they replied : “ That is the 
emblem of the suffrage and, accordingly, 
these ribbons “are now as thick as the 
World's Congress badges, which every one 
wears.” “This subject has run away with 
the Women’s Congress.” Beside it every- 
thing else has liecome triviaj,. liteally, 
there is nothing else for womeni to. hold a 
Congress about unless it be woman suffrage. 
They have nothing left to ask for except 
the ballot. Socially they are dominant. 
The future of the race rests with them. In 
the business of the world there is no sphere 
of activity from wliioh they are de'oarrcil. 
The old-time prejudices against the public 
employment of w’omcn have lieen overcome. 
They are fsee to do as they please in that 
matter without subjecting themselves to 
either masculine or feminine criticism. 
They have won their social independence. 

When these “ four gray-haired veterans” 
first appeared on the platform to argue for 
the rights of women, they were hooted and 
lampooned as creatures who had unsexed 
themselvel. Instead of being heroines in 
'the eyes of women, they were scorned and 
! derided by them. An advocate of woman 
suUrage, whether man or woman, was 
treated as a crack-brained oddity, an enemy 
of the Christian organization of society, a 
person not entitled to serious regard. In 

tbfi married female population. With re- | common speech and in the popular 
n f -VIA ... I yl A IsraH f U A rA . .. ^ . aç^ect »-o the widowed, the returns show.35 
widowers insane in every 10,000 widowers, 
%nd 40 widows insane in every 10,000 
widows in the land, indicating that the dis- 
ruption of the marriage tie by death has a 
more profound infiuenue upon woman than 
upon man. 

In 1871 the insane under 15 years old were 
6.2 for the males, and 5.03 per 10,000 of 
each sex of the sameages. In 1891 the cor* 
responding figures were .5.05 for males and 
â.8 fur females, showing tiiat insanity is not 
on the increase among the children of the 
country. 

IiAROELY AN IMPORTED EVIL- 
Analysis of the returns sliows that the 

native horn Canadians do not contribute 
their proportionate share of insanity ; that 
in point of fact insanity is largely an im- 
ported evil. The ineane who are Ivorn out- 
side of Canada and those who are tiorn in 
Canada, both of whose parents were foreign 
born, number 90 in every 10,000 persons 
foreign horn, apd insane born in Canada, of 
^reuts one or both of whom were born in 
Canada, number IS iu every 10,000 of the 
native born. 

Mr. .lolmson pula this important fact 
thus to, the public : “ The native born 
Canadiaus are nearly nineteen times more 
numerous than the English born, but have 
only twelve times the number of insane. 
They are twenty-eight times more mimer- 
ous than the Irish born and have less than 
seven times the number of insane. They 
are thirty-seven times more numerous than 
the Scotch born and havo less than eighteen 
times the number of insane.” 

In this connection it is somewhat sug- 
gestive to find tliat the same conditions ex- 
ist with reopeet to. the deaf and dumb, and 
to the blb<d.^ The foreign population, 
which is, less than one-seventh of tl’.e whole 
population, has contributed one-fourth of 
the deaf and dumb, and one-third of the 
blind. 

Inaswering the question- “Has insanity 
increased in Canada?” the statistician sets 
aside the census of 1881 as not in this par- 
ticular accurately taken, and taking the 
figures of the census of 1871 shows that in 
the four provinces of Ontario, Quebec, No* 

. va Scotia and New Brunswick the number 
of insane has increased in 20 years 34.4 per 
cent, while the population has increased 
23.5 per cent. By an analysis of the figu 
he shows that the increase of insanity has 

• been chiefly in Ontario, to which province 
immigration has been largely directed dur 
ing the past scene of years. 

Notwithstanding that Canada seems to 
have been the dumping ground for defect- 
ives by other countries, the comparison 
given by Mr, Johnson shows that (Canada 
has four fewer insane per lO.OOOinhabitants 
than England and Scotland, nine fewer 
than Ireland and five fewer than tlie United 
States and the Australian colony of Vic- 

THE DF.AV AND DUMB. 
The deaf and dumb in Canada consist of 

2,.590 males and 2,229 females. There are 
1,929 single males 1,751 single females ; 552 
males and 330 females are married ; 108 
widowers and 148 widows complete the list. 
Taking the four original provinces of the 
confederation for comparison, the figures 
indicate that the deaf mutes have not in- 
creased faster than population during 20 
years. About forty per cent, of the deaf and 

^ dumb have acquired the power to convey 
their thoughts and receive impressions 
through reading and writing. The deaf 
and dumb are'employed in various avoca- 
tions, the r'"'portion being 3,26+ distribut- 
ed among Don-produotive classes aud 1,555 
among producers. Of the latter 963 arc 
engaged in agriculture, fisheries and mining, 
29 in professional pursuits, 245 in domestic 
and pe'sonal service, 39 in trade and trans- 
port, and 279 ÎQ manufacturing and mechani* 
cal industries. 

Compared with other countries, Canada 
has fewer deaf aud dumb tiian Sweden, 
Austria and Switzerland, but more than 
Great Britain, France and Germany. 

THE BLIND. 

The blind in Canada number 1,839 males 
and 1,529 females. Females who are 
blind are 86.5 to 100 blind males. In 
France to every 100 blind males there are 
76 females blind, in Prussia 88. Belgium 88, 
Norway 108, England 85, Scotland 95. 
jreland 106. Canada, Prussia, England and 
Belgium are close to esch other in this 
respect, • 

Nearly 60 per cent, of the blind are either 
married or have been married. Of the fe- 
males 00 per cent, are or have been married; 
55 per cent, of tiie males have tried the 
estate of matrimony. 

There is a somewhat smaller number of 
girls under 15 who are blind, in proportion 
to all the girls of the land under that age, 
than there was in 1871. Boys have slight- 
ly increased, the comparison being 2.02 
boys itlind in every 10,000 boys in 1891, 
against 1.95 boys in 1871. 

There are 752 blind who can read and 
write, 2,464 who can neither read nor 
write, and 152 who can read but cannot 

With respect to occupations, 74 per cent, 
of the blind belong to the non-productive 
class, against 70.9 per cent, of the insane 
and 67.5 per cent, of the deaf and dumb. 

The bulletin contains many other points 
of interest in conneccion with the defective 
cases of the Canadian community. 

estimaiiou, the women’s lighis agitators 
were “long-haired men and short-haired 
women.'' Tlie extension of the “ sphere of 
women,” as it used to be called, was vio- 
lently opposed, as promising the destruction 
of everything lovely and beautiful in the 
feminine character. If women spoke in 
public they had for hearers only a few 
detested or derided partisans, and the mul- 
titudeof enemies whowentto throw ridicule 
at them. 

Now we see these same women the hero- 
ines of the crowded meetings of the \V omen’s 
Congress, applauded, honored, and revered 
of their sisters ; and their cause commands 
the respect of all men. So far as social 
and legal privileges are concerned, they 
have won.the day. Their grey hairs arc 
the crown of victory. The appearance of 
women on public platforms has become 
usual, and it no longer provokes comment. 
Ladies of aristocratic title aud fashionable 
eminence are often seen thete, and arc 
known to the pnblio the world over as rep- 
resentatives of the highest and best wom- 
anhood. A woman as the piesiding officer 
of a great convention has ceased to be a 
novelty. Leading women of society in 
Lomlon and New York have become public 
charactor.H whose face* are photographed 
like those of great statesmen, lending the 
ineffable charm of beauty to the gallery of 
public eminence. Their portraits aro scat- 
tered abroad for the delight and the refine- 
ment of the people. 

Meantime, has the enlargement of too 
“ sphere of woman” impaired their gracious 
influence, and has this escape from former 
restraints lowered the tone of womanhood 
and <{ecreased the reverence in which it is 
held ? Never before were women so beauti- 
ful, so lovable, so companionable, so irre- 
sistible, ami so influential as they are to-day. 
Both morally and physically, woman are 
higher now than, at any previous time in 
history. The consequences ot their “ eman- 
cipation,” as it used to be called by the 
women’s rights agitators, have proved 
altogether happy, instea<l of deplorable. 
They are more honored and moro honorable 
than ever, more powerful, more fit to lie 
the mothers of a strong and noble race. 
When, therefore, the time comes that 
wmmen ask for and receive the suffrage 
on a full equality with men, and it seems to 
be approaching, we have no fear for the 
result. Theirs will ’oea gracious rule m i-he 
State as it has been a gracious rule in 
society. Whatever they want of political 
privileges they can have, and they will 
want nothing wliich they will not use for 
the benefit of the world. Whenever women 
adopt the fashion of wearing the “ little 
unobtrusive yellow ribbon” emblematic of 
woman suffrage, it shall be our badge also. 

THE l.MrKRIAL I.YSTTIITR. 

Cana piny Her 

V ilVE OF OIIU FI4IIEUIKS. 

Yankees WntclUnK^FlMbloK operations. 

An Ottawa special says:—In connection 
with the work of the International Fisher- 
ies Commission, which is now sitting at 
New York, and of which body Commander 
Wakeham is the Canadian representative, 
it was stated here to-day that the Amer- 
icans have a special vessel following the 
fleet for the purpose of watching fishing 
operations. This shows that our neigh- 
bours are fully alive to the importance of 
obtaining full information on the subject 
apropos of this matter. Advices wore re- 
ceived at the Fislieries Department to-day 
stating that the Canadian fishing fleet has 
had a great streak of luck off the coast of 
Yarmoutli county. Inside of a week our 
fishermen have taken over -100 barrels of 
mackerel, while the Anierican.s, in the more 
southern waters, only caught 500 barrels 
in a month. One hundred Canadian vessels 
are engaged off the Yarmouth coast, and 
great jubilation exists at their good for- 

To wash summer silks remove all grease 
or other spots with soap and water before 
froceediug. Make a solution of a teaspoon- 
lui of ammonia and a little soap in a pail of 
water, aud in this dip the silk again and 
again until the dirt is removed. Do not 
wring out, but press between the hands. 
Rinse in water from which the chill is gone, 
and hang in a shady place until partly dry, 

< when lay between two cloths, and press 
with a hot iron. —I Ada Chester Bond in the 
June Ladies’ Heme Journal 

mlil Wake IFp an 
Re.!Ourccs. 

Jf Canadians really mean business at the 
Imperial institute they cannot too soon ex- 
hibit their intentions by practical demon- 
stration. A magnificent opportunity is 
affordeVl Canada to place its products and 
resources permanently before the people of 
the United Kingdom and incidentally to 
give them prominence in the eyes of visitors 
from all parts of the Empire and the world, 
as well as in the public press. The Domin- 
ion voted $100,000 towards the erection of 
the Institute ; the High Commissioner and 
Ids staff have done all that is possible to 
obtain a good exliibit ; the officials in charge 
of the Canadian department are courteous 
and well-informed men, thoroughly in touch 
with the interests of our country ; the co- 
operation of the Provinces is absolutely nec- 
essary and has been promised. Yet only 
Manitoba and British Columbia—according 
to the Canadian Gazette—are creditably or 
even passably represented. 

Of course the desirability of having a 
good showing at the Chicago Exhibition is 
partly to blame for this negligence, but its 
results may be none the less deplorable. 
.Australia has a splendid exhibit, and as the 
first year in any great enterprise has an im- 
portant influence,on its future, there can 
be no doubt that the difference between 
the well filled and creditably equipped 
Australian courts and those of Canada, will 
have an injurious effect upon our desire 
for supremacy in the British market. After 
entering the Canadian section of the Insti- 
tute through handsome porticoes from the 
Cape Colony Court the difference becomes 
marked, and but for the display made by 
our two Western Provinces would be dis- 

Prince Edward Island, that garden ot 
the Atlantic, is liardly represented; Nova 
SootiaandNew Brunswick have merely a 
few exhibits leftover from the Colonial Ex 
hibitioii of 1880 ; Ontario has an excellent 
mineral display the vast fishing interests ot 
the Maritime Provinces together with their 
great mineral wealth, their apple growing 
and dairying interests are harcily visible to 
the most acute observer; the manufactures 
of Canada are not displayed at all; while 
the famous timber resources of Quebec and 
the beautiful scenery of the Dominion 
generally, aro barely outlined to the 
ordinary visitor. This is all extremely 
regrettable. At the opening of the 
Institute there were at least 300,000 
people present, and there were probably 
half a million persons in the streets 
discussing the building and what it 
contained ; great numbers are visit- 
ing it every day; and at the Prince of 
Wales’reception there were 20,000 of the 
representative people of Great Britain pres- 
ent. Eminent men from every corner of 
the Empire and of Europe were there, no 
doubt curiously observing the variety of 
products from the different and distant 
parts of the British realm. 

It was therefore very unfortunate that 
Canada vuis not well represented. The 
Provinces in whoso hands the matter lies 
must awake to its importance and recog 
nize iliat such an exhibition—permanent iu 
character and appealing especially Lo a vast 
and sympathetic market—is of greater im- 
port than even the desirable display of our 
products at the great but transient Fair in 
Chicago. 

FKFiKS OF IJOHTMNO. 

TakLiix I'liolozTupliH, ^lna:iieH/liiK Iren 
niHl ]*l:iyUi-x Ollier I'rankn. 

The Etruscans of old believed in three 
kindsof lightning—one incapable of doing 
any injury, another mofe mischievous in its 
character aud consequently only to be issued 
with the consent of a quorum of twelve gods, ‘ 
and a third carrying mischief iu its train, 
and for which a regular decree wasrequireul 
from the highest divinities in the Etruscare 
skies. Curiously enough, modern scientists, 
following the lead taken by Arago, hav^ 
also decreed that varieties of liffhtnirg are- 
threefold. The first comprehends thst in 
which the discharge appears like a long,, 

.luminous line, bent into angles and zigzags 
and .varying in complexion from white, 

•to blue, purple or red. This kind is 
known as forked liglitning, because it 

I sometime.s divides into two or more branches 
‘befofe reaching the earth. The second dif- 

■fers from tlio first in tlie range of surface 
over which the flush is «liflused. From this 

,-circumstance the disoliarge i.s designated 
sheet-liglitning. 'I he third class differ so 

■ widely from the more ordinary manifesta- 
tions that many meteorologi.sts have denied 
their right to be treated as legitimate light- 
nings. They neither assume the form of long 

: lines on the one hand, nor sheets nf flame on 
■; the other, but exhibit themselves as balls or 
'globular lumps of fire. 

A very singular story is told concerning 
the vagaries of one mass of globe lightning. 
A tailor in the Rue .St. .lacques, in the 
neighborhood of the Val de Gi’aoe, wa.s get- 
ting his dinner one day during a thunder- 
storm, when he heard a loud clap, and soon 
the chimney-board fell down and a globe of 
fire as big usa chihPs head came out quietly 
and moved slowly about the room at a small 
height above the floor. The spectator in 
conversation afterwards with M. Rabbinet, 
of tlie Academies des Sciences, sai<l it look- 
ed like a good-sized kitten rolled up into a 
ball and moving without showing its paws. 
It was bright and shining, yet he felt no 
sensation of heat. The globe came near 
Jiis feet, but by moving them aside he 
avoided the contact. After trying several 
excursions in different directions it rose ver- 

. lically to the height of his head—which lie 
{threw back to prevent it touching him— 

steered towards a hole in the chimney above 
the mantelpiece, and made its way into tho 
■flue, Shortly afterwards—“when I sup- 
posed it liad had time to reach tlie top,” the 
tailor said—there was a torrihle explosion, 
which destroyed the upper part of the 
chimney, and threw the fragments on to the 
roofs of some adjoining buildings, which 
they broke through. In the forest of Ne- 
mours a tree was once struck ; two pieces 
were rent from its irunk ; tho smaller was 
tossed to a distance 'of fifty feet, and the 
larger, which eighteen men could not move, 
to a distance of twenty feet or so in an op- 
posite tack. In 1838 the topgall(iut«mast 
of H. M. S. Rodney was iiit by a •‘.Iasi: and 
literally cut up into cliips, the sea being 
strewn with the fragments as i£ the car- 
penters had been sweeping their sliavings 
overboard. Shortly before llie topmasts of 
XI. M. S. Hyacinthe had suffered in a i^iini- 
lar manner, and when tlioThotisunderwent 
a like visitation in Rio harbor (Japt. Fitzroy 
described the foretopmast as “a mere col- 
lection of long splinters, almost like reeds.” 

These are a few of tho examples of the 
mechanical effect of lightning. It works 
chemically as well. It has tlie power of 
developing a peculiar odor, which has been 
variously compared to that of piiospliorous, 
nitrous gas, and most frequently burning 
sulphur. Wafer mentions a storm on the 
Isthmus of Darien which diffused such a 
sulphurous stench through the atmosphere 
that he and his marauding companions could 
scarcely draw their bre^ith, particularly 
when they ]>lunge<« into the wood. The 
magnetic cflucts protliioed are often very 
curious. A chest containing a large assort- 
ment of knives, forks andoth.cc cutlery was 
not many years ago, struck in the house of 

Wakefield tradesman, and magnetism 
imparted to tho whole of tho articles. 
Arago, in his “ Meteoro logical Essays,” 
speaks of a shoe-maker in Swabia whose 
tools were thus treated, to his indescrib- 
able annoyance. “ He had to he constant- 
ly freeing his hammer, ■^liacers and knife 
from his nails, needles and awls, which 
were constantly getting ‘caught by them as 
they lay together on the bench.” The 
same authority knew' of a (ienoese ship 
which was wrecked near Algiers in con- 
sequence of some pranks played by light- 
ning among the compasses, the captain in- 
nocently supposing that he was sailing to- 
wards the north, when, as a matter of fact, ; 
lie was steering due south. if 

Subterranean thunders have occasionally , 
been heard preparatory to an aerial erup-»* 
tion. The sea lias cast up volumes of water,, j 
as if volcanoes were exploding below. Tne»i 
ground has burst open, and floods of water*" 
have gushed forth from tlie sides of hills or 
from fissures in the rocks, T’aking another 
class of effects, cures have been performed, 
by lightning ; gouty men have been enabled, 
to walk freely ; epileptic persona liave been. 
healed ; amaurosis has been removed, and 
rheumatism dispelled hy a flash. But one--, 
dare not look too closely into the subject of. 
medical electricity, nor venture to recom - 
mend any one to tempt lightning in the 
hope of experiencing its curative powers ; 
for its action is arbitary and oftouer than 
not hurtful. Three hundred persons wei«- 
once struck in Charleston prison and cleam 
rolibed of their muscular strength. 

There is another class of phenomenn pro»- 
duced by lightning which is well worthy of:' 
attention, but of which little is yetknownu: 
we refer to lightning prints. We are all ac- 
quainted with tho peculiar action of iighc.^ 
upon papers imb-jed with salts of silver om 
other chemical preparations sensitive to- it»t,‘ 
influence, by which the images of surroundl—1 
ing objects are permanently and elegantly ! 
fixed upon paper. Well, a lightning 
now and again produces a similar result-1 
upon the thing or person it touches. M. 
Poey, who has treated the subject of light-*] 
ning prints very fully in the pages of the«-j 
French scientific journals, mentions twenty--; 
four cases of impressions on the bodies of!] 
men and animals. Of these, eight were im--j 
pressions of trees or pai’ts ot trees ; one ofj. 
a bird and one of a cow, four of crosses 
three of circles or of impressions ot coin;. ■ 
carried about the person ; two of horse- 
shoes ; one of a nail ; one of a metal comb x|| 
one of a number or numeral ; one of ihet: 
words of a sentence, and one of the back oft; 
an arm-chair. A horseslioe wa.s indeliDl.^'j 
marked on the neck of a youth of Cand*^- ; 
laria (Cuba), who was struck dead by light- 
ning near a house uDon one of the windowa:^ 
of which was nailed a horseshoe. In 180©^ 
a little girl was standing at a window i»air 
which stood a young maple tree ; u flasli»offi 
lightning struck either the girl or the Ureo 
or both, and an image of tlie tree wasfouudl 
printed on her body. In another instance^' 
a boy climbed a tree to steal a bird’s nest :: 
lightning flash struck the tree : the boy fbllli 
to the ground, a ul on his breast the iinag» 
of the tree, with the bird and nest ou oa«ti 
of the branches, appeared most coiiapictu- 

THK LIFF, OF A Kl SSI AN HTI DKNT. 

Home ICuIcs That 4;ovcrti School UTc in 
HI. Felershiirs and Moscow. 

Nowhere in the world is the student 
subject to such a strict, searching and rigor- 
ous discipline as is the student in a Russian 
University. 

From his entrance into school the boy of 
ten or.eleven years of age has to go through 
a long and tedious process of training, the 
nature of which tends more to fit him for 
army service than to fill theprofessor’sehair. 
In the preparatory class the boy is taught the 
names of the royal family in order, and the 
names of the entire dynasty in their rank 
and order. These he must know by heart. 

Next comes tlie way to render honor and 
to salute all military officers should he meet 
•them or speak about them. Here also he 

■jmust learn by heart the Russian national 
’lanthem, “ God Save the Czar. ” Nexteonie 
wiarching and the various military com- 
nnands. An account is kept of the physical 
Aievelopments of each boy, so 'that when 
loci is'slxteen years old it may be seen by 
Isis physical progress it he is fit for the 
army service. 

At tliis time the scholar receives a pass- 
p4ortof “ identification” and a book contain- 

1 ijtg the rules and regulation.^ which are to 
jorern his life in the institution. Tiie 

• iiscxpUnethe Russian student has to under- 
;o may produce one or two rcaultP. I he 

: inu.Leijtmay be madeobedient orabjectedly 
s lavMh, or the rules and laws by which he 
i>.1 governetl may give him food for reflection 
and Cf^eate a natural aversion to the author- 

Here are some of the requirements : 
Each student must wear a military uniform 
wiih bi’ass and nickel-plated buttons, which 
have to be polished every day ; each student 
must: also cle.vn his own shoes; mustache 
and b-Bard are not allowed ; hair must be 
clippted close ; smoking and carrying a cane 
are foirbitidcn, as well as tho use of any 
intoxi/caius whatsoever. While walking to 
atkd fnom school the student must carry on 
his hack his knapsack filled with books, 
we%la;ing in all about twenty-five or thirty 
pomirtïis. This he must do in all kinds of 
weiktSver. The student can not attend any 
soesai »or public gathering or entertainment; 
neinhesr can he go to the theatre or concert- 
halL He must not be on tlie street after 7 
Dw tan. He must not read any newspaper 
whatsoever, or any books but those writt^en 
hy Knasiau authors and approved of by the 
cenaor.. 

Any one observing the violation of any 
ot thost rules may demand the student’s 
passpor tand return the same to the autlior- 
1.1..— t*,.... i.1 n 

A Chicago special says The excite 
ment among savings bank depositors con 
tinues. Several banks paid until late last 
night, but at seven o’clock this morning 
lines ol depositors began to form in front of 
the various banks and by o’clock hundreds 
were in line, all clamoring for their money, 
The banks opened promptly on time and the 
labor of paying off' accounts begun with 
a zest. Fully 500 depositors were in line 
in front of the Illinois Trust and Sav 
ings Bank, and a large detail of police was 
necessary to keep order. IVosident Mit- 
chell was on hand early and stated the hank 
had all the money it needed. This afternoon 
the crowds surrounding thedi^lerent bunks 
have diminished and a measure of confi- 
dence seems to have been restored to the 
savings depositors. 

itie», fo r which the informer receives a re- 
wanl, while the student is punished by 
being lo cked up tor twelve hours in a dark 

Secret societies or organizations among 
tho stue'erets are not lo be dreamed ot ; 
neither are- students permitted to gather 
into groops- Two may converse or speak 
with one ainotber, but tiiree together are 
not allowed.. A young Russian who says 
he attended one of these institutions is au- 
thority for t3»c statement that there' is al- 
ways among the students one spy in ten. 
'Tlie same person «W-clares that when a spy 
:makes an unfavoraHe report, tlie student 
’reported agafjist sinhtonly disappears. In 
the year of 188.5, he affirms, there were 
Ttwenty-one disappearances in the St. Fetets- 

• burg Uiiiveraî'‘y, and double tliat numlier in 
^Moscow. If inquiry is made for the miss- 
ing student, the iiwjuirer will be told that 

"the young man was considered a dangerous 
^subjeetto the cominnnity and was therefore 
;removed out of harin''s reacn. 

Tho teachers, professors and directors of 
universities are appointed by a body select- 

■ed for that special purpose by the Czar 
^ liimaelf. 

Many parents, knowing the risks and the 
‘dangers their boys are subject to while in 

Nv Russian university, educate them abroad. 
‘.The young man sent abroatl for education 
ik> looked upon by the authorities as a 
iliïngerous subject, full of liberal ideas and 
tfjiinions concerning puBlic problems. 

HE WAS IN IT.” 

Judsc Jloiiroc so I»ociilcd iu Fav- 
our of Kelly. 

All liiteresttne Huit Involvljia the Owner 
ship ofOne-Foiirth of a JLoiii.Hlann 

State tiOiterv TlckH Fiircha.He«l 
By .Ht. LoniH Parties. 

KELLY VS. VENLOW'. 
John J. Kelly va. People’s Bank et als. 

Plaintiff began this suit by seizing a lottery 
oree-twentieth of a whole ticket 

which had won $1.5,000 and had been for 
warded to tho People’s Bank for collection, 
and in which he claüned one-fourth interest 
as owner. By consent, the ticket was 
cashed and the unclaimed three-quarters 
were uffthdrawn, leaving the contested one- 
quarte r, which wo.s also claimed by Jno. W, 
FenlovE, under control of the court. 

T.'he parties live in St. Louis, and have 
, bôeii quite uniforuinate. In 1891 Fenlow, 
ReLy, Norleman, O’Keefe and Connors 
fc-mied A quasi club and on three or four 
occasictts purchased five fractions of lottery 
tickets, ,said fractions costing $1 each, and 
«each mesmber contributing his proportion of 

^ the pric^ was equally interested in the 
I winnings- Fenlow generally was charged 
• with pur«hasing the tickets, and held them 
t until the -drawing. 

The m»embers usually paid tUeir contri- 
butions before the drawings, and Fenlow 
paid the lottery ticket vendor. 

In Ap cil, 1892, they invested (Connors 
had dro) »p^ out). AH paid except Kelly, 
who had agreed to pay his dollar on tho day 
precedin ^ the drawing. 

The ticilkets had been selected by Norle- 
mau. ThiM’C was no further intercourse be- 
tween the anembers of the club until after 
the drawi.ag on Tuesday, April 12th, when 
it was lea.rned that one of the four tickets 
had won $:J5;000. Tl.e ticketa have been 
paid for by P.’enlow, and the question for 
the court to decide is whether Fenlow paid 

m THE FLOWERY KINQDOM 
Iiiicrcslliig l.fllcr From u Cnnniliau I.n«ly 

.Mt-iilouary to C'liina—CharactFristic^ 
ollhe Ffople—IMttlraliies of Learning 
the Lnngunsc. 

The following are extracts from a private 
letter from Miss Hastings, a missionary to 
China, lo a friend in this oily. It is dated 
Knei-iang, Feb. 18th, 1893: — 

1 suppose you will want to know some- 
tiling al)out myself and the strange people 
amoug whom 1 am living. I cannot say 
strange country, because the sky is as blue 
and tlie grass as green, and the flowers as 
bright as in Canada, ami did not God make 
them all? But certainly the people are 
very different. In the first place they 
talk a very difficult language, and when 
we first came here, we did not understand 
a single word they sahl, but now after 
months of heard study, we can make out 
a good deal that is said and can also talk a 
little. We can tell our woman to sweep, 
and to wasli clothes and to “fetch and 
carry” for us, and what is even better, we 
can talk to them a little about Jesus and 
how He died to save us from our sins. 

It strikes us as very strange whenever 
we go into a home, to have tlie women ask 
if we smoke. Of course we say no, and 
then the women smoke themselves, and 
what is much worse, very very many 
smoke opium, which is even moie hurtful 
than the liijuor habit at home. Ami then 
this dreadful opium has such power over 
its votaries that though they may want to 
break off the habit they find it almost im- 
possible to do so. 

'I’he little children we fin<i very interest- 
ing. Do you know, the mothers carry the 
little ones on their backs ; they tie them 
on and go about doing their work; some- 
times we see quite little girls carrying the 
little babies in this way. Most of the gills 
have their feet bound when they are about 
six years old. This cruel custom causes 
them a great deal of pain, ami tliey often 
cry for hours together because ot it, but 
after a while the feet become numb, and 
the pain ceases and they manage to go 
about on them, but they never are able to 
walk as fast or freely as we can. Many 
old women have to use a .stick to help tliein 
along. The chihlreu are also very fond of 
play. The girls have a game in which even 
the mothers sometimes join. You know 
what a shuttlecock is and how we beat it 
into the air witli a bat ? Well, the Chinese 
girls have a shuttlecock with a flat bottom, 
and instead of a bat use the side of their 
little feet. They beat it up quite fast, and 
often keep it up quite a long while, quite as 
long as we could with a bat. It looks \ery 
funny to see them doing it. 

\ou would think tlie liouses rather 
strange ; tliey do not build upstairs rooms, 
though many houses have a loft which they 
reach by a lailder; downstairs they do not 
lay wooden floors, but simply make use of 
the ground, and in winter this is very cold 
and damp, 'l'hen they do not have stoves 
or fireplaces, but use a sort of firepan in 
widen they burn charcoal or coke. They 
do not biidd chimneys to tiieir houses, but 
when the fires are lighted the smoke must 
go out of tho door or from a liole iu the 

We are not able to w.vlk about very free- 
ly because tho (.’hinese ilo not approve of 
ladies walking on the street, so when we 
have to go through the larger streets, we 
must ride in a sedan chair, wldcli is carried 
on the shoulders of two men. I do not like 
this at all, as I would very much sooner 
walk, but we are obliged to use them some- 
times. 'I'here are some horses in this part 
of tlie country, but the streets of the cities 
are very narrow and the roads outside are 

erely footpaths, .so they do not u.^e carts 
at all ; besides the country is hilly and 
often we have to go up and down many 
steps ill passing througli the city streets, 
so that carts w’ould be useless, and they 
cannot even use the barrows like they do in 
the cities on the coast. When we were in 
Yang-cheo I had a number of rides in a 
barrow. It was very funny imleed. Two 
sit on together and in getting off yen must 
be ready to alight at the same moment, for 
if one jumps off’ first, the otlier is likely to 
be tippeii over. The barrow has only one 
wheel with a seat on each side and as there 
are no springs, it gives ÿou a good sliaking 

The city where we arc living is over 2,000 
miles from Shanghai, the seaport where we 
first landed, aud it takes nearly three 
months to get here. Travelling is very- 
slow and we do not journey at nights. We 
carry our beds witn us and when on the 
river sleep on the boats, but when travel- 
ling over land we stop in ihe native inns. 
In our room thero would be perhaps tv o 
wooden bedsteads and sometimes a table 
and two chairs. o liad to spread out 
our own beds and make ourselves as com- 
fortable as possible. 

The Chinese New \ear was on trie uth 
of Feb. Then the people shut up xlieir 
stores for several days and have a big Holi- 
day. Every night for about a month they 
let off fire-crackers. If you lived in t/i-.ina 
for tliat month you would not want to m*ar 
fire-crackers any more. Beside this, we near 
tho beating of gongs in the temples and 
lionses by which we know they are eitnor 
worsliipping idols or ancestors. It makes 
one feel quite sad sometimes as we think 
what all the noises indicate. 

.1 P<M KI:T MlillT LAMP. 

A Coiivoniont JIIM! I'-icrisI Utile Toy to Kv- 
M ith. 

To instantly obtain a light sufficient to 
read the time by a watch or clock by nigh*-, 
without danger of setting things on fire, is 
an easy matter. Take an oblong vial of ifia 
clearest of glass, put into it a piece of phos- 
phorus about the size of a pea, pour upon 
this some pure olive oil, heated to the boil- 
ing point ; the bottle is to lie filled about 
one-third full then cork tightly. To use thy 
light, remove the cork allow the air to 
enter, then re-cork. I'lie whole empty space 
in tiie bottle than becomes luminous,and the 
light obtained willbe a good one. As soon 
as the light liecomes dim its power can bo 
increased by opening the l)ottle and allowing 
a fresh supply of air to enter. 

In very cold weather it is sometimes nec- 
essary to heat the vial between the hands to 
increase the fluidity of tho. oil, and one bottle 
will last a Winter. 'I’hls iii.-eiiio.is contriv- 
ance may be carried in the pocket, and is 
used by watclimen in I’aris in all the maga- 
zines where cxplo.sives or inflammable ma- 
terials are stored. 

Mr.s. Meadow (at city hotel)—“Ooo ! 
I'here’.s a fly in (his soup.” Mr. Meadow 
(wholias traveled some)—“Hush, Miranda, 
don’t speak so loml. No use exposin’ oiir 
ignorance. This bill of fare is in French, 
anil mebby we orilereil fly .soup.” 

THE TbRONtO 

Oeneral Trusts Company. 
ELEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT. 

on Monday, 2^d May iiist., at twelve o'clock 

day a cargo of African lieasts for thirty 
thousand dollars. A full grown hippopot 

for account of XLelly, oireaollar, or whether j ;ti^000. A two-hornod 

Tho Klevcnth Annual Meeting of the Share- 
holders of the Toronto General Trusts Com- 
pany was field at tho Conijiany’s Offices, on tho 
corner of Yongo and Colborne Streets, Toronto, 
on Mo  ■ ■ ‘ ■ 

Vico-Prosident Mi*. John Iloskin, Q.C., LL.D. 
occupied the chair, and among those present 
were:—Messrs. E. A. Meredith, LL.D., Vice- 
President; John L. Hl.aikio, W. II. Beatty, Goo, 
A. Cox, George Goodcrliam, J’ames Scott, 
Æmilius Irving. Q.C.. Uobt. JafTray, A. B. Leo, 
George W. liOwis. T. Sutherland Stayner. S. 
Nordheimor, 'VV. P. Brock, J. D. Edgar, M.P., 
J. VV. Langmuir, and Samuel Alcorn. 

Mr. Langmuir, tho Manager, was appointed 
Secretary of the meeting, and tho report of tlio 
Directors for tho year ended 31st March, 1893, 
was rcail, as follows: 

The Directors of the Toronto General Trusts 
Company beg to submit their Eleventh Annual 
lieport. together with the accompanying state- 
ments showing the operations of the Company 
for the year ended 31st March, 1893. and 
they have much pionsuro in being able to pre- 
sent to the Shareholders such an exhibit of its 
continued .satisfactory progress. 

'I'he additional business undertaken by tho 
Company during the past year, consisting of 
cxeciiuirships. administrations, tnisteosliips, 
find oih'jr oiHces of a fiduciary character, and 
agencies of various kinds, exceeds two million 
«l )lîars. being the largest volume of business 
that has come to the Company in any year 
Rince its establishment. 'J'ho aggregate value 
of the assets remaining in charge of the Com- 
pany at the close of tlie yoar.aitor the distribu- 
tion of o.state funds lo henoliciatiea and tho 
closing up of other matters, is nearly eight 
million dollars. 

5'he contimioua and rapid growth of tho 
operations of the Company in every branch of 
its work, and the uniiiterrupi.ed success which 
hasattended it.furnish conclusive proof that the 
Company has not only suiiplied a great public 
want, but also that it has ao ilischarged tho re- 
sponsible functions it is authorized to under- 
take, as to secure a largo and steadily incro.os- 
ing amount of confiilencc .and support. 

Daring thep:ist.year mortgagoand<lobenturo 
investments have been completed fnr the vari- 
ous cstatc.s and agencies under tho control and 
managoniont of the Company to the extent of 
$i.n>.5.3-'l.i0. anil in the same pcrioil Reenrities 
lolhe valiioof 51IS.-S47.IS have been paid off, 
showing an aggregate .addition totho invest- 
ments belli by tlic Company of 57U>,473.():i, 

Tlie Inspection Committee of your Bo.ard (W. 
K. Beativ, K.sq.. Hy. H.Howland, Esq.,and 
j-Emilius li-ving. Ks<j.. ().C.) have, at the close 
of each i|uarter. made a careful inspection of 
all the sccuritio.s .accepted by tfic Executive 
ConimiUcc, and have also minutely examined 
the records of its proceedings. 'I'he quarterly 
rcport.sof tlic.se gentlemen arc herewith sub- 
mitted for the information of tho Sharcbold- 

'I’he Profltand Lo.ss Statement shows indc- 
tail tho revenuesof the Company, the sources 
from which they are derived, and also tho 
charge.s against such revenue.^. It will be 
ob-erved that the exigencies of the large and 
growingbusincss of the Company luive neccs- 
Bitated a very considerable incrcn.so in tho 
expenses of management. The not proflu for 
the year, .after making provision for every a-s- 
oerlaincd or tiatimatod loss, amount to $49.381).- 
fw. Out of thesonetprollts your Directors have 
declared a divideml o^ten per cent, per annum 
on the paid up stock, amounting to $17.393.91. 
5'hey have added to the Heservo Fund tho Rum 
of $19.000, thus Increasing the Reserve and 
Guarantee Fund from 820G OCO to $•i2;).000, They 
have also carried to the credit of Contingent 
Accountthc sum of Ç]0,(HK», which account now 
BLands at ■$I0.4SG.08. The balance, amounting 
to $2,983.74. has been carried forward to the 
credit of Profit and Loss. 

Your Directors have adopted and adhered to 
the policy of only calling up capital equivalent 
to the amount of the Reserve and Guarantee 
Fund, 
tion made . . 
amounts to S22ô.i>iK;, tho Directors, in accor- 
nanco wicn MHS policy, propose to the Sliarc- 
noiciers 10 maico a further call of two and a half 
per cent., on too subscribed Capital. Tho Capi- 
Tiii arm lU'scrvcs of tho Company will 
rnmi nrovme lor iU elionts the following ample 

nimy lor riio faithful performance of its 

«iioscnocd Capitivl, $1,000,000, on which there 

m up i.wenty per cent  $200.0 00 
Tonoseu f urther call of two and a half 
per cent 2'),000 

teserve and Giiarantoo Fund , . 220,000 

at$no.nnn. The rents realized tliis yc.ir in rr. 
spoof, to I hal sum have been a sh-aOc over five 
ami a(|ii:irl.-rp<T taint, nof witlica.i'l ing some 
vacancies ami the paym-.-ut of na-iai i char.rc« 
for permanent improvement-, "nich nuiiit. 
iiiive formed a chorge on capital- I think, 
therefore, you will agree with me Ih.'.tliio 
Company’s building has been a very good in- 
ve-'ment. 

Rcspcc;‘cg tho investfnent branch of our 
business. I m.ay say that wo have rci'ciV'yl ap- 
plic.itioms for loans duvug the year to tlio cv- 
1 ent of throe million doH.ars, of which v.-c have 
rejected $1,709,000 and accepted Si,2p0.000. 

Tho=c figures will give you an iiie.x of the car t 
tliat has boon exorcised in the scleciienof tlie 
Company’s Investments. 

I(. is important and w.ll be interesting to tho 
Sharehnldei's. to note that as n J.mn and In- 
vestment (’omnan.v. apartfroin our noist busi- 
ness. wo now stand third, if not. second, ou the 
list of loan companic^ in C.inada. 

Ourdutic.s. so far as the volume of business 
is concerncfl. are not only very hoai'y hut of a 
fnostdivcrsificil character. I imiy say that we 
have charge of all kinds of inierests from a 
needle to an anchor. 'One of our testators at the 
time of his d«‘at.h was interested in the con- 
Ktrnetioii of a r i il way. n/id wo had to faKc o.'irt 
in finishing that. -Another Inda c.intract for 
a large public building and some chur<-h(‘s ; w<! 
had to finish lliesu buildings, Tho Jlinagor 
has, at the present moment.unilcr his considér- 
ât ion what to do with a gohl mine that we 
have on haml. AVe have had to work farms, 
manage country stores, take apart in the wind- 
ing up of a very large and extensive wholes.i!c 
establishment.. We have also, catalogued and 
sold a lawyer’s library ; ami not. only ih.al. but 
we have the wild aiiimalsof ibe forest under 
our control, for at the present time at (fiiic.igo 
we have a menagerie belonging to an estate 
ill our charge. In these relations we are neces- 
s.iri1.v brouglit into contact with all sorts and 
conditions of men, some of them pleas.antand 
some ot.herwiso: but we endeavor do our 
•luU.- ia w>ii:.evcr.josition >yo arc olaccd. 

I hope tin? gentleman, who tn.vypt tho o xpi- 
ration of twenty years from the time theCom- 
pany commenced operations, have the pleasure 
of moving the adoiU ion of the annual report, 
will be able to say that the prosperity that has 
attended the (Company during its sccoml dei^adn 
has exceeded that of the first. I have muoh 
jilpasure in moving the ad.iption of tno report. 

In sccoml ing the adoption of the report Vico 
PreddontlRcroditb s liil : 

I liavo great, plo isure in Re.tontling thoreso- 
Intion which has tioen moved by the Chairm.ar;, 
1 ran cordially congiMtulatc the Shareholders 
of the Company on tlio satisfactory chapter iii 
the iii.story of tho Company which wo have 
heard to-day. It vs a roni inu.a! ion of the story 
of the progre-ss and jjrospority of the Cîompany, 
wliicli all cmr iircvious annual reports have 
made ns famiHar with.and which wc have be- 
gun to expect as a matter of course on occasion.s 
of this kind, This year tho progress lias been 
even more marked than on any prcvlon.s occa- 
sion: thorn has beonastoatly advance all along 
the line of t he Company's operations. 

Tho (dear and comprcliensive review which 
the (thairmaii has given us of ihe operations 
of tho Company during the year leave little lo 
bo s'lli by me. There aro, however, one or 

two mattcra upon which I may be permitted to 
Ray a few words without going over the ground which has boon RO ably covered by the 

hairman to-day. The most gratifying feature 

Of the report just read is the very marked enc- 
ccRs of tho work done by tlio Company as a 
tni-t company. This you will recollect is th' 

The Preliminary 31 
Throughout the Behring ‘ 

I'.e Americans liave been c<m 
cittima of triumphs wliich upo 
turn out to be ill-founded i 
They ere evidently conducti 

r it were a battle, and bt 
show of entiiusiasm. It iî' 
that this line of conduct 
arbitrators, who are for; 
moved from the influence 0 
naU of the United 8tite 
it was clanned on this 
that a great advantage 
II the preliminary ski, 

can representatives. » 
of the situation publish 
'I'imes shows how ill-foa .i this 1 
tion was. Four day», appe - 
spent in disposing of the jreliinin 
tiou'<. The arguments of the i* 
counsel were mainly directed 
the exclusion of eviaence, a mos' 
tunate posit.ion for a party to : 
ration to take. What was im 

nificant, however, was tlie fact 
part of the evidence which the arbiti 
were asked to strike out was to all in 
uul purposes a statutory report to 
.lovernment of the United Sines, 
leci.sion that I’rof. Elliott’s work waf 
fore the tribunal to bo made such use 
it should sec lit was, according to the 
re.sponilent of the 'rimes, a victor 
"Ireat Britain. The next move on the*.' 
of the United States was an attempt 
elude a supplementary report of the f 
Commissioner.s eppouitcd lo enquir 
seal lite in Behring Sea. The repres 
of botli nations had made a joint rep' 
as there were grave «liffercMicen of 
between them it was confined 1 
matters as they could agree upon. . 
plcmentury report was made bv the 
.'ommissioners to assist the aihitrai 
determining the adv-isability of a 1' 
regulation of Rcaling in Behring Sea. i 

is, acconling to the British comentj 
question entirely apart from thatof ju’ 
Lion. Tlie arbitrators deterTiiincii i 
receive tho document at that time fori 
but to permit its use in oral argumen' 
this was no nioro nor less than the 1 
council bad suggested, it is difficult U- 
ceive how it coubl be constructed in 
American triumph. The third attem 
exclude evidence by striking ont c 
parts of the counter case and proof of 
Britain resulted Jin an indefinite pos t 
ment of tlie motion. Thus Englan. 
deciiieclly the advantage in prelim 
skirmish. 

rai.‘iO)i d'etre of tho Company, and the growth 
of this part of the business shows that tho 
(Jomjiany is doing the special work which it 
was called into existence to perform, and 

le extension. 

Seeing, therefore, that with tho addi- 
) in the present year that fund now’ 

The PrIcoR or Wild Aiiiuiuls. 

“ And can you tell mo anything about 
tlie prices of wild animals, Mr. Hagen- 
l>eek ?” said I. 

“ Well,” he replied, “ prices differ from 
time to time, according to the fashion ; for 
I can assure you that there is as much fa.sh- 
ion in wild animals as there is in ladies’ 
dresses. Prices aro also rising and falling, 
according as the market supply is high or 
low. I can remember that once I sold in one 

Home Sure IMsiureciiuii.s. 

There are many gootiilisinfectantSjWrŸôea 
Elizabeth Robinson Scovil in the tMird 
article of her series “ Life in tlie Invadidl’is 
Room ” in the June Ladies’ Home JOUIUMIL 
Each physician has his favorites. Differ- 
ent kinds are required for ditl’erenô pur- 
poses. Some will stain clothing, while, 
others are harsh and disagreeable fW per- 
sonal use. 

Cheap and efficacious ones are : 
Copperas, one and a half pouiwiB to a 

gallon of water. 
Sulnhate of zinc, two ounces, aod the 

same quantity of common salt, to a gallon 
of water. 

Sulphur. Boracic acid, two ounces to a 
gallon of water. 

The copperas solution should be put into 
vessels before they are used by the sick 
person, the discharges covered with it be- 
fore they are emptied, and a pailful thrown 
flown the water-clo-set two or three times 
a day. If an eartli-closet is use<i it should 
be plentifully sprinkled witli dry copperas. 

it was for his own accoimt. 
The day after the drawing Kelly tender- 

ed his dollar, bub ws« told that J10 was “too 
late” and tliat he waj^ “ not in it:” 

The court conclud-ss that Fenlow gave 
Kelly to umlerstand that he (Fenlow) 
would see that Kelly’s- interest in the ticket 
would be paid for. 

It is therefore ordered, adjudged and de- 
creed that thero he judgment in favor 
of John J. Kelly an<l against John W. Fen- 
low decreeing Kelly to have been the owner 
of an undHrèded one-fourth interest in the 
lottery ticket, and Uliat plaintiff receive and 
collect>§3,750, represeating the one-fourthof 
the proceeds of tho lottery ticket now on 
deposit,—[N'e^w Orlea;is, (La.) City Item. 

In order to remove the somewhat preva- 
lent impression that everything is too dear 
just now in Chicago tlie managers of the 
World’s Fuir have adopted a method which 
reflects more credit on their ingenuity than 
upon their ingenuousness. They have shown 
themselves exceedingly liberal to the Press 
Congress which has recently concluded its 
sessions, aud in return the visiting journal- 
ists have unanimously resolved that the 
charges of extortion iu the city of Chicago 
are unfounded. Under the circumstances 
it is not surprising that the Congress arrived 
at that conclusion, aud it is to be hoped 
that the general public will not liave rea- 
son to challenge its accuracy. The press 
n en were, however, in nott(uito as gooil a 
position to judge as some others who have 
formed a diiferent opinion. They were en- 
tertained as guests of tho public, every 
place was open to them, and they were 
under little or no expense. Several of the 
Chicago papers still *lec!.are that prices are 
extoriiomite. Visitors have to pay S4 a 
day for a very poor room, aud §1,51) for an 
indifferent meal. If this is not an over- 
charge in tho opinion of the members of the 
Press Congress they must have large ideas i 
of prices. 

In our columns this week will be found a 
full repoLt of rhe eleventii annual meeting 
of the sh.ireho \ders of the Toronto General 
Trusts Co., wh ich took place at the Com- 
pany’s offices, Toronto, on Monday, 22nd 
May. The amt )unt of business done by this 
Company dnrin| ^ the past year is an indica- 
tion of the coviti nued and increased confi- 
dence tho peoplk ' have in its officers as tiws- 
tees to their es>la te. No less a sum than 
two million do4illi rs has been added to tiie 
volume of bust»*® .s done by them during the 
past year. The 34 gregate value of the assets 
remaining in chua ge of the Company at the 
close of tU«i year,, the distribution of estate 
fund to es, and the closing up of 
other QMkttortRanui unt to tho enormous sum 
of nearly eightnnii lion dollars. C.'onsidering 
the Qomparativ^ilvj short time they have been 
doing business tBii . is indeed a wonderful 
showing. Jtscojrf inued and rapid gr »wth 
has been a surpi PM ^ to otlier monetary insti- 
tutions and has JI» oved conclusively that it 
has supplied a grna t public want and has 
discharged its rrsn onsiblc functions in ihc 
best interests of clients. The charges for 
adininiskration c-»:4 rtates aro very low, the 
rates being madüK 1 >y the courts and the 
Comp^iy boing uired to make regular 
reporte of their iSw wardship to them. We 
bespeak for this a«i oiCution a future cotr- 
ineusurate with Aihe ability of its manage- 

M. P. Levasse!. 
member of the Fr MJ 
in the United 8ti AM 
French (Jovernnu iW 
ditioii of the labo-i*ri 
tions existing bet «vs 
ployed. 

The man with i 
ed before thepubübci 
bread Fair,” Liv7icg»i 
20 yeai'R of age at tiai 
fectly round, and^u 
length, fiat, and 
bill or beak of a 
times the length < &trai 

a promioesat economist 
h Institute, Jias arrived 
, commissiofied by the 
to enquire into the con- 
ig classes and the rela- 
!U employer and em- 

OSC’H head firstappear- 
t tho famous “ ginger- 

>)ol, ill 1872. He was 
.t time ; had eyes per- 
nose edght inches in 

aped exactly like tlie 
îtis neck was three 

at cf an ordinary per- 
son,srirmounledb.-TiiT oundffat head perfect- 
ly devoid of hair.. 3 lo awemed to have as 
much common Rei.atri s that of ibe average 
country boy ot hi'^aig e; learned very fast, 
and, after giving jp-.t he show" bueinees, bc' 
came a photc graphv? His same is Jean 
Rondier and lu) lives*! -t i*ijon, France. 

That to remtvve csjjaw, . vrai.TtR, l'>nnion« in a 
few dayB, all that.% r«'iquii-ed is to apply 
the oldaml wall-tested < v>ra —Putu84n’8 
Fainlean Corn 3iure, priia- 

I Less. Atdrug|^t€. 

rhinoceros, which was worth .£600 in 1893. 
cannot now be obtained at any price. 
Indian tapir costs ,b500, an American 
tapir £150. IClephanta vary according to 
size and training, from £250 to £.500. A 
good forest-bred lion, full grown, will fetch 
from £150 to £2(K), according to spe- 
cies. Tigers run from .£100 to £150, 
according to tlieir variety. Do you 
know,” he continued, “ that there are 
five varieties of royal tigers? And, be- 
sides them, there are the tigers which 
come from .lava, Sumatra, Penang, and 
even from the wastes of Siberia. Snakes 
are very much down in the market at pres- 
ent. Tliose which formerly fetched €5 or 
£10, you can now get for £2, Very largo 
ones sometimes run up to £50. Leopards 
.£30. Black panthers £40 lo £60. Striped 
aud spotted panthers £25. Jaguars run 
from £30 to £1(X). A good polar bear will 
fetch from £30 to £40. Brown bears from 
£6 to £10. Black American bears from £10 
to £’20. A sloth from Thibet .£25 to £.’I(). 
Monkeys run from six shillings apiece. 
They are mostexpeiisive in tlie spring,when 
they will sometimes fetch as much as £1 6s. 
Girafles are altogether out of the market,” 
continued Mr. Hagenbeck with a aigii, 
“ for tJiere are none now to be obtained. I 
have sold one as low as £60, whilst the last 
one which I solfl, four years ago, to the 
Brazils, I was paid upwards of £1,100 for.' 
—[Raymond Blathwayt,in McClure’s Ma ga 
ne for Jane. 

Uncalled Capital subscribed 
$450.000 

775,009 

$1.225,009 
In addition to wliich there remains an unap- 

propriated balance of .$20.18G.08,which is belicv 
od lo bo more than adequate to meet all pos- 
Riblo lOSSCR. 

All whicli is respectfully submitted. 
J. W. LANGMUIK. JOHN HOSKIN, 

Maiui(jcr. Vice-President, and 
Chairmein lUxcciUive 

Committee. 
In moving the adoption of the Report, Vico- 

Pre.sident lloskiii said: 
1 exceedingly regret, for your sakes as well 

ns my own, the absence of our respected Presi- 
dent., Mr. Blake; for I cannot hope that my 
commcntswill be marked by that clear and 
exhaustive stylo tliat characterizes his uttor- 

I have much pleasure in stating that during 
tho past year there lias been a very marked 

3 in tho hu.siness of the Company, and 
fthatthi-»is 

Trade of tlie United Htates. 

The foreign trade of the United States 
keeps declining. Ever since December, 
1892, there has been a steady dowuwar<l 
tendency .in exports. The April figures 
show an amount lower than in any April 
since 1888. Tho returns for the first four 
months of this year are §90,000,000 less than 
in 1892 ; §09,000,000 loss than 1891, and 
§28,000,000 less than in 1890. On the other 
hand the imports continue to go up in as 
remarkable a proportion as tho exports go 
down, so that the totals of foreign trade 
are not diminished. But the coiitiuued de- 
cline in foreign demand for United States 
products excites fears in some quarters that 
if the so-called “ balance of trade” against 
the country is maintained domestic inter- 
ests will suffer. Tlicse fe;i.rs may be realiz- 
ed, but the period is hardly long enough 
for basing any important argument upon, 
and the excess of imports over exports is 
not always a sign of injury to commerce. 
One fact, however, is very real, that in 
certain staple lines Uncle 8am is selling 
less abroad, although he has a surplus to 
dispose of, and this condition of affairs is 
not calculated to make him feel comfort- 

M'orfli T(‘u Uollars a ItoUIo. 

Any person who lias used I’olson’s Nervi- 
line, the great pain cure, would not be witli- 
out it if it cost ten dollars a bottle. A good 
thing is worth its weight in gold, and Nei- 
viline is the best remedy in the world for 
all kinds of pain. It cures neuralgia in five 
minutes; toothache in one minute; lame 
back at one application : Iieaduche in a few 
moments ; and all pains just as rapidly. 
Why not try it to-d;j:y? Large bottlo 25 
cents, sold by all dt-uggists aud country 
dealers. Use Poison’s nerve pain cure— 
Nerviline. / 

I think I am ju.stificd in eonclucling _   „ 
a good omen of succeçsjor the residue of tho 

second decade of tho Company’s 
•which wo have just eiitereil. 

Your Directors have laid on tho table some 
thirty odd voluminous stirtemonts, setting out 
in detail the various operations of the Com- 
pany during the past year, all wliich you will 
find, if you take tho timo to examine them, 
most instructive and excocdingly interesting. 

You will observe, as tho result of the year’s 
operations, th.at we have carried to the Reserve 
Account $19,900. and also have withdrawn 
from ProOt and Loss and placed to Mortgage 
J.OSSC3 or Contingent Account the sum of $10,- 
000. It will be well, perhaps, to point out how 
these very satisfactory results have been ob- 
tained. 

During tho year now business has flowed 
in to the ('oinpany loan extent slightly exceed- 
ing $2,000,0’'0. and since our establishment 
estates have been Iianded over to us amounting 
to over $7.(100,900. Of this amount wc have 
realized four and a quarter million dollars-in 
thc.so large amount^ I will ppeak only in round 
flgures—out of which we have distributed to 
heirs two .and a quarter million dollars, and two 

million dollars havebcen invested by tho Com- 
pany iis tru.stec, which will remain with us for 
a longer or shorter period until certain events 
liappen. The two and three-quarters millions 
of assets still unrealized comprise real estate, 
morfgogos. stoeks.bonds and debentures.wliich 
remain in the Company’s hands fo bo cared foi* 
ami Kubsci]ucntly disposed of to hcii’s and 
other bcneficiarie.s. So much for our dealing 
with tho capilal or corpus of estates and trusts. 

In addition to tho care ot the capital of those 
estat es, wo have collected, as revenue from in- 
terost-boaring securities, divldcnd.s. rcnts.otc., 
during the year. $217,000: and it will bo inter- 
esting to know that during the eleven years of 
our corporato existence tlio Comp.any has 
collected from those sources by way of revenue 
close upon one and a half million dollars. As 
timepassestho collection of revenue will bulk 
very largely in tho Company's business,as after 
winding up estates, largo sums will bo loft in 
our hands forinvestment or new trusts created 
so that therc.vôfuitjrt of capital will largely 
iiicreivse, and. iu consequence, the revenue 
derived therefrom. From these figures you 
can form sonic idoaof the largo bu.siness that 
has been done by the Company during tho 
eleven ycar.s just ended. 

With respect to the commission that tho 
Company IULR received for tho management of 
ostates and trusts, ami for the collection of rev- 
enuo therefrom. I dosi'-e (o omphasizo Iho 
importantfact. inorderthatitmay bo known 
to all hero, and through you to the public—ao 
that it may not bo lost sight of hv thoRO who 
arecreating tru.sfs aud making wills -that tho 
suin.s we have received by way of compoiiaation 
aro very much below that asked aud received 
by private individuals acting in Iho samo 

building, as you knoAv. forms part of 
tho Company’s Reserve,and stands in tho books 

Eyesight Saved 
After Scarlet Fever, Diphtheria. I’neiimonia 

and other prostrating diseases, Hood’s Sarsa.- 
panlla is unefiualled to 
thoroughly purify tho 
blood ami give needed 
strength. Read this: 

’• My boy ]i;ul Scarlet 
Fever wlien -t yimrs old, 
leaving him very weak 
and with blood poixv 
oiied with cnuUeir. 
His eyes liee.ame in- 
flamed. his sull'erings 
were intensg, and for 7 
weeks he eouiil not even 
open Ins eyes. I took 

him to the Kyc and F.ar Infirmary, but their 
remedies dul film no good. 1 beg;«i giving liim 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
which soon cured him. I know it waved l»in 
wighi, if not his very life.” AniiiK F. BLACK- 
MAN, Washington St., Boston, Ma-ss. 

HOOO'S PILLS are tho best after-diuucr IHUe, 
assist digestion/cure headache and UlioiUQoes. 

Clilionl lilackmaii. 

which is capable of indellnile   
'I'lif* uniisnal development of the Company's 

business during the pa.st year is largely due, in 
my opinion, to our having decided last year to 
take the public into our confidence and let 
them .see what a large and succe^'Sful busincs-s 
wc are doing. Wo acted on tho principle that 
‘‘nothing succeeds like success.’' Wc accord- 
ingly piiblbhcd and distributed onraimual re- 
jiort with a manual explaining the scope and 
powers of tho Company, and tho special art- 
vaniagos which it affords to the public. About 
twelve thousand copies of this pamphlet were 
judiciously distributed throughout tho Prov- 
ince during the year. 

I have much jileasure inscconding tho adop- 
tion of the report. 

'I'ho report was unanimously adopted. 
The usual rosolui ions of thanks to thcdlroc- 

tor.s, tho executive committee, tho president, 
the vico-presidciiLs and the manager and staff 
were a<lo|itcd. 

Tho eloctioii of director.s was thou held ami 
ro.suItcd in the unanimous re-election of there- 
tiring hoard, viz : Hon. Edward Blake, LL.D., 
G-C.. E. A Meredith. LUI),; John Ho.s- 
kin. L1..1)„Q.G.; W. H. Beatty: W. II. Brock; 
George A. Cox'; D. Homer Dixon; William 
Bllior,; J. J. Foy lacorge Gooderham ; H. 
S. Howland; .Kmilius li-ving, Q.O.; Robert 
JallVay: A. B. Lee; William Mulock, Q.C., 
M.P.; Hon. Frank Smith, Senator; J. G, 
Scott. Q.O. and T. Sutherland Stayner. 

At a subsequent mcotiiig of tho Board tho 
Hon. Edward Blake was re-elected President, 
and Messrs. ,E. A Meredith and John Hoskin 
Vico-Prcaidents. 

The (^ucen is por.sonally very fond ’of 
certain kinds ol amongst •which may 
be mentioned strawberricR, and also the 
fruit of the famous vines at Cumberland 
Lodge and Hampton f'ourt. 

A Chinese priest in San Francisco was 
robbed and terrified by a supposed corpse, 
the clergyman was preparing his inoanta' 
tions over the ceffiti when tho supposed 
dead man threw his arms about the fright- 
ened divine while his confederates rushed 
in and robbed the house. 

AC'hildlc.ss iloiiio. 
Smith and his wife have every luxury 

that money can buy, but there is one thing 
lacking to their happiness. Both are fond 
of children, but no little voices prattle, no 
little feet patter in their beautiful home. 
“ I woulil give ten years of my life if 1 
could have one healthy, living child of my 
own,” Smith often says to himself. No worn 
an can be tlic mother of liealthy offspring 
unles.s she is htrself in good liealth. If she 
suffers from female weakness, general de- 
bility, boaring-down pains, and functional 
derangements, her physical condition is 
such that slio cannot hope to liave healthy 
children. Dr. JMerce’s Favourite Prescrip- 
tion is a sovereign arnl guaranteed remedy 
for all those ailments. See guarantee print- 
ed on bottle-wrapper. 

Seven years ago the bodies of John Shull 
and wife wore entombed in St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery, at Tiffin, Oliio. They iivte- 
ly disinterrcil, when it was discovered that, 
the man’s hair had grown eighteen inches 
since liis death, and tho woman’s body was 
petrified. 

Mr. iM. A. Tliomas is now at St. Leon 
Springs, wliere he lias nssinned the manage- 
ment of tho palatial hotel, which opens on 
the 1:5th inst. Those who can afford time 
to visit the famous health resort will find 
Mr. Thomas a genial, obliging and attentive 

'I’ho aver.age strength of a liorse is seven 
and a half times greater tlian that of a 

Dr. Harvey’s Souiliern Red Pine for 
coughs and colds is tlie most reliable and 
perfect cough medicine iu the market. For 
sale everywhere. 

When an In’shman wearies of single life 
what should he take to abridge it? Kclio 
an.swers: “A Bridget.” 

A. P. 663 

Cnros Ccnsntnption, «ücnçüs, Cronp, sore 
Throat» Sold by all Dni^jists on a Giiarantee, 
Fora Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh’s Porous 
Plaster will give jn’eat satisfactioa.—as cents. 

CATARRH 
REMEDY. 

Have you Catarrh ? This Itemedy wff I relieve 
and Cure you. Price SOcts, Q'his JiGcctor lor 
its successful treatment, free. Kemeiuber, 
Sbilob's Remedies are sold on a guarantee 

rH^BACHjERS WANTED to canvass for our 
_fi_ new books. Price low. terms ILber.tl, 

Send for circulars, &c. 
Publisher, 'J'oronto. 

Wll.I.IAM BlUOliS, 

  unprecedented facilities for acquiring 
thorough knowledge of Cutting in all its 
branches; also agont-s for tlio lUcDowell Draft- 
ing Machine. Write for circular, 12> Yonge St. 

TORONTO ELECTRICAL WORKS. 
ElectricLil Supplies, Ibdl Outfit.^, &c. Re- 

pairs prompt and reasonable. School and 
Experimenters' Supplies and Books. 

35 & 37 Adolaido S^t W., Toronto. 

IMPROV’ED central Toronto Propoitios to 
exchange for farm lands. Money to loan. 

Kfiiuy. itiackstoek. «V 4'liadnlek, 
.58 Wellington Street R.. Toronto. 

NEWl>ROCESS 

RUBBER STAMPS. 
BETTER. CUEAI’ER AND QUICKER. 

Send a sample order and w’owill prove it. 
«Inoeii 4’iiy ItubherSlaiup Work», U2 Yonge 
Streei, Toronto. 

DO YOU nviAGINE 
That people would have been regularly using 
our Toilet Soap.s sinco 18-15 (forty-seven long 
years) if they had not been GOOD ? Tho public 
aro not fools and do not continue to buy good 
unless they are satisfactory. 

TINCLEY &, STEWART M'F'Q CO. 
MANl F.ACTUliKllS OK 

RUBBER m METAL STAMPS, 
Lodge Seals. School .Sc il.«. Office and Bank 

Stamps. Stamps of every ilosiTiption. 
10 King Street West, Toroulo. 

Vrrito for circulars. 

CHAMPION 

Fire and Burglar-Proof 

In use all over the Do- 
minion. WescU dirccllo 
tin: user, thus giving the 
buyer thedi> coimi usually 
paid in Commissions. Uat- 
loguuoii applicivtlon. 

S. S. KIMBALL, 
577 Craig St., Montreal 

Binouonoss, 

CenGtipation, 

Stomach 

Pains. 

' I have been affi 
‘ ed with, biliousi 
‘and constipât! 
‘ for fifteen yeai 
‘ first one and th 
another prepa! 

“ tion was suggest 
“ tome and tried ' 

“to no purpose. At last a fi| 
“ recommonded August Flower 
“ took it according to directions 
“its effects tyere wonderful, relit 
“ing me of these disugreeuL 
'• stomach pains which I had bci 
“troubled with so long. 'Word.. 
“ cannot describe the admiration 
“in which I hold your August 
“ Flower—it has given me a new 
“ lease of life, which before was a 
“burden. Such a medkineisabe 
“ cfaction to humanity, and its g 
“qualities and . 
“woiidorfiil mer- Jesso Bari 
“its should be 
“made known to 
“everyone suffer- 
' ing with dyspep- 
' sia or biliousness 

Printer 

HurnboW 

Kansas 
G. G. GKfiEN, Sola Uaa’fr.Woodbu-, 

ACUTE or CHRONIC, 
Can be cured by the use oC 

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION 
of pure Cod Liver Oil, with 
the Hypophosphites of Lime 
and Soda. A feeble stomach 
takes kindly to it, and its 
continued use adds flesh, and 
makes one feel strong and 
v/ell. 

*‘C AÜTIOX,**—Beware of oub«ti • 
Genuia e prepared by Scott A Bown©, 
Belleville. Sold by all druggists. 
5ÜC. sod iÿLÛO. ' 

PETKKKOItOllGII (!ANOR CO’Y., 
SuccdKnor to Ontario Canoe C( 

Makers of Peterborough Canoes for I; 
Fishing, Shooting Skill’s, Sail Boats, 
Launches. Send 3 cent stamp for Cat 

F YOU WOULD SAVE TIME AND 
1ÎUY A 

SEWWILLRM.'l SEWIF, Ml 
 Agents everywher i. ) 

-DR. TAFT’S- 
ASTKMALENE 

Givo.s a Night’s , 
SwoetSleep and _ _ _ - J 

situpallnighl 
for breath to 
sutrocation.O:, 

ofnanicand P.O.Adflrcss i 
will mail TRIAL BOITLE I 
I)r.TAKrHK08.JiKDiciNK: | 
Co., RochosLur. N.Y. 

Canadian Ütllco, 18G Adelaide Strer'i 
Toronto. 

CURl 
so that you i 
situpallnighl 
for breath to 
sutrocation.O:, 

FRE 

Best in the World! 
Get the Genuine! 
Sold Everywhere! 

AX 
mu 

I^OR IRON > ENCING, or Ornament 
^ Works. Send for CaUvIt^ue. T 

Fonce and Ornainontal Iron Works, 7 
laido St. West. Jos. LRA.Managor. 

WæïTT BX 

a Boot or Shoe thr 
not fit. Why punis' 
soif in attemping < 
your foot toa boot» 

Wo mal 
Bools and 
from two M 

Ask for the J. D.King & Co.,Ltd., p6 
ing good>, and bo happy. 

1,000,000 
  - - PALI, & Du; 

K0Ai> Co.MAANY in Minnesota. Sd 
and Circulars. They will be sent t. 

K.D.C. GOiViPAl 
NKW GLASGOW. N. 

or 127 STATE ST., 

Mention this paper. 


